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[*] Candidate for U.S. Presidential Scholar in Arts.
[**] Candidate for U.S. Presidential Scholar in Career and Technical Education
[***] Candidate for U.S. Presidential Scholar and Presidential Scholar in the Arts
[****] Candidate for U.S. Presidential Scholar and Presidential Scholar in Career & Technical Education

Americans Abroad

AA - Sophia M. Adams, FPO - Naples American High School
AA - Gian C. Arellano, FPO - David G Farragut High School
AA - Annette A. Belleman, APO - Brussels American High School
AA - Hana N. Belt, FPO - Nile C. Kinnick High School
AA - Carter A. Borland, Alconbury - Alconbury American High School
AA - Kennedy M. Campbell, APO - Ramstein American High School
AA - Sharan Chawla, St Thomas - Antilles School
AA - Victoria C. Chen, DPO - American Cmty Sch Of Abu Dhabi
AA - Aimee Cho, Seoul - Humphreys High School
AA - Ji Hye Choi, Barrigada - Guam Adventist Academy
AA - Yvan F. Chu, Tamuning - John F Kennedy High School
AA - Jean R. Clemente, Tamuning - John F Kennedy High School
AA - Jacob Corsaro, Seoul - Humphreys High School
AA - Ashton Craycraft, APO - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Mackenzie Cuellar, Kaiserslautern - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Aimee S. Dastin-Van Rijn, DPO - Saint Johns International Sch
AA - Garrett C. Day, APO - Kwajalein Junior-Senior High School
AA - Haley Deome, Kaiserslautern - Ramstein American High School
AA - Emma B. Driggers, APO - Brussels American High School
AA - Connor J. Ennis, APO - Brussels American High School
AA - Riki K. Fameli, APO - Zama American High School
AA - Talia A. Feshbach, St Thomas - The Peter Gruber International Academy
AA - Kyras T. Fort, DPO - Frankfurt International School
[**] AA - Kayla Friend, APO, AE - Ramstein American High School
AA - Connor P. Greenwood, APO - Tabb High School
AA - Meagan Hammond, Kaiserslautern - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Kathryn Harris, FPO - Matthew C Perry High School
AA - Maggie Huang, Charlotte Amali - Antilles School
AA - Alivia C. Ishee, FPO - Naples American High School
AA - Olivia Johnson, Stuttgart - Patch American High School
AA - Sophie H. Johnson, DPO - American Community School
AA - Kevin M. Joung, Tamuning - Harvest Christian Academy
[****] AA - Patrick C. Joyce, APO - SHAPE American High School
AA - Jerod C. Junkins, APO - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Gabrielle E. Kranz, Inarajan - Guam High School
AA - Michael J. Lee, Saipan - Saipan International School
AA - Kevin Lin, Calgary - Webber Academy
AA - Bryan Lunn, Kaiserslautern - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Abdulla Martial, Kaiserslautern - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Andrew R. Mayo, APO - Osan American High School
AA - May C. Mclellen, Alconbury - Alconbury American High School
AA - Annika Moore, DPO - United Nations Intl Sch-Hanoi
[**] AA - Riley Mueller, APO, AE - Humphreys High School
AA - Connor S. Mulrooney, APO - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Benjamin A. Nagy, APO - Seoul American High School
AA - Nithya S. Narayanaswamy, Tamuning - St. John’s School
AA - Samuel C. Neus, DPO - Asociacion Escuelas Lincoln
AA - Ryan Oh, Seoul - Humphreys High School
AA - Aaron Paulson, Kaiserslautern - Ramstein American High School
AA - Isabella H. Phillips, APO - Patch American High School
AA - Jacqueline Puskas, Seoul - Humphreys High School
AA - Jalen Rahter, Kaiserslautern - Ramstein American High School
AA - Grace D. Randall, St Thomas - Antilles School
AA - Justin R. Ross, APO - Ashville College
AA - John S. Rowberry, APO - Lakenheath High School
AA - Christopher J. Slover, APO - Kaiserslautern American High School
AA - Haelynn Son, Seoul - Seoul American High School
AA - Kathryn R. Spears, APO - Ramstein American High School
AA - Annika Stephens, APO - International Chrstn Univ H S
AA - Bram Sterling, DPO - British School in the Netherlands
AA - Benjamin T. Weizer, APO - Brussels American High School
[**] AA - Othniel Wetlesen, APO, AE - Stuttgart High School
AA - Othniel Wetlessen, Stuttgart - Patch American High School
AA - Leya R. Yang, Mangilao - St. John's School
AA - Maylene Yeh, Barrigada - Harvest Christian Academy
AA - Sechan Yoon, Tamuning - Harvest Christian Academy
AA - Anna C. Zielinski, APO - Vicenza American School

Alaska
[**] AK - Lucas Adams, Palmer - Mat-Su Career & Tech Ed HS
AK - Seth M. Adkins, Homer - Homer High School
[**] AK - Abigail B. Arens, Fairbanks - Austin E. Lathrop High School
AK - Brayden T. Bahnke, Sitka - Mount Edgecumbe High School
AK - Simon A. Bosse, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Jasen C. Chausse, Fairbanks - West Valley High School
AK - Stephanie S. Chung, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Burke C. Croft, Anchorage - West Anchorage High School
AK - Camille M. Crossett, Anchorage - North Carolina School of the Arts
AK - Rodney J. Crum, Eagle River - Chugiak High School
AK - Jacqueline N. Daniel, Anchorage - West Anchorage High School
AK - Kathleen B. Dexter, Anchorage - West Anchorage High School
AK - Kyle A. Farley-Robinson, Juneau - Juneau-Douglas High School
AK - Callahan M. Fedullo, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
AK - Katherine R. Fitts, North Pole - Austin E. Lathrop High School
AK - Abigail Fitzgibbon, Sitka - Sitka High School
AK - Fisher G. Gandel, Kodiak - Kodiak High School
AK - Ian A. Gillespie, Anchorage - Robert Service High School
AK - Caleb P. Gorda, Fairbanks - West Valley High School
AK - Deborah S. Han, Fairbanks - Homeschool
AK - Sydney D. Hanley, Anchorage - West Anchorage High School
AK - Marc A. Hansmeier, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
AK - Takuma J. Inoue, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Katheryn F. Kelsch, Palmer - Colony High School
AK - Elijah J. Kim, Anchorage - Alaska Middle College
AK - Wayne M. Koelsch, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Eunice Y. Kong, Fairbanks - Homeschool
AK - Helen S. Laird, Cordova - Homeschool
AK - Brandon Lavoie, Anchorage - Bartlett High School
AK - Isabella M. Laybourn, Sitka - Stanford Univ EPGY Online High School
AK - Claire M. Mahoney, Eagle River - Chugiak High School
AK - Charles J. Michael, Palmer - Mat-Su Career & Tech Ed HS
AK - Siwon Park, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Joseph M. Pate, Sitka - Sitka High School
AK - Clare Cather J. Porter, Eagle River - Eagle River High School
AK - Amelia M. Price, Eagle River - Alaska Middle College
AK - Sarah Price, North Pole - North Pole High School
AK - River Reyes-Boyer, Juneau - Juneau-Douglas High School
AK - Anna F. Rogacki, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
AK - Matthew Ross, Anchorage - Robert Service High School
AK - Aden Rothmeyer, Jber - South Anchorage High School
AK - Alison Royce, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
AK - Avram Salzmann, Homer - Homer High School
AK - William J. Smith, Chugiak - Chugiak High School
AK - Maya Suzuki, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Amber N. Swanson, Palmer - Colony High School
AK - Hudson R. Taylor, Eagle River - Alaska Middle College
AK - Clem H. Taylor-Roth, Juneau - Juneau-Douglas High School
AK - James Wayt, Anchorage - South Anchorage High School
AK - Alexander Wehe, Juneau - Thunder Mountain High School
AK - Savannah M. Woodke, Anchorage - A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Madison Xiong, Anchorage - Bartlett High School
AK - Kaylynn Zagyva, Palmer - Mat-Su Career & Tech Ed HS
AK - Rachel A. Zhang, Anchorage - American School Of Guangzhou

Alabama
AL - Temiloluwa Adeyemo, Oxford - Mount Michael Benedictine HS
AL - Peyton A. Aiken, Fairhope - Fairhope High School
AL - Ritikraj Arya, Montgomery - Loveless Academic Magnet Program High School
AL - Nathan P. Assaf, Madison - James Clemens High School
AL - David J. Barrett, Birmingham - Oak Mountain High School
[**] AL - Hunter M. Benefield, Fyffe - Fyffe High School
AL - Brett Bonikowski, Montgomery - Loveless Academic Magnet Program High School
AL - Annslee Bottoms, Russellville - Tharptown High School
AL - Tucker Brant, Homewood - Homewood High School
AL - Gordon Brookshaw, Birmingham - Jefferson County International Baccalaureate School
AL - Ethan W. Brown, Madison - James Clemens High School
AL - Carter H. Chandler, Montgomery - Montgomery Academy
AL - Lauren J. Choi, Birmingham - Spain Park High School
AL - Blake A. Christiansen, Meridianville - Hazel Green High School
AL - Hubert W. Couch, Hoover - Hoover High School
AL - Catherine L. Daniel, Deatsville - Holtville High School
AL - William H. Davis, Hoover - Indian Springs School
AL - Asher P. Desai, Vestavia - The Altamont School
AL - Tiffany Dinh, Huntsville - Huntsville High School
AL - Micah S. Dorsey, Dothan - Providence Christian School
AL - Thomas B. Ellison, Mobile - St. Paul's Episcopal School
AL - Elise Emens, Athens - Athens High School
AL - Payton M. Emmertson, Mobile - W. P. Davidson Senior High School
AL - Abigail Ferrell, Leeds - Shades Mountain Independent Church Academy
AL - Debbie X. Fu, Hoover - Hoover High School
AL - Jacob L. Garrison, Hartselle - Hartselle High School
AL - Emily M. Hagood, Hoover - Hoover High School
AL - Sarah W. Han, Madison - James Clemens High School
AL - Samuel T. Hartley, Huntsville - Randolph School
AL - Alison Hu, Huntsville - Virgil I. Grissom High School
AL - Noah S. Kim, Huntsville - Virgil I. Grissom High School
AL - Laura G. King, Monroeville - Monroe County High School
AL - Mason R. Laney, Madison - James Clemens High School
AL - Noel K. Lange, Auburn - Auburn High School
AL - Anna D. Leach, Gadsden - Westbrook Christian School
AL - Brittany Lee, Cullman - Cullman High School
AL - Yewoon Lee, Vestavia - Jefferson County International Baccalaureate School
AL - Kristen E. Leslie, Mobile - Murphy High School
AL - David W. Li, Mobile - Bob Jones High School
AL - Aditi A. Limaye, Madison - Bob Jones High School
AL - Rory E. Luthin, Hoover - Spain Park High School
AL - Vandana Macha, Pike Road - Loveless Academic Magnet Program High School
AL - John E. Markert, Birmingham - Indian Springs School
AL - Lydia E. Marr, Huntsville - St. John Paul II Catholic High School
AL - Gwynneth E. McCallister, Auburn - Alabama School of Math & Science
[*] AL - Kevan D. Mcclaflin, Birmingham - Alabama School of Fine Arts
[**] AL - William B. Mckinney, Centre - Cherokee County High School
AL - Tianyi Miao, Pelham - Indian Springs School
AL - Manish M. Nagaraj, Birmingham - Spain Park High School
AL - Lauren O. Nelson, Birmingham - Vestavia Hills High School
AL - Jacob B. Newsome, Fairhope - Fairhope High School
AL - Kendall Owens, Trussville - Indian Springs School
AL - Sara H. Pacer, Auburn - Auburn High School
AL - Donghan Park, Auburn - Auburn High School
[**] AL - Summer D. Parker, Enterprise - Enterprise High School
AL - Sachi A. Patel, Huntsville - Austin High School
AL - Peyton O. Paulus, Hampton Cove - Randolph School
AL - Danielle B. Rizk, Mobile - St. Paul's Episcopal School
[**] AL - Kelly Rosario, Fort Payne - Plainview High School
AL - Dylan M. Salter, Oneonta - Oneonta High School
AL - Ritika R. Samant, Vestavia Hills - Vestavia Hills High School
AL - Vivek A. Sasse, Vestavia - The Altamont School
AL - Lauren E. Scott, Owens Cross Roa - Huntsville High School
AL - Jack R. Smalligan, Huntsville - Virgil I. Grissom High School
AL - Ariana G. Smartt, Huntsville - Randolph School
AL - Isaac G. Smith, Tuscaloosa - Northridge High School
AL - Ethan B. Sneckenberger, Tuscaloosa - Northridge High School
[**] AL - Banks P. Stamp, Phenix City - Central High School
AL - Gregory J. Stauter, Mobile - W. P. Davidson Senior High School
AL - Walter J. Swan, Fairhope - Fairhope High School
AL - Eliza T. Thornton, Homewood - Homewood High School
AL - Mary M. Trowbridge, Vestavia Hills - Vestavia Hills High School
AL - Alexander L. Vick, Daphne - Saint Michael Catholic High School
AL - John M. Yordy, Muscle Shoals - Muscle Shoals High School
AL - Taylor M. York, Birmingham - Briarwood Christian High School
AL - Andre Isaac C. Yu Tiamco, Irondale - Shades Valley High School
AL - Ronald Yuan, Hoover - Hoover High School
AL - Anastasia E. Zellner, Hoover - Spain Park High School
AL - Xiaochi Zhang, Vestavia Hills - Vestavia Hills High School
AL - Zhuoqi Zhang, Indian Springs - Indian Springs School
AL - Cheng Zhou, Madison - Bob Jones High School

Arkansas
AR - Elizabeth A. Ablondi, Conway - Conway High School West
AR - Mohammed Abuelem, Little Rock - Pulaski Academy
AR - Matthew Apuya, Little Rock - Pulaski Academy
AR - Boyd S. Bethel, Little Rock - Episcopal Collegiate School
AR - Jackson T. Black, Springdale - Har-Ber High School
AR - Iman Blackwell, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Keira G. Boop, Little Rock - Central High School
AR - Kyle A. Bounds, Greenbrier - Greenbrier High School
AR - Julia K. Brixey, Fort Smith - Greenwood High School
AR - Jeremiah Brown, Cabot - Cabot High School
AR - Alisha A. Chatlani, Rogers - Rogers High School
AR - Sonya S. Chiewtrakoon, Waldron - Arkansas School for Mathematics & Sciences
AR - Matthew A. Cline, Little Rock - Phillips Academy
AR - Samuel H. Cobbs, Rogers - Rogers Heritage High School
AR - Nathan A. Cowling, Malvern - Malvern High School
AR - Audrey P. Cummins, Little Rock - Mount St. Mary Academy
AR - Justin R. Dady, White Hall - White Hall High School
AR - Arshn Dokadia, Mcgehee - Mcgehee High School
AR - Elizabeth J. Dorman, Benton - Benton High School
AR - Gideon N. Drake, Hot Springs National Park - Lakeside High School
AR - Sydnee G. Ehorn, Benton - Benton High School
AR - Samuel I. Ellgass, Rogers - Bentonville High School
AR - Jordan C. Erickson, Hot Springs - Lake Hamilton High School
AR - Sullivan W. Fitz, Little Rock - Catholic High School
AR - Hunter J. Fleming, Conway - Conway High School West
AR - Sian R. Fox, Bentonville - Bentonville West High School
[**] AR - John T. Freeny, Fort Smith - Southside High School
AR - Mary K. Freyaldenhoven, Conway - Conway High School West
AR - Gage Glover, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
[**] AR - Kylie Green, Heber Springs - Heber Springs High School
AR - Carson Haller, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Ashlyn C. Ham, Jonesboro - Valley View High School
AR - Ashley Hansen, Bella Vista - Pea Ridge Public School
[**] AR - Grace Harr, Horatio - Horatio High School
AR - Grant D. Hearne, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Timothy A. Hill, Benton - Arkansas School for Mathematics & Sciences
AR - Peyton L. Jobe, Rogers - Bentonville High School
AR - Isabelle F. Jones, Jonesboro - Jonesboro High School
AR - Albert Y. Ko, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Arjun Krishna, Bentonville - Bentonville High School
AR - Zhaoying Li, Little Rock - Central High School
AR - Austin Liu, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Andrew C. Longinotti, El Dorado - El Dorado High School
AR - Tatum Luedders, Bentonville - Bentonville High School
AR - Kenzie B. Macnicol, Little Rock - Episcopal Collegiate School
AR - Olivia Malone, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Anna K. Manchester, Little Rock - Mount St. Mary Academy
AR - Zachary T. Mattingly, Bentonville - Haas Hall Academy - Bentonville
[**] AR - Nathan May, Newport - Newport High School
AR - Sasha Mccoy, Forrest City - Forrest City High School
AR - Carter Mckenzie, Prairie Grove - Prairie Grove High School
[**] AR - Landon Medlock, Dyer - Alma High School
AR - Kexin Meng, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Tyler L. Merreighn, Greenwood - Greenwood High School
AR - Archer A. Murray, Conway - Conway High School West
AR - Catherine Myers, Little Rock - Central High School
AR - Vinh H. Nguyen, Fort Smith - Southside High School
AR - Mollie R. Nichols, Fayetteville - Haas Hall Academy
AR - Brenda F. O'Fallon, Hamburg - Hamburg High School
AR - Abigail R. Oudekerk, Conway - Conway High School West
AR - Rigoberto Pacheco Jr., Warren - Warren High School
AR - Jackson C. Parker, Paragould - Paragould High School
AR - Annette Quinn, Conway - Conway High School West
AR - Noah B. Raby, Newport - Arkansas School for Mathematics & Sciences
AR - Sean A. Roades, Jonesboro - Valley View High School
AR - Katrianna E. Sarkar, Bentonville – Unknown High School
AR - Halle F. Schneidewind, Rogers - Rogers High School
AR - Tommy Sproles, Little Rock - Central High School
AR - Rachel E. Stall, Clarksville - Arkansas School for Mathematics & Sciences
AR - Gayla E. Stilley, Fort Smith - Greenwood High School
AR - Nithya Sundar, Bentonville - Bentonville High School
AR - Khushi S. Taori, Bentonville - Bentonville High School
AR - Christopher M. Thompson, Mena - Mena High School
AR - Sojas S. Wagle, Springdale - Har-Ber High School
AR - Spencer L. Walker, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School East Campus
AR - Kevin Weng, Bryant - Bryant High School
AR - Duncan N. Wilkie, Siloam Springs - Haas Hall Academy - Bentonville
AR - Joseph Winningham, Conway - Conway High School West
AR - Madeline Wood, Little Rock - Central High School
AR - Grace Xiang, Little Rock - Central High School
AR - Michelle L. Xu, Little Rock - Central High School

Arizona
AZ - Jolade O. Adebekun, Gilbert - Hamilton High School
[**] AZ - Geethika Ameneni, Mesa - Red Mountain High School
AZ - Miriam J. Arden, Tucson - Catalina Foothills High School
AZ - Kaushal Bhat, Tucson - BASIS Tucson North
[**] AZ - Miranda I. Cain, Glendale - Sunnyslope High School
AZ - Isabella G. Garcia, Flagstaff - BASIS Flagstaff
AZ - Shannon M. Connolly, Tucson - University High School
AZ - Kelly G. Culpepper, Phoenix - Phoenix Country Day School
AZ - Cameron T. Danesh, Scottsdale - Unl Independent Study High Sch
AZ - Christina M. Diggs, Phoenix - Mountain Pointe High School
AZ - Tania Domenzain-Vera, Phoenix - Horizon High School
AZ - Jonathan Dwiyono, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Daphne A. Faber, Goodyear - Millennium High School
AZ - Collin L. Frazey, Tempe - Corona del Sol High School
AZ - Melanie Furman, Gilbert - Corona del Sol High School
AZ - Adeline Gan, Chandler - Corona del Sol High School
AZ - Bryan D. Gopal, Chandler - Brophy College Preparatory
AZ - Aaron M. Green, Tucson - Catalina Foothills High School
AZ - Victoria A. Hall, Mesa - Red Mountain High School
AZ - Leila Hamilton, Chandler - Seton Catholic High School
AZ - Jonah Z. Harwood, Tucson - BASIS Oro Valley
AZ - Brightan N. Hsu, Chandler - Corona del Sol High School
AZ - Laurel R. Humphreys, Tucson - BASIS Tucson North
AZ - Sadie A. Jensen, Flagstaff - BASIS Flagstaff
AZ - Chaelin Jung, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Angela Kan, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Joshua Kim, Peoria - Liberty High School
AZ - Madeleine R. King, Tucson - University High School
[**] AZ - Adrian H. Kwiatkowski, Mesa - Red Mountain High School
AZ - Hannah I. Lane, Phoenix - Phoenix Country Day School
AZ - Jamie J. Lee, Chandler - BASIS Chandler
AZ - Eric C. Lin, Paradise Valley - Brophy College Preparatory
AZ - Ada C. Liu, Tucson - University High School
AZ - Michael T. Liu, Phoenix - Desert Vista High School
AZ - Toya C. Liu, Gilbert - Campo Verde High School
AZ - Kimberley Mar, Chandler - Chandler High School
AZ - Anna Mccarson, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Sarah N. Mcduffie, Tucson - University High School
[**] AZ - Mac B. Mcgraw, Scottsdale - Paradise Valley High School
AZ - Sophia M. Mirda, Queen Creek - Basha High School
AZ - Saaketh R. Narayan, Phoenix - BASIS Scottsdale Charter
AZ - Anusha Natarajan, Gilbert - Hamilton High School
AZ - Corazon T. Nunez, Tucson - BASIS Tucson North
[**] AZ - Ruth N. Nyagaka, Gilbert - Williams Field High School
AZ - Katherine M. O'Connor, Phoenix - Veritas Preparatory Academy
AZ - Rachel N. Ostdiek, Tempe - Marcos De Niza High School
AZ - Samantha P. Owusu-Antwi, Chandler - Arizona Colg Preparatory Erie
AZ - Katie Sue E. Pascavis, Gilbert - Basha High School
AZ - Vinay K. Pattalachinti, Chandler - Corona del Sol High School
AZ - Joseph D. Pitts, Anthem - Boulder Creek High School
AZ - Emma M. Pudoka, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Julia Qiu, Tempe - Corona del Sol High School
AZ - Rebecca Qiu, Phoenix - BASIS Peoria
AZ - Ann I. Radillo, Tucson - University High School
AZ - Annika E. Reimers, Mesa - Westwood High School
AZ - Kristin Riggs, Casa Grande - Casa Grande Union High School
AZ - Samuel Roland, Phoenix - Phoenix Country Day School
AZ - Sarah A. Schillinger, Paradise Valley - Veritas Preparatory Academy
AZ - Hannah C. Shadmany, Mesa - BASIS Mesa
AZ - Harris N. Shadmany, Mesa - BASIS Mesa
AZ - Shardul H. Shetye, Chandler - BASIS Chandler
AZ - Genevieve M. Simpson, Tucson - University High School
AZ - Carlos M. Stinson-Maas, Tempe - McClintock High School
AZ - Talia S. Tax, Tucson - University High School
AZ - Dallas N. Taylor, Phoenix - Saguaro High School
AZ - Megan E. Teramoto, Phoenix - Arizona School for the Arts
AZ - Adeline K. Thames, Flagstaff - Fountain Valley School
AZ - Divya S. Vasireddy, Paradise Valley - BASIS Phoenix
AZ - Amber C. Velez, Tucson - University High School
AZ - Harshini Venkatachalam, Tempe - McClintock High School
AZ - Gavin A. Vogt, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Nishita R. Vootukuru, Chandler - BASIS Chandler
AZ - Pia Wahi-Singh, Tempe - Basis Ahwatukee
AZ - Clara W. Wang, Chandler - BASIS Chandler
AZ - Julia R. Wieland, Oro Valley - BASIS Oro Valley
AZ - Annalise H. Wilk, Scottsdale - BASIS Scottsdale Charter
AZ - Grant B. Williams, Chandler - Perry High School
AZ - Alicia J. Wu, Scottsdale - BASIS Scottsdale Charter
AZ - Aaron F. Yang, Scottsdale - Desert Mountain High School
AZ - Jade H. Yen, Tempe - BASIS Chandler
AZ - Angela C. Zhang, Chandler - BASIS Chandler
AZ - Grace Zhang, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Madeleine Zheng, Tucson - University High School
AZ - Michael P. Zhong, Peoria - BASIS Peoria
AZ - Amy Zhou, Scottsdale - Scottsdale Preparatory Academy
AZ - Maggie H. Zhou, Chandler - Corona del Sol High School
AZ - Kevin Zou, Gilbert - BASIS Chandler

California
CA - Megan Abravanel, Danville - Monte Vista High School
CA - Antwan Adams, Oakland - Skyline High School
CA - Dhrueva R. Adiga, Dublin - Dublin High School
CA - Cindy Aguilar, Gonzales - Gonzales High School
CA - Om K. Ajudia, Folsom - Vista Del Lago High School
CA - Ayush Alag, Santa Clara - Harker School
CA - Peter G. Alfonsi, Menlo Park - Unknown High School
CA - Ethan T. Allavarpu, Pleasanton - Amador Valley High School
CA - Rahul V. Amara, Cupertino - Monta Vista High School
CA - Tarun Amarnath, Cupertino - Saint Francis High School
CA - Mona Amirseyedian, Mission Viejo - Tesoro High School
CA - Collin Ao, Santa Clara - Adrian C Wilcox High School
CA - Isabella S. Arnao, Manhattan Beach - Mira Costa High School
CA - Rushil Arora, Los Altos - Los Altos High School
CA - Nithya S. Attaluri, San Jose - Cupertino High School
CA - Saket H. Bakshi, San Jose - Leigh High School
CA - Rishi Balakrishnan, Milpitas - Bellarmine College Preparatory
CA - Dev A. Bali, San Ramon - Dougherty Valley High School
CA - Noah L. Ball-Burack, Berkeley - Berkeley High School
CA - Aaron B. Bantug, Danville - California High School
CA - Sekayi Y. Bardell, Oakland - Oakland Technical High School
CA - Xavier Barneuco, Camarillo - Adolfo Camarillo High School
CA - Alyssa H. Berman, Los Angeles - Venice High School
CA - Lotte J. Bezemer, Thousand Oaks - Thousand Oaks High School
CA - Krishnakumar S. Bhattaram, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Joanna Y. Bi, San Jose - Leland High School
CA - Trenton Bilyeu, Roseville - Whitney High School
CA - Asim Biswal, Pleasanton - Foothill High School
CA - Carmen M. Boixo-Fernandez, Rancho Palos Ve - Palos Verdes High School
Itai S. Bojdak, Berkeley - Berkeley High School
Maksim A. Bondarenko, San Ramon - California High School
Marie-Fleur Borac, Pacifica - Ocean Grove Charter School
Jerry R. Bronkar, Pasadena - John Marshall Fundamental School
Cara P. Burks, Los Altos - Homeschool
Zachary A. Cadieux, West Hills - El Camino Real High School
Liam R. Canniffe, Burlingame - Unknown High School
Angela Cao, Walnut - Walnut High School
Adrian Carretero, La Mesa - Marian Catholic High School
Graham A. Cartwright, La Jolla - The Bishop's School
Emily A. Cattouse, Pasadena - John Muir High School
Justin Chai, Temple City - Temple City High School
Helen S. Chang, Cupertino - Cupertino High School
Benjamin S. Chao, San Marino - San Marino High School
Sean Y. Cheah, Fremont - Irvington High School
Kristin A. Chen, Belmont - Carlmont High School
Megan C. Chen, Walnut - Diamond Bar High School
Michael Y. Chen, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
Michelle Chen, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
Sophia W. Chen, San Diego - Torrey Pines High School
Eric Cheng, Sunnyvale - Homestead High School
Eugenia J. Chien, Sunnyvale - Homestead High School
Ada Y. Chung, Los Altos Hills - Los Altos High School
Rithvik R. Chuppala, Cupertino - Monta Vista High School
Rose Clara, Sacramento - C. K. McClatchy High School
Lyon Co Ting Keh, La Crescenta - Crescenta Valley High School
Flynn R. Cooper, Kensington - St Mary's College High School
Abraham I. Corea Diaz, San Bruno - Lick-Wilmerding High School
Matthew A. Craig, Torrance - Bishop Montgomery High School
Shaheen Cullen-Baratloo, Mountain View - The Nueva School
Anjan Das, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
Adriana N. Derksen, Moraga - Campolindo High School
Ashesh S. Desai, Riverside - Martin Luther King High School
Alaman Diadhiou, Los Angeles - Brentwood School
Shaylan M. Dias, Sunnyvale - Homestead High School
Caleb M. Dittmar, Menlo Park - The Nueva School
Jack H. Donohoe, Santa Cruz - Santa Cruz High School
Gabriel Drill, La Canada Flintridge - La Canada High School
Victoria A. Dzieciol, Camarillo - Newbury Park High School
Lewis H. Eatherton, Oakland - The Head-Royce School
Dahlia Elgonemy, Benicia - Benicia High School
Natasha H. Evans, Folsom - Vista Del Lago High School
CA - Owen Fahey, Los Angeles - Harvard-Westlake School
CA - Elaine Y. Fan, Saratoga - Saratoga High School
CA - Sherry Fan, Fremont - Irvington High School
CA - Michelle L. Fang, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Maria Fedyk, Richmond - Albany High School
CA - Brandon D. Feng, Danville - Monte Vista High School
CA - Sarah E. Feng, Cupertino - Monta Vista High School
CA - Jenna E. Fields, Pleasanton - Amador Valley High School
CA - Lola Z. Fisher, Laguna Beach - Laguna Beach High School
CA - Madeleine S. Fruman, Irvine - University High School
CA - Aaron W. Fu, Irvine - University High School
CA - Dianhong Fu, Laguna Niguel - Jserra Catholic High School
CA - Amanda W. Gao, Buena Park - Oxford Academy
CA - Gaurav R. Ghosal, Berkeley - Berkeley High School
CA - Delaney M. Glassner, Los Angeles - Windward School
CA - Sheina B. Goldman, Calabasas - Calabasas High School
CA - Jason I. Goodman, Tarzana - North Hollywood High School
CA - Leo T. Gordon, Berkeley - Berkeley High School
CA - Travis O. Graening, West Hills - Unknown High School
CA - Rose R. Guan, Cupertino - Harker School
CA - Anvi Gulrajani, Sunnyvale - Saint Francis High School
CA - Ananya Gupta, San Ramon - Dougherty Valley High School
CA - Paymon A. Haddad, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Ryan W. Han, Cupertino - Monta Vista High School
CA - Calder J. Hansen, Richmond - Homeschool
CA - Jack P. Hargrove, West Sacramento - Mira Loma High School
CA - Arvin Hariri, Berkeley - Berkeley High School
CA - Kaitlin E. Harold, Fairfield - Angelo Rodriguez High School
CA - Maya A. Haylock, Los Gatos - Los Gatos High School
CA - Michelle J. He, San Diego - Scripps Ranch High School
CA - Maxime Hendrikse Liu, Berkeley - Berkeley High School
[⁎] CA - Luke B. Herzog, Pacific Grove - Pacific Grove High School
CA - Leyton J. Ho, Palo Alto - Palo Alto Senior High School
CA - Zachary A. Hoffman, Palo Alto - Harker School
CA - Christopher Hom, San Jose - Bellarmine College Preparatory
CA - Jason L. Hong, Folsom - Folsom High School
CA - Karly Hou, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Jocelyn J. Hsu, Torrance - California Acad Math & Science
CA - Charles J. Huang, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Hannah Huang, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Jason F. Huang, Saratoga - Harker School
CA - Liyang C. Huang, Buena Park - Oxford Academy
CA - Olivia J. Huang, San Jose - Saint Francis High School
CA - Mikayla Hwee, Arcadia - Arcadia High School
CA - Sage K. Iwamoto, Los Angeles - Los Angls Ctr Enrchd Stds
CA - Neharika D. Iyer, Sunnyvale - Homestead High School
CA - Sahil Jain, Fremont - BASIS Ind Silicon Valley
CA - Nena M. Jamison, San Juan Capist - Jserra Catholic High School
CA - Andrew J. Jang, San Jose - Leland High School
CA - Aishwarya Jayadeep, Cupertino - Homestead High School
CA - Nikhita Jayaprakash, San Jose - BASIS Ind Silicon Valley
CA - Alice J. Jiang, Redwood City - Crystal Springs Uplands School
CA - Haoning Jiang, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Kevin Y. Jiang, Dublin - Dublin High School
CA - Orrin L. Jiang, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Elizabeth J. John, San Jose - Veritas Scholars Academy
CA - Jubal J. John Peter, San Jose - Archbishop Mitty High School
CA - Sydney Johnson, Seaside - Seaside High School
CA - Dean C. Jones, San Jose - Silver Creek High School
CA - Suchita Joshi, Cupertino - Monta Vista High School
CA - Kevin Ju, Irvine - University High School
CA - Mitali Juneja, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Eric R. Jung, San Francisco - The Nueva School
CA - Anisha Kabir, San Jose - Notre Dame High School
CA - Anvitha Kachinthaya, Dublin - Dublin High School
CA - Kanav A. Kalucha, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
CA - Matthew Kang, San Jose - Leland High School
CA - Sam A. Karpel, El Dorado Hills - Oak Ridge High School
CA - Ananya Karthik, Sunnyvale - Saint Francis High School
CA - Rohan A. Katpally, Mountain View - Mountain View High School
CA - Aidan L. Katson, San Marcos - San Marcos High School
CA - Priyanka Kedia, Dublin - Dublin High School
CA - Dilawar Khan, Granada Hills - Granada Hills Charter High School
CA - Sesha Aditi Sri Khandavilli, Redlands - Redlands High School
CA - Jason T. Kikkawa, Encinitas - Santa Fe Christian School
CA - Brian S. Kim, Irvine - University High School
CA - Bryan Kim, Irvine - Irvine High School
CA - David Kim, Glendale - Flintridge Preparatory School
CA - Dylan Kim, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Hangyul Lyna Kim, Los Angeles - North Hollywood High School
CA - Jamie P. Kim, Irvine - University High School
CA - John Kim, Los Alamitos - Los Alamitos High School
CA - Joseph H. Kim, Fountain Valley - Fountain Valley High School
CA - Kenneth Kim, Brea - Brea Olinda High School
CA - Youngju J. Kim, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Jacob Y. Kim-Sherman, Santa Barbara - Dos Pueblos High School
CA - Holly E. King, San Diego - Liberty Charter High School
CA - Jonathan Ko, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
[*] CA - Charles S. Kogen, Los Angeles - Harvard-Westlake School
CA - Christy W. Koh, Dublin - Dublin High School
CA - Lauren Kong, Rancho Palos Verdes - Palos Verdes Peninsula High School
CA - Joseph Koo, Valley Village - North Hollywood High School
CA - Paul J. Kreymborg, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Vinod R. Krishnamoorthy, San Diego - Del Norte High School
CA - Benjamin I. Lanir, San Francisco - Lowell High School
CA - Luke A. Laurence, Los Angeles - Cate School
[*] CA - Annette Lee, Pasadena - Polytechnic School
CA - Caitlin A. Lee, Fullerton - Valencia High School
CA - Channing Lee, Fullerton - Cornelia Connelly School
CA - Elaine Y. Lee, Orinda - Miramonte High School
CA - Jae Hwan Lee, Irvine - Northwood High School
CA - Kathy J. Lee, Los Angeles - Choate Rosemary Hall
CA - Lydia H. Lee, Irvine - Parkview High School
CA - Matthew Y. Lee, Torrance - West High School
[**] CA - Won Bin Lee, San Ramon - Dougherty Valley High School
CA - Zachary H. Leete, Los Angeles - Windward School
CA - Gerard Calvin Legaspi, Long Beach - Unknown High School
CA - Sarah A. Leonard, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
[*] CA - Delana M. Lewis, Palmdale - Los Angeles High School of the Arts
CA - Hannah Leyva, Oak Hills - Unknown High School
CA - Alan Li, San Ramon - Dougherty Valley High School
CA - Alexandra S. Li, Saratoga - Saratoga High School
CA - Gary L. Li, Loma Linda - Redlands High School
CA - Janet S. Li, Palo Alto - Palo Alto Senior High School
CA - Juana Li, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
CA - Lindsay Li, Eastvale - Eleanor Roosevelt High School
CA - Peter S. Li, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Raymond B. Li, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Aimee Liang, Irvine - Arnold O. Beckman High School
CA - Hansen J. Lillemark, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Ashley Lin, Cupertino - Monta Vista High School
CA - Brian Lin, San Jose - Leland High School
CA - Drake Y. Lin, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
CA - Emily A. Lin, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Albert C. Liu, Porter Ranch - North Hollywood High School
[*] CA - Anne Liu, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Brandon S. Liu, Irvine - Irvine High School
CA - Cherie Liu, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Erica D. Liu, Carmichael - Mira Loma High School
CA - Jeff Liu, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Kyle Liu, San Ramon - Dougherty Valley High School
CA - Mason N. Liu, San Gabriel - Gabrielino High School
CA - Renly Liu, San Jose - Leigh High School
CA - Amy F. Lo, Walnut - Walnut High School
CA - Rachel A. Loewy, Palo Alto - Palo Alto Senior High School
CA - Susanna M. Lofvander, Santa Barbara - Santa Barbara Sr High School
CA - Samuel J. Lorry, Irvine - Woodbridge High School
CA - Garrett K. Louie, Orinda - Miramonte High School
[*] CA - Jonathan Lovett, Oak Park - Viewpoint School
CA - Cameron R. Lu, San Diego - Westview High School
[**] CA - Enya Lu, Cupertino - Harker School
CA - Leon Lu, Santa Clara - Harker School
CA - Rachel Lu, South Pasadena - South Pasadena High School
CA - Maya M. Lum, San Francisco - The Nueva School
CA - Michelle Lum, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Tracie C. Luu, Pleasanton - Foothill High School
CA - Brandon C. Ma, Saratoga - Monta Vista High School
CA - Carolyn Ma, Saratoga - Saratoga High School
CA - Strong Ma, El Dorado Hills - Folsom High School
CA - Gerryk Madrigal Ayala, Redwood City - Sequoia High School
CA - Aman Malhotra, Moraga - Campolindo High School
CA - Natasha Maniar, Sunnyvale - Harker School
CA - Brandon W. Mann, Foothill Ranch - El Toro High School
CA - Dina S. Marchenko, Tarzana - Sherman Oaks Ctr Enriched Stds
[*] CA - Alyzza M. Marquez, San Bruno - School of the Arts
CA - Shaunak S. Maruvada, Santa Clara - Harker School
CA - Kyle Mcgraw, Los Altos Hills - The Nueva School
CA - Rohit Mehta, Santa Rosa - Maria Carrillo High School
CA - Katherine L. Mendyk, Fresno - Clovis West High School
CA - Tanya L. Menezes, San Jose - Saint Francis High School
CA - Julie L. Meng, Palo Alto - Palo Alto Senior High School
CA - Albert J. Miao, Santa Barbara - Dos Pueblos High School
CA - Tai Michaels, Encino - North Hollywood High School
CA - Rohit R. Mittal, Sunnyvale - Saint Francis High School
CA - Maia R. Modjahedpour, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Samuel Moore, Palo Alto - Palo Alto Senior High School
CA - Brendan J. Morgan, Corona - Centennial High School
CA - Jude K. Muriithi, Novato - Novato High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Conrad Murphy</td>
<td>San Marcos</td>
<td>Mission Hills High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Kai L. Murray</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>The Bishop's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Ajitesh Nanda</td>
<td>Foster City</td>
<td>Aragon High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Andy T. Nguyen</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Summit Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[*] CA</td>
<td>William H. Noyce</td>
<td>San Anselmo</td>
<td>San Domenico School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Kevin J. Oh</td>
<td>Cupertino</td>
<td>Bellarmine College Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Allison Ohara</td>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>Homeschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Adebayo A. Ojute</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>King-Drew Medical Magnet H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Shoichi Omoto</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>Troy High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Yuri J. Overton</td>
<td>Castro Valley</td>
<td>Castro Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Daphne Y. Pan</td>
<td>Union City</td>
<td>James Logan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Edward Park</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Leland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Yujung P. Park</td>
<td>Tarzana</td>
<td>Harvard-Westlake School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Yunhee Park</td>
<td>Valley Village</td>
<td>Oakwood School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[*] CA</td>
<td>Ishaan Parmar</td>
<td>Los Altos</td>
<td>Los Altos High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Chengzhi Peng</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Albany High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>James Z. Peterson</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Saint Francis High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Ashwin S. Pillai</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td>Bellarmine College Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Cailin S. Plunkett</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>The Athenian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[*] CA</td>
<td>Anoush Pogossian</td>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>Verdugo Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Gabriel A. Poon</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Campolindo High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Kweko Power</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Oakland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Rami A. Prochilo</td>
<td>Studio City</td>
<td>Marlborough School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Kiran Rachamallu</td>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>Saratoga High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Neel Raja</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Evergreen Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Nathan S. Ramrakhiani</td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>Palo Alto Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Clayton W. Ramsey</td>
<td>Portola Valley</td>
<td>Woodside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Ivan Rao</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Dublin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Tejas R. Rao</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Valley Christian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Nikita Redkar</td>
<td>San Ramon</td>
<td>Dougherty Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Ryan S. Remmel</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Bellarmine College Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Jenna R. Repas</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>Oakmont High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Camden M. Rider</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>The Bishop's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>David M. Rimer</td>
<td>Coto De Caza</td>
<td>Tesoro High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Caroline S. Ro</td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>Henry M. Gunn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Bailey Robinson-Burmester</td>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>Unknown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Alejandro Ross</td>
<td>Menlo Park</td>
<td>Menlo School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Ronak Roy</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Canyon Crest Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Melissa J. Rupert</td>
<td>Los Alamitos</td>
<td>Los Alamitos High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Dahlia H. Saba</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Oakland Technical High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Sarina Sabouri</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Canyon Crest Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Isha Sanghvi</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>Irvington High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CA - Rishi R. Sankar, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Ruhi Sayana, Cupertino - Harker School
CA - Phoebe Y. Scaccia, Diamond Bar - Diamond Bar High School
CA - Cate B. Schroeder, La Jolla - La Jolla High School
CA - Daniela Sechen, Los Gatos - Westmont High School
CA - Dinithi S. Senanayake, Cerritos - Whitney High School
CA - Sanath Sengupta, Bell Canyon - Calabasas High School
CA - Amar P. Shah, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Carlin E. Shannon, Alameda - Encinal High School
CA - Siting Shao, Cupertino - Cupertino High School
CA - Theodore L. Shapiro, Los Altos - Pinewood School
CA - Clara Y. Shen, Cupertino - Monta Vista High School
CA - Larry Shi, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
CA - Kaushik Shivakumar, Cupertino - Harker School
CA - Annika Sial, Irvine - University High School
CA - Willem A. Sievers, Tiburon - The Branson School
CA - Joseph S. Siino, Benicia - Benicia High School
CA - Shira L. Silver, Irvine - Arnold O. Beckman High School
CA - Amol Singh, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Julia Situ, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Nicole J. Smith, Malibu - Harvard-Westlake School
CA - Lani M. Southern, El Granada - Half Moon Bay High School
CA - Dominic F. Sprigg, San Diego - Cathedral Catholic High School
CA - Andrew B. Stern, Los Altos - Phillips Academy
CA - Robert E. Stern, Berkeley - Berkeley High School
CA - Helen V. Struble, Rancho Santa Fe - Torrey Pines High School
CA - Gordon S. Su, San Jose - Valley Christian High School
CA - Jocelin Su, San Jose - Evergreen Valley High School
CA - Justin Su, Pleasanton - Foothill High School
CA - Angelo X. Sui, Aliso Viejo - Aliso Niguel High School
CA - Lili E. Sun, Cupertino - Proof School
CA - Nicolas E. Suter, Glendale - Unknown High School
CA - Ruby Tang, Albany - Albany High School
CA - Rohin K. Tangirala, Los Gatos - Saint Francis High School
CA - Jacqueline C. Tong, San Diego - Westview High School
CA - Andrew Tran, Milpitas - Bellarmine College Preparatory
CA - Athena Tsu, San Diego - The Bishop's School
CA - Jasmine Tzeng, Folsom - Folsom High School
CA - Hari R. Vallabhaneni, Walnut Creek - Las Lomas High School
CA - Arjun B. Venkatraman, Palo Alto - Palo Alto Senior High School
CA - Shayana A. Venukanthan, Rocklin - Mira Loma High School
CA - Noah J. Verdegan, Irvine - University High School
CA - Emily Zhang, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
CA - Maggie Q. Zhang, Irvine - University High School
CA - Alair K. Zhao, Trabuco Canyon - Tesoro High School
CA - Andrew Zhao, Palo Alto - Henry M. Gunn High School
CA - Candi Zhao, Irvine - Northwood High School
CA - Emily L. Zhao, San Jose - Piedmont Hills High School
CA - Eric L. Zhao, El Dorado Hills - Oak Ridge High School
CA - Solaine Zhao, San Jose - Leland High School
CA - Amy X. Zhong, Irvine - University High School
CA - Alex H. Zhou, San Jose - Kings Academy The
[*] CA - Cynthia D. Zhou, San Jose - Leland High School
CA - Alexander Y. Zhu, Fremont - Irvington High School
CA - Andy Y. Zhu, San Diego - Canyon Crest Academy
CA - Erin Zhu, Fremont - Mission San Jose High School
CA - Kexin Zhu, Dublin - Robert L Stevenson School
CA - Eliza Zimmerman, Los Angeles - Marlborough School

Colorado
CO - Aaron R. Alper, Denver - Kent Denver School
CO - Sharonya R. Battula, Aurora - Cherokee Trail High School
CO - Ava G. Baumann, Denver - East High School
CO - Jarod R. Beights, Centennial - Grandview High School
CO - Robert A. Benke, Aurora - Regis Jesuit High School
CO - Jaron S. Berman, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Samhita Bheemireddy, Highlands Ranch - Mountain Vista High School
CO - Edwin C. Bodoni, Centennial - Cherry Creek High School
CO - James L. Bohn, Boulder - The Alexander Dawson School
CO - Antonio R. Campos, Aurora - Grandview High School
[**] CO - Christopher Carere, Lamar - Lamar High School
CO - Matthew J. Carlson, Highlands Ranch - Rock Canyon High School
CO - Madeleine P. Cassic, Highlands Ranch - Thunderridge High School
CO - Daniel J. Chao, Centennial - Kent Denver School
CO - Edenna H. Chen, Colorado Spring - Rampart High School
CO - Matt D. Chen, Highlands Ranch - Rock Canyon High School
CO - Sidney P. Chong, Lone Tree - Kent Denver School
CO - Zachary L. Chorny, Golden - Golden Senior High School
CO - Sonia H. Chu, Highlands Ranch - Rock Canyon High School
CO - Andrew D. Damerau, Colorado Spring - Colorado Springs Early Colleges
CO - Isabel S. Dinan, Greenwood Village - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Nicole A. Dombrowski, Colorado Spring - William J. Palmer High School
CO - Christian Dykson, Fort Collins - Fort Collins High School
CO - Sreenivas Eadara, Parker - Legend High School
CO - Sydney E. Eck, Denver - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Treycen Eckman, Fort Collins - Unknown High School
CO - Rafael I. Erdley, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Abigail I. Fennell, Centennial - Eaglecrest High School
CO - Martin Fernandez, Rocky Ford - Rocky Ford High School
CO - Sandaru B. Fernando, Fort Collins - Fossil Ridge High School
CO - Karina Ferrer, Denver - Unknown High School
CO - Aidan P. Floyd, Thornton - Northglenn High School
CO - Molly E. Gassman, Colorado Springs - Cheyenne Mountain High School
CO - Sarah C. Gates, Parker - Ponderosa High School
CO - Chaia S. Geltser, Greenwood Village - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Sydney Gilbert, Evergreen - Evergreen Senior High School
CO - Cole Goeltl, Fort Collins – Liberty Common High School
CO - Elia P. Gorokhovsky, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Andrew C. Grant, Fort Collins - Liberty Common Charter School
[**] CO - Noah Gray, Peyton - Falcon High School
CO - Ian H. Greene, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Lauren E. Guthrie, Greenwood Villa - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Jackson R. Hammond, Lafayette - Fairview High School
CO - Lauren E. Hanley, Aurora - Regis Jesuit High School-Girls Division
CO - Jessica C. Hannebert, Superior - Monarch High School
CO - Jackson D. Heetland, Broomfield - Standley Lake High School
CO - John W. Hiatt, Thornton - Northglenn High School
CO - Louis S. Jaeckle, Boulder - Boulder High School
CO - Tristen B. Jarmon, Dove Creek - Unknown High School
CO - Samuel R. Jarvis, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Karl A. Johnson, Colorado Spring - Air Academy High School
CO - Riley L. Judd, Broomfield - Broomfield High School
CO - Shreyas P. Kadekodi, Superior - Fairview High School
CO - Valerie C. Kakos, Lone Tree - Skyview Academy
CO - Anushka Kathait, Aurora - Grandview High School
CO - Dale D. Kim, Highlands Ranch - Rock Canyon High School
CO - Kaitlyn H. Ko, Fort Collins - Poudre High School
CO - Jack A. Landon, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Gloria R. Lee, Highlands Ranch - Rock Canyon High School
CO - Changyuan Lin, Centennial - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Cynthia Y. Lin, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Amber Liu, Highlands Ranch - Rock Canyon High School
CO - Ryker J. Lutjens, Colorado Spring - The Classical Academy
CO - Brian L. Ma, Highlands Ranch - Mountain Vista High School
CO - Allison T. Macdonald, Lafayette - Centaurus High School
[**] CO - Alyssa Mackey, La Junta - Cheraw Consolidated School
CO - Kevin J. Madden, Greeley - University High School
[**] CO – Tomas Gabriel Martinez, Greeley - Northridge High School
CO - Chloe L. Mcnamee, Denver - East High School
CO - Mable Y. Miao, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Jessie Miller, Denver - East High School
CO - Raaisa L. Moktader, Centennial - Grandview High School
CO - Keshav Nambar, Colorado Springs - Rampart High School
CO - Lucas L. Nelson, Fort Collins - Loveland High School
CO - Cassidy J. Nicks, Denver - East High School
CO - Shu Yuh Nyeo, Broomfield - Broomfield High School
CO - Aidan C. O'Connell, Lafayette - Centaurus High School
CO - Joshua W. Obrecht, Evergreen - J. K. Mullen High School
CO - Paul J. Olmsted, Colorado Springs - Thomas B Doherty High School
CO - Ze-Ning Ong, Golden - Lakewood Senior High School
CO - Riley A. Oxnard, Boulder - Boulder High School
CO - Julie M. Papaj, Colorado Springs - Liberty High School
CO - Brian J. Park, Louisville - Fairview High School
CO - Hannah I. Park, Fort Collins - Poudre High School
CO - Emily A. Paul, Boulder - Homeschool
CO - Sara M. Peel, Colorado Springs - Liberty High School
CO - Alexander J. Phillips, Fruita - Fruita Monument High School
CO - Roaya A. Rahin, Highlands Ranch - Unknown High School
CO - Joshua S. Rohrbaugh, Fort Collins - Liberty Common Charter School
CO - Gavin A. Rolls, Cherry Hills Village - Kent Denver School
CO - Cooper J. Rondinelli, Ouray - Ouray High School
CO - Mark Rousskov, Westminster - Stargate Charter School
CO - Adam Rusakow, Aurora - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Aubrey L. Salazar, Parachute - Grand Valley High School
CO - Emily Sanchez, Longmont - Longmont High School
CO - Alisa A. Sautter, Fort Collins - Loveland High School
CO - Lauren E. Schlageter, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Hayden K. Scoular, Denver - Denver School of Science & Technology
CO - Titus N. Sharman, Colorado Springs - Coronado High School
CO - Kayiyn E. Shoemaker, Fort Collins - Liberty Common Charter School
CO - Abigail K. Shrack, Colorado Springs - Pine Creek High School
CO - Jason A. Sigda, Fort Collins - Rocky Mountain High School
CO - Nathan Sima, Fort Collins - Fort Collins High School
CO - Graciela M. Smet, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Emerson D. Smith, Denver - George Washington High School
CO - Connie K. Sun, Colorado Springs - Coronado High School
CO - Daniel Sun, Pueblo - Pueblo West High School
CO - Madeleine M. Thorn, Aurora - Cherokee Trail High School
CO - Zeke Tweedie, Littleton - Columbine High School
CO - Katherine E. Uchida, Lafayette - Centaurus High School
CO - Akshunna Vaishnav, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Paul R. Varosy, Centennial - Smoky Hill High School
CO - Grace L. Wade-Stein, Louisville - Monarch High School
[**] CO - Megan Waitman, Idalia - Idalia High School
CO - Eleanor Wall, Westminster - Jefferson Academy Secondary School
CO - Brian H. Wee, Erie - Peak to Peak Charter School
CO - Ian S. Widmann, Littleton - D’Evelyn Jr-Sr High School
CO - Ellen M. Wight, Conifer - Conifer High School
CO - Irby H. Wilcox-Ohearn, Boulder - Boulder High School
CO - Sophie E. Woods, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Andrew Wu, Longmont - Niwot High School
CO - Lior D. Yaron, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Youngbin Yoon, Superior - Fairview High School
CO - Ekaterina V. Yudina, Superior - Fairview High School
CO - Suhana C. Zeutzius, Boulder - Boulder High School
CO - Catherine D. Zhang, Fort Collins - Fossil Ridge High School
CO - Marissa Zheng, Englewood - Cherry Creek High School

Connecticut
[**] CT - Katherine Aceves, Meriden - Orville H Platt High School
CT - Mounisha Anumolu, Orange - Amity Regional Senior High School
CT - Michael S. Arena, Newtown - Newtown High School
CT - Linnea C. Bailor, Weston - Weston High School
CT - Ainsley R. Baker, Madison - Hamden Hall Country Day School
[**] CT - Maggie Baldwin, Caanan - Housatonic Vly Regl High Sch
CT - Aleksandra Baran, Oakville - Watertown High School
CT - Meredith A. Bloss, Guilford - Guilford High School
CT - Justin Bogdanoff, Newtown - Newtown High School
[**] CT - Ryan Bogursky, Ridgefield - Ridgefield High School
CT - Sarah M. Bohling, Brookfield - Immaculate High School
CT - Daniel Bouzolin, Seymour - Seymour High School
CT - Jordan N. Buslewicz, Newington - Newington High School
CT - Claire E. Chang, Madison - Daniel Hand High School
CT - Linda Chen, Uncasville - Montville High School
CT - Bum Joon Cho, Avon - Avon High School
CT - Sung Won Cho, New Milford - Canterbury School
CT - Stephanie L. Cobb, Sandy Hook - Newtown High School
CT - Jessica L. Cooper, Glastonbury - Glastonbury High School
CT - Elijah De Siqueria Campos Mclaug, East Hampton - East Hampton High School
CT - Ava R. Delacruz, West Hartford - Conard High School
CT - Ria Dhull, Darien - Darien High School
CT - Joanna A. Ding, Wallingford - Choate Rosemary Hall
CT - Kha Dinh, South Windsor - South Windsor High School
CT - Taylor Marie Domingue, Bristol - Bristol Eastern High School
CT - Samantha E. Donovan, South Windsor - South Windsor High School
CT - Rosie Du, New Haven - Amity Regional Senior High School
CT - Siyi Du, Trumbull - Christian Heritage School
CT - Nathalie Felton, Greenwich - Rye Country Day School Upper School
CT - Victor Flores, Canaan - Housatonic Vly Regl High Sch
CT - Conghua Gao, Kent - Kent School
CT - Minna Gao, Windsor - Loomis Chaffee
CT - Colton J. Glasgow, Canton - Canton Jr-Sr High School
CT - Haley E. Grayson, Cheshire - Cheshire High School
CT - Emily A. Green, Fairfield - Fairfield High School
CT - Ryan Greene, Meriden, - Orville H Platt High School
CT - Eric A. Grin, Glastonbury - Glastonbury High School
CT - Kate Gundersen, West Simsbury, - Simsbury High School
CT - Amy Guo, Glastonbury - Glastonbury High School
[*] CT - Ziyao C. Guo, Darien - Pierrepont School
CT - Kylie E. Hall, Old Lyme - Lyme-Old Lyme High School
CT - Daichi Hayakawa, Wallingford - Choate Rosemary Hall
CT - Amanda L. Hill, New Canaan - The Hotchkiss School
CT - Gavin J. Holbrook, Lebanon - Lyman Memorial High School
CT - Benjamin D. Hu, Stamford - Horace Mann School
CT - Grace Huang, Simsbury - Simsbury High School
CT - Hannah E. Jensen, Southbury - Pomperaug Regional High School
CT - Angela X. Ji, Westport - Staples High School
CT - Xuanyi Ji, Pomfret - Pomfret School
CT - Jillian Jurczyszak, Avon - Avon High School
[**] CT - Emily Kern, Bethlehem - Nonnewaug High School
CT - Mary Elizabe Kiggen, Salisbury - The Hotchkiss School
CT - Yoon-Young Kim, New Haven - Hopkins School
CT - Jared Klegar, Westport - Professional Children’s School
CT - Marlena H. Klein, South Windsor - South Windsor High School
CT - Sarah M. Koljaka, Branford - Choate Rosemary Hall
CT - Willman R. Kolman, Greenwich - Deerfield Academy
CT - Matthew G. Kung, Salem - East Lyme High School
CT - Catherine P. Lasersohn, Westport - Hopkins School
CT - Rebecca E. Lee, Glastonbury - Glastonbury High School
CT - Griffin Lesica, Wilton - Wilton High School
CT - Amber X. Li, Wilton - Wilton High School
CT - Jovita Li, Old Greenwich - Greenwich High School
CT - Rachel S. Li, Brookfield - Brookfield High School
CT - Angela Lin, Ridgefield - Ridgefield High School
CT - Michael P. Lin, Mansfield - Edwin O. Smith High School
CT - Zhengxian Lin, Cheshire - Cheshire Academy
CT - Nicholas S. Liu, Greenwich - Greenwich High School
CT - Vivian Lo, Westport - Pierrepont School
CT - Elizabeth Lo Porto, Plainfield - Plainfield High School
CT - Caroline Ma, Unionville - Miss Porter's School
CT - Tina A. Ma, Ellington - Ellington High School
CT - Riley C. Majeske, Litchfield - Litchfield High School
CT - Anna Mccormack, Riverside - Greenwich Academy
CT - Elizabeth Mccormick, Westport - Greens Farms Academy
CT - Emma J. Mckinney, Westport - Staples High School
CT - Ellen C. Meyer, Simsbury - Simsbury High School
CT - Hebatalla Mohamed, Vernon - Rockville High School
CT - Abhi Mohrani, Glastonbury - Glastonbury High School
CT - Jiwon Moon, Farmington - Farmington High School
CT - Brendan Moore, Weston - Weston High School
CT - Hope C. Moustakakis, West Hartford - Northwest Catholic High School
CT - Olivia X. Mraz, Stratford - Saint Joseph High School
CT - Adwith N. Mukherjee, Salem - Hopkins School
CT - Kristen A. Murphy, Fairfield - Fairfield High School
CT - Katherine Nikolov, East Hampton - East Hampton High School
CT - Spencer K. Paragas, Woodbridge - Amity Regional Senior High School
CT - John Petit, Riverside - Greenwich High School
CT - Lilly K. Phillips, Weston - Weston High School
CT - Madison K. Pomeroy, Darien - Darien High School
CT - Isabel M. Powell, Westport - Staples High School
CT - Sirina V. Prasad, Westport - Staples High School
CT - Amaya Quintana-Wright, Windsor Locks - Windsor Locks High School
CT - Megha B. Rao, South Windsor - South Windsor High School
CT - Shara M. Reimer, West Hartford - Hall High School
CT - Taylor L. Richards, Darien - Darien High School
CT - Nicholas O. Schoelkopf, Madison - Hopkins School
CT - Peter N. Scott, Cos Cob - Greenwich High School
CT - Sohum D. Shah, Glastonbury - Glastonbury High School
CT - Lauren E. Shapiro, Greenwich - Hackley School
CT - Taylor Siefer, Naugatuck - Naugatuck High School
CT - Ethan M. Silver, Guilford - Hopkins School
CT - Fiona F. Sleigh, Ridgefield - Ridgefield High School
CT - Cameron Slocum, West Hartford - Conard High School
CT - Jon K. Smuliac, Thomaston - Thomaston High School
CT - Irene M. Soteriou, Middletown - East Catholic High School
CT - Bronson Starsiak, Simsbury - Simsbury High School
CT - Rahul V. Subramaniam, Cos Cob - Greenwich High School
CT - Connie Tang, Salem - East Lyme High School
CT - Leonard G. Tang, Glastonbury - Glastonbury High School
CT - Yasin M. Tarabar, Cheshire - Cheshire High School
CT - Agnes Tessner Risser, Hartford - Hartford Magnet Trinity College Academy
CT - Joseph Testoni, Windsor Locks - Windsor Locks High School
CT - Cecilia A. Van Paasschen, Greenwich - Rye Country Day School Upper School
CT - Alix L. Wadehra, Wilton - Wooster School
CT - Dale Wakeley, Naugatuck - Naugatuck High School
CT - Sydney Wang, Cheshire - Cheshire High School
CT - Vivian Wang, North Branford - Sacred Heart Academy
CT - Emily Welch, Wilton - Wilton High School
[**] CT - Cheree Wright, Stratford - Stratford High School
CT - Olivia Yoo, Darien - Darien High School
CT - Carolyn M. Zech, Weston - Weston High School
CT - Kayla Zhang, Weston - Weston High School
CT - Amelia Zhao, East Hampton - Miss Porter's School
CT - Sylvia Y. Zhao, Wilton - Wilton High School
CT - Pei Chao Zhou, Farmington - Farmington High School

District of Columbia
DC - Oliver L. Bass, Washington - Sidwell Friends School
DC - Max C. Berengaut, Washington - School Without Walls
DC - Tara S. Bhagat, Washington - Georgetown Day School
DC - Samuel C. Blair, Washington - BASIS Washington DC
DC - Ines Blancher, Washington - Washington International School
[**] DC - Alexa Bonilla, Washington - Unknown High School
DC - Abigail D. Burrows, Washington - Maret School
DC - Corina M. Capuano, Washington - Georgetown Day School
DC - Ian S. Carpenter-Suhy, Washington - Washington International School
DC - Liam N. Chalk, Washington - St. Albans School
DC - Claire R. Choi, Washington - Sidwell Friends School
DC - Milan Chopra, Washington - School Without Walls
DC - Maxwell W. Collins, Washington - Sidwell Friends School
DC - Ian W. Conway, Washington - School Without Walls
[**] DC - Vanessa Cruz, Washington - Unknown High School
DC - Alexander L. Davies, Washington - Georgetown Day School
DC - Hugo R. Day, Washington - Georgetown Day School
DC - Michael H. Dorros, Washington - Woodrow Wilson Senior High School
DC - Tamar Y. Eisen, Washington - Charles E. Smith Jewish Day School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esther A. Eriksson Von Allmen</td>
<td>National Cathedral School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Ferncrombie</td>
<td>Washington Latin Public Charter School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas R. Frank</td>
<td>School Without Walls</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Frank</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson Senior High School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aditi Ghei</td>
<td>Sidwell Friends School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Goldfarb</td>
<td>Georgetown Day School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Gordon</td>
<td>National Cathedral School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Guindin</td>
<td>Unknown High School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana B. Gunther</td>
<td>Georgetown Day School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIanyang Han</td>
<td>Landon School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore S. Hockstader</td>
<td>Georgetown Day School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. Horwitz</td>
<td>School Without Walls</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella S. Houle</td>
<td>National Cathedral School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris C. Johnson</td>
<td>Maret School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. Karppi</td>
<td>St. Albans School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Kay</td>
<td>Georgetown Day School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieudonne Kazzembe</td>
<td>Francis L Cardozo High School</td>
<td>DC (**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick L. Keeley</td>
<td>Georgetown Day School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaman F. Keinath-Esmail</td>
<td>Washington International School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane A. Kelly</td>
<td>School Without Walls</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiva Khanna Yamamoto</td>
<td>St. Albans School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine E. Klingler</td>
<td>National Cathedral School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza R. Kravitz</td>
<td>Georgetown Day School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh L. Lackey</td>
<td>Phillips Exeter Academy</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel B. Lossef</td>
<td>School Without Walls</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuemin Mao</td>
<td>Sidwell Friends School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Mauro</td>
<td>St. Albans School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra J. Mauro</td>
<td>National Cathedral School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore R. Mitchell</td>
<td>Sidwell Friends School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Myah</td>
<td>Howard D Woodson Sr High Sch</td>
<td>DC (**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon N. Palmore</td>
<td>St. Albans School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma E. Passmore</td>
<td>Sidwell Friends School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Salwen</td>
<td>Georgetown Day School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan B. Shapiro</td>
<td>Sidwell Friends School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Shekoyan</td>
<td>St. Albans School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan E. Shimberg</td>
<td>Maret School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan D. Tarr</td>
<td>Sidwell Friends School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximilian C. Ulrich</td>
<td>Washington International School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton R. Van Voorhis</td>
<td>St. Albans School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia M. Vella</td>
<td>National Cathedral School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie E. Wang</td>
<td>National Cathedral School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elior M. Waskow</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson Senior High School</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DC - Leila S. Wass, Washington - National Cathedral School
DC - Mingkai Xu, Washington - St. Albans School

Delaware
DE - George Angello, Delmar - Delmar Jr-Sr High School
DE - Tara G. Balu, Hockessin - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Sean A. Banko, Wilmington - Salesianum School
DE - Connor C. Barrett, Wilmington - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Wilder Berl, Middletown - Saint Andrew's School
DE - Jessica A. Burtell, Bear - Appoquinimink High School
DE - Justin Chan, Middletown - Middletown High School
DE - Christopher Willis Chen, Hockessin - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - John D. Clatworthy II, Hockessin - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Caleb Davis, Newark - Newark Charter Junior/Senior High School
DE - Amelia P. Dilworth, Wilmington - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Fiona M. Doyle, Camden - Caesar Rodney Senior High School
DE - Ashish D'Souza, Dover - Polytech High School
DE - Benjamin G. Dubner, Wilmington - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Madison Gac, New Castle - William Penn High School
DE - Eli S. Gertler, Wilmington - Concord High School
DE - Natalie R. Ginsberg, Newark - Newark Charter Junior/Senior High School
DE - Joseph Gonzalez, Wilmington - Cab Calloway School of the Arts High School
DE - Sameer Halepoto, Bear - William Penn High School
DE - Elizabeth L. Hamilton, Talleyville - The Tatnall School, Inc.
DE - Sarah M. Ho, Newark - Newark Charter Junior/Senior High School
DE - Patrick M. Hogan, Wilmington - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Andrew T. Honeycutt-Robin, Magnolia - Dover High School
DE - Priyanka P. Hoskere, Newark - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Chian Ip, Newark - Sanford School
DE - Srivasudha V. Jayanthi, Wilmington - Concord High School
DE - Aayush S. Jonnagadla, Middletown - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Shirley K. Kagu, New Castle - William Penn High School
DE - Ishan Kasat, Wyoming - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Hannah Kim, Newark - Newark Charter Junior/Senior High School
DE - Subee Kim, Middletown - Saint Andrew's School
DE - Helena Kirk, Townsend - Middletown High School
DE - Trevor M. Koenig, Wilmington - Tower Hill School
DE - Preeti Krishnamani, Hockessin - Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Umut Kurt, New Castle - William Penn High School
DE - Thomas Lane, Bear - William Penn High School
DE - Yanran Lin, Wilmington - Tower Hill School
DE - Tullis T. Liu, Wilmington - Archmere Academy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Brooke L. Livingston</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>Tower Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Grant Lu</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Emily V. Lugg</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Archmere Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Hannah Marvil</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Jeremy Mitchell</td>
<td>Bear</td>
<td>William Penn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Israel Mongare</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>William Penn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Kaan Murat</td>
<td>Delmar</td>
<td>Delmar Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Daniel T. Nakamura</td>
<td>Claymont</td>
<td>Wilmington Friends School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Sarah A. Panek</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Concord High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Chloe A. Paolucci</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Concord High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Alisha Patel</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>William Penn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Nicole J. Pilla</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Conrad Schools of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Akhil D. Rao</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Caravel Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Taylor Richardson</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>Cab Calloway School of the Arts High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Case A. Rohrbacher</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Tower Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Noah Rossi</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Newark Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Grace Sekscinski</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Milford Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Esha Shah</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Newark Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Sohum A. Shenoy</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Noelle R. Shroyer</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Dharini Simon</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Cab Calloway School of the Arts High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Athira Sivadas</td>
<td>Bear</td>
<td>The Tatnall School, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Mallory Snover</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Newark Charter Junior/Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Andrew C. Sontchi</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>The Tatnall School, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Anna Stein</td>
<td>Claymont</td>
<td>Cab Calloway School of the Arts High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Vedant Subramanian</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Ria Swaminathan</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Brandon Tran</td>
<td>Hockessin</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Margaret T. Tran</td>
<td>Hockessin</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Margret G. Tsao</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Parker R. Vakili</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Archmere Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Amber Wang</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Daria E. Willis</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>Middletown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Nicholas Wilmerding</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>Saint Andrew's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Colleen E. Wright</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>Middletown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Audrey R. Yang</td>
<td>Hockessin</td>
<td>Archmere Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Alexander S. You</td>
<td>Hockessin</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Jessica Y. Zhang</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>St. Thomas More Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Sophia J. Zhao</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Caroline Zhu</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Charter School of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Florida
FL - Varun N. Aggarwal, Orlando - Lake Highland Preparatory School
[*] FL - Nina O. Ahmadi, Miami - Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Muhammed T. Ahmed, Miami - American Senior High School
FL - Nicholas Anderson, Bradenton - Braden River High School
[*] FL - Njari D. Anderson, West Palm Beach - Alexander W Dreyfoos School of the Arts
FL - Abhimanyu Banerjee, Gainesville - Eastside High School
FL - Brianna D. Barton, Boca Raton - Saint Andrew's School
FL - Nathan L. Beaucage, Panama City - Bay High School
FL - Ben Becker, Sarasota - Pine View School
FL - William J. Block, Plantation - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Alexander A. Castillo, Miami - Booker T. Washington Senior High School
FL - Matthew Castro, Winter Springs - Trinity Preparatory School
FL - Ahna B. Cecil, Pensacola - Pensacola High School
FL - Allen Chan-Pong, Ocala - Villages High School
FL - Phidela Cheng, Boca Raton - Unknown High School
FL - Raphael S. Cheng, Sunrise - Western High School
FL - Brandon Chyi, Tallahassee - Lawton Chiles High School
FL - Olivia J. Demetriades, Winter Park - Trinity Preparatory School
FL - Raven J. Devore, Orlando - Edgewater High School
FL - Gabriel A. Diraviam, Cooper City - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Linh Dan T. Do, Miami - South Dade High School
FL - Juan Pablo Fernandez-Verau, St Augustine - Allen D. Nease High School
[*] FL - Mercedes F. Ferreira-Dias, Hialeah - Mater Lakes Academy
FL - Jude T. Flynn, Ormond Beach - Spruce Creek High School
FL - Gideon R. French, Maitland - Orlando Science Middle and High School
FL - Sachit Gali, Sarasota - Pine View School
FL - Luis Garcia, Pembroke Pines - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Gregory R. Garrett, Freeport - South Walton High School
FL - Harris E. Gevinson, Boca Raton - Pine Crest School
FL - Arianna B. Gilson, Crawfordville - Wakulla High School
FL - Jared N. Gracia-David, Sarasota - Pine View School
FL - Lorenzo Gregori, Coral Gables - School for Advanced Studies-Wolfson
FL - Andre N. Hall, Coral Gables - Belen Jesuit Preparatory School
[*] FL - Nyah Hardmon, Weston - Cypress Bay High School
FL - Cameron D. Harrell, Lake Placid - Lake Placid High School
FL - William L. He, Tampa - C. Leon King High School
FL - Victoria G. Heijn, North Miami - Mast Academy
FL - Nicholas J. Hower, Fernandina Beach - Florida Virtual School Full Time 9-12
FL - Robert Hurley, St. Petersburg - Boca Ciega Senior High School
FL - Edly Hyppolite, Port St. Lucie - Treasure Coast High School
[*] FL - Cassandra A. James, Celebration - Homeschool
FL - Neica Joseph, Miami - Miami Beach Senior High School
FL - Pooja Kanumalla, Winter Park - Lake Highland Preparatory School
FL - Andrew Keller, Vero Beach - Vero Beach Senior High School
[*] FL - Cinya S. Khan, Lake Worth - G-Star School of the Arts
FL - Joshua C. Kim, Tallahassee - James S. Rickards High School
FL - Konwoo Kim, Gainesville - Buchholz High School
FL - Wilton J. Kohla, Jacksonville - Episcopal High School of Jacksonville
FL - Venkat N. Kommu, Tallahassee - James S. Rickards High School
FL - Trishala Kumar, Miramar - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Brandon H. Lam, Greenacres - Suncoast Community High School
FL - Cody P. Lanier, Vero Beach - Vero Beach Senior High School
FL - Daniel Lewis, Lithia - Strawberry Crest High School
FL - Catherine Y. Liu, Tampa - T R Robinson High School
[*] FL - Danielle J. Llevada, Miami - New World School of the Arts
FL - Winnie Lu, Osprey - Pine View School
FL - Andrew L. Ma, Miramar - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Jacob E. Mass, Parkland - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Ryan D. Mccue, Fort Lauderdale - Pine Crest School
FL - Colton T. Melnick, Palmetto - St. Stephen's Episcopal School
[*] FL - Jamaii M. Melvin, Homestead - New World School of the Arts
FL - Aditi Misra, Tampa - Wharton High School
FL - Anna E. Mistele, Coral Gables - Ransom Everglades School
FL - Adam Nasir, Ponte Vedra - Ponte Vedra High School
FL - Kyle D. Nguyen, Palm Harbor - Palm Harbor University High School
FL - Azzara K. Nincevic, Parkland - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Richard Nuss, Tampa - Jesuit High School
FL - Michaela M. O'Grady, Gulf Breeze - Gulf Breeze High School
FL - Ephraim Oyetunji, Miramar - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Arnav Pangasa, Tampa - Middleton High School
FL - Shriya Patel, Parkland - Deerfield Beach High School
FL - Martin Pangasa, Plantation - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
[**] FL - Lilyanne K. Pepe, Parrish - Palmetto High School
FL - Amy Pham, Tampa - H B Plant High School
FL - Rebecca E. Poole, Orlando - Lake Nona High School
[****] FL - Alex Quach, Sanford - Crooms Academy
FL - Hemangi Rajpal, Davie - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Rachel Raybuck, Pompano Beach - Pompano Beach Institute
FL - Aidan N. Reilly, Tampa - H B Plant High School
FL - Truman J. Roland, Hernando - Citrus High School
[**] FL - Timothy S. Rossman, Port Saint Lucie - Fort Pierce Central HS
FL - Melissa Santoyo, Sarasota - Pine View School
FL - Ajay S. Sarma, Saint Johns - Allen D. Nease High School
[**] FL - Randon Senn, Bushnell - South Sumter High School
FL - Andres X. Sevilla, Bradenton - St. Stephen's Episcopal School
FL - Seaia Sevison, Winter Park - Edgewater High School
FL - Cynthia Y. Sheng, Estero - Fort Myers High School
FL - Jacob L. Shoemaker, Palm Coast - Matanzas High School
FL - Hailey M. Skoglund, Spring Hill - Nature Coast Technical High School
FL - Calliste A. Skouras, Coconut Grove - Ransom Everglades School
[**] FL - Nigel Smith, Orlando - Edgewater High School
FL - Aaron Z. Soll, Winter Park - Unknown High School
FL - Anuj Som, Tarpon Springs - Palm Harbor University High School
FL - Naomi Spargo, Davie - University School of Nova Southeastern University
FL - Zachary T. Speaks, Jupiter - Suncoast Community High School
FL - Tej G. Stead, Orlando - Trinity Preparatory School
FL - Matthew J. Thomas, Sarasota - St. Stephen's Episcopal School
FL - Nikita Thomas, Wellington - Suncoast Community High School
FL - Peter Toma, Orlando - Dr. Phillips High School
[*] FL - Dolores Vaccaro Biernat, Doral - Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Julia G. Van Cleef, Ormond Beach - Spruce Creek High School
FL - Saaketh Vedantam, Pembroke Pines - American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Valeria Vela, Key Biscayne - Ransom Everglades School
FL - Jeremy A. Wellhoner, Ocala - Forest High School
FL - Jennifer Wen, Tallahassee - Lawton Chiles High School
FL - John P. West, Lake Mary - Lake Mary High School
FL - Cooper T. Whisnant, Nokomis - Pine View School
FL - Stephanie T. Whitmore, Arcadia - De Soto County High School
FL - Marcus Williams, Miami - Miami Edison Sr High School
FL - Rachel K. Williams, Sorrento - Blountstown High School
FL - Griffin H. Willman, Winter Garden - Windermere High School
FL - Tianwei Xie, Gainesville - Oak Hall School
FL - Calvin K. Yang, Tampa - H B Plant High School
FL - Hannah J. Ye, Wellington - Suncoast Community High School
FL - Khadija Z. Zaidi, Kissimmee - Gateway High School
FL - Matthew C. Zhang, Weston - Cypress Bay High School

**Georgia**
GA - Andrew E. Aman, Atlanta - Galloway School The
GA - Alice Bai, Atlanta - Chamblee High School
GA - Quenetta Baldwin, Columbus - Carver High School
GA - Alexander A. Bates, Evans - Lakeside High School
[**] GA - Caroline Bentley, Chickamauga - Heritage High School
GA - Andrew Caldwell, Athens - Clarke Central High School
GA - Kyle T. Carden, McDonough - Union Grove High School
GA - Gehna D. Chaubal, Atlanta - The Westminster Schools
GA - Robert J. Churchill, Atlanta - North Atlanta High School
GA - David A. Coats, Midland - Columbus High School
GA - Mia Colucci, Brunswick - Brunswick High School
GA - David B. Cornell, Marietta - George Walton High School
GA - Noah M. Covey, Dunwoody - Dunwoody High School
GA - Elizabeth T. Cowan, Dunwoody - Dunwoody High School
GA - Marlayna Cromedy, Sharpsburg - Northgate High School
GA - Matthew E. Dacey-Koo, Atlanta - Druid Hills High School
GA - Thi Dao, Snellville - Brookwood High School
GA - Riley J. Decan, Roswell - Roswell High School
GA - Julia T. Doan, Commerce - East Jackson Comprehensive High School
GA - Patrick J. Dries, Alpharetta - Northview High School
GA - William Ellsworth, Marietta - George Walton High School
GA - Emily Ershtein, Atlanta - Unknown High School
[**] GA - Oluwadamilola Fakoya, Lithia Springs - Lithia Springs High Sch
GA - Annie Z. Feng, Duluth - Northview High School
GA - Kyanna Fletcher, Douglasville - Robert S Alexander Composite High School
GA - Reid D. Fly, Augusta - John S Davidson Fine Arts Sch
GA - Vineet D. Gangireddy, Marietta - George Walton High School
GA - Serena Gao, Suwanee - Lambert High School
GA - George Gfroerer, Atlanta - North Atlanta High School
GA - Ryan H. Gomes, Sandy Springs - Wesleyan School
GA - Xuanming Gu, Johns Creek - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Emily Guo, Alpharetta - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Gage Hart, Americus - Schley County High School
[**] GA - Kaitlyn Hart, Moultrie - Colquitt County High School
GA - Katherine M. Hennessy, Atlanta - The Westminster Schools
GA - Angela M. Howard, Midland - Columbus High School
GA - Shawn S. Im, Duluth - Peachtree Ridge High School
GA - Peter R. Jacobson, Marietta - Lassiter High School
GA - Andrew Ji, Rincon - South Effingham High School
GA - Elise M. Karinshak, Lawrenceville - Greater Atlanta Christian Sch
GA - Alex T. Kim, Peachtree Corne - Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science and Technology
GA - Eui Jin Kim, Johns Creek - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Naiya Kim, Grovetown - Grovetown High School
GA - Praneeth V. Kolichala, Johns Creek - Northview High School
GA - Andrew Koo, Marietta - Wheeler High School
GA - John Kroymann, Ellabell - Bryan County High School
GA - Vanisha Kudumuri, Alpharetta - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Jessica C. Lao, Johns Creek - The Westminster Schools
GA - Katherine S. Li, Roswell - The Westminster Schools
GA - Kevin Y. Li, Suwanee - Lambert High School
GA - Joyce Q. Liu, Valdosta - Lowndes High School
GA - Precious Lundy, Savannah - Frederica Academy
[*] GA - Myles Madden, Stockbridge - Dutchtown High School
GA - Nithya R. Mahakala, Johns Creek - Northview High School
GA - Sarah C. Mcwhirter, Johns Creek - Johns Creek High School
GA - Elizabeth G. Miller, Savannah - Habersham School
GA - Rommel Montayre, Statham - North Oconee High School
GA - Nathan Moore, Alto - North Hall High School
GA - Hyun J. Na, Suwanee - Lambert High School
GA - Mark G. Ni, Peachtree City - McIntosh High School
[**] GA - Vanessa Nunez, Flowery Branch - West Hall High School
GA - John O'Kane, Savannah - Herschel V Jenkins High School
GA - Felix C. Pei, Martinez - Lakeside High School
GA - Isabella M. Pu, Atlanta - The Westminster Schools
GA - Maanas Purushothapu, Alpharetta - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Nicolas E. Sanchez, Alpharetta - Alpharetta High School
GA - Jake L. Schepis, Alpharetta - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Shraddha Sekhar, Smyrna - Wheeler High School
GA - Natalie M. Selover, Atlanta - Marist School
GA - Vani Senthil, Duluth - Duluth High School
GA - Saahil D. Sharma, Marietta - George Walton High School
GA - Amanda R. She, Augusta - Lakeside High School
GA - Hudson Sherrod, Millen - Edmund Burke Academy
GA - Samuel Song, Johns Creek - Johns Creek High School
[**] GA - Keerti Soundappan, Kathleen - Houston County High School
GA - Raj B. Srivastava, Johns Creek - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Martin Still, Braselton - Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science and Technology
GA - Akhilesh Talkad, Cumming - South Forsyth High School
GA - Sylvia D. Tang, Johns Creek - Northview High School
GA - Caroline C. Taylor, Atlanta - The Westminster Schools
GA - Benjamin Thompson, Monroe - Walnut Grove High School
GA - Albert S. Ting, Marietta - George Walton High School
GA - Tien D. Tran, Warner Robins - Houston County High School
GA - Avni Tripathi, Cumming - South Forsyth High School
GA - Drake Vickery, Commerce - Banks County High School
GA - Nithilan E. Vincent, Johns Creek - Chattahoochee High School
GA - Dylan R. Vroon, Atlanta - The Westminster Schools
GA - Grayson A. Wagner, Gainesville - Gainesville High School
GA - Hanna E. Waltz, Roswell - Wheeler High School
GA - Amy S. Wang, Lilburn - Parkview High School
GA - Grace Weeks, Cartersville - Cass Comprehensive High School
GA - Zoe Weiss, Atlanta - Lakeside High School
GA - Mitchell A. Whalen, Buford - Buford High School
GA - Jayson N. Wu, Marietta - George Walton High School
GA - Grace Yu, Suwanee - Northview High School
GA - Sheri A. Zhang, Suwanee - Northview High School
GA - Yangqi Zheng, Augusta - Lakeside High School
GA - Daniel Y. Zhou, Marietta - Wheeler High School
GA - Shawn Zhu, Snellville - Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science and Technology

Hawaii

[**] HI - Ian Henry C. Acosta, Waipahu - Waipahu High School
HI - Tiffany C. Agena, Pearl City - Pearl City High School
HI - Nicholas R. Allen, Honolulu - Punahou School
[**] HI - Ashlee Mei C. Balignasay, Waipahu - Waipahu High School
HI - Aiyana C. Bartolome, Aiea - Aiea High School
HI - Jake K. Basque, Kealakeua - Konawaena High School
HI - Carl D. Bell, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Baxter B. Bervar, Kailua - Punahou School
HI - Sean T. Bocirnea, Honolulu - Kaiser High School
HI - Arianna Bow, Honolulu - La Pietra-Hawaii Sch For Girls
HI - Akshay Chekuri, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Jacinda C. Chen, Honolulu - Roosevelt High School
HI - Ian B. Chin, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Emily Y. Ching, Honolulu - Iolani School
HI - Devin M. Chotzen-Hartzel, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Calvin E. Chu, Mililani - Hanalani Jr-Sr High School
HI - Eden K. Chun, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Aslan N. Cook, Honolulu - Kamehameha Schools: Kapalama Campus
HI - Maya S. Debouk, Kaneohe - Punahou School
HI - Zyrill Dayne T. Dela Cruz, Waipahu - Waipahu High School
HI - Haley K. Evile, Haleiwa - Mililani High School
[**] HI - Liezel M. Ganir, Kapolei - Kapaa Middle School
HI - Evan K. Gates, Honolulu - Kamehameha Schools: Kapalama Campus
[**] HI - Angela B. Geronimo, Waipahu - Waipahu High School
HI - Julianne H. Guo, Honolulu - Iolani School
HI - Lee M. Horinouchi, Kaneohe - Punahou School
HI - Clarise K. Huang, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - David R. Imig, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Reanne Inafuku, Honolulu - Hawaii Baptist Academy
HI - Kourtney N. Kanja, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Taylor-Jane K. Kennedy, Kaneohe - James B Castle High School
HI - Emma K. Kikuchi, Kailua - Punahou School
HI - Emily Kondo, Waipahu - Iolani School
HI - Jaesun S. Lee, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Shirley Li, Honolulu - Kalani High School
HI - Steven Liang, Honolulu - Iolani School
HI - Julia S. Lim, Kealakekua - Konawaena High School
HI - Sophia Gay M. Loo, Kapolei - Aiea High School
HI - Eric Jonah B. Loria, Aiea - Aiea High School
HI - Chloe R. Loughridge, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Melia C. Marguleas, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Alexis K. Matsunaga, Aiea - Punahou School
HI - Cameron J. Morgan, Honolulu - Moanalua High School
HI - Connor M. Mukai, Honolulu - Mid Pacific Institute
HI - Malia R. Munley, Honolulu - Punahou School
[**] HI - Jody P. Nacorda-Vieira, Kapolei - Kapaa Middle School
HI - Rina Nagashima, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Haley M. Nakamura, Mililani - Island Pacific Academy
HI - Leila M. Nelson, Kapaa - Kapaa High School
HI - Ryan M. Park, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Zoe C. Payne, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Leah F. Peralta, Kapolei - Kapaa Middle School
HI - Matthew P. Sohn, Honolulu - Iolani School
HI - Rick H. Su, Hauula - Kahuku High School
HI - Connor M. Sugasawara, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Angel K. Tengan, Aiea - Aiea High School
HI - Keanu R. Thomas, Captain Cook - Konawaena High School
HI - Justin I. Toyota, Wahiawa - Leilehua High School
HI - Dylan T. Tucker, Ewa Beach - Waipahu High School
HI - Tamah J. Tyau, Aiea - Aiea High School
HI - Sean T. Uyeno, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Taylor M. Venenciano, Honolulu - Iolani School
HI - Maya E. Vita, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Veronica Will, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Colin J. Yeo, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Jacob K. Yuruki, Mililani - Mililani High School

**Iowa**

IA - Emily L. Ash, West Des Moines - Valley High School
IA - Jillian A. Baker, North Liberty - West High School
IA - Anyssa T. Ball, Cedar Rapids - John F. Kennedy Senior High School
IA - Matthew C. Becker, Dubuque - Wahlert High School
IA - Jackson D. Birdwell, Altoona - Southeast Polk High School
IA - Alexandra J. Bonat, Cedar Rapids - John F. Kennedy Senior High School
IA - Cassidy R. Carolan, Decorah - Decorah High School
IA - Astoria Chao, Cedar Falls - Cedar Falls High School
IA - Natalie R. Chartier, Des Moines - Roosevelt High School
IA - Ethan L. Chen, Coralville - West High School
IA - William A. Conrad, Coralville - West High School
IA - Rachel Q. Ding, Iowa City - West High School
IA - Marianna V. Elia, Ankeny - Ankeny High School
IA - Lauren O. Fergus, Johnston - Johnston High School
IA - Daniel A. Fu, Johnston - Johnston High School
IA - Ting D. Gao, Iowa City - West High School
IA - Emma M. Gehlbach, Coralville - West High School
IA - Alex L. Glascock, Cedar Falls - Cedar Falls High School
IA - Greg R. Gott, Delta - Sigourney Jr-Sr High School
IA - Akash K. Gururaja, Cedar Rapids - Linn-Mar High School
[**] IA - Emily Harold, West Branch, - West Branch High School
IA - Lydia R. Hecker, Iowa City - City High School
IA - Robert A. Henson, Ames - Gilbert High School
IA - Evan Hilton, Des Moines - Roosevelt High School
IA - Benjamin E. Hinz, Marion - Linn-Mar High School
IA - Helen Hu, Ames - Ames High School
IA - Anjali L. Huynh, Iowa City - West High School
IA - Shashank Inampudi, Bettendorf - Pleasant Valley Community High School
IA - Hayden Johnson, Iowa City - City High School
IA - Hima R. Joseph, West Des Moines - Waukee Community High School
IA - Noah J. Keller, Marion - Linn-Mar High School
IA - Crystal Kim, Iowa City - West High School
IA - Grace Kim, Ames - Ames High School
IA - Braedon Q. Kirkpatrick, West Des Moines - Valley High School
IA - Zachary D. Lewis, Asbury - Hempstead High School
IA - George C. Liu, Iowa City - West High School
IA - Michael A. Lu, Ankeny - Dowling High School
IA - Colin M. Mcdonald, Tiffin - Homeschool
IA - James Meng, West Des Moines - Valley High School
IA - Carson J. Miller, Montezuma - Armand Hammer United World College
IA - Drew B. Moine, Nashua - Nashua Plainfield High School
[**] IA - Jaxon Mullinnix, Lone Tree, - Lone Tree High School
[**] IA - Megan Niewoehner, Hawkeye - Sumner-Fredericksburg High School
IA - Caiden R. Nygaard, Onawa - West Monona High School
IA - Steffen G. Osborn, Waukee - Dowling High School
IA - Cameron P. Primeau, Des Moines - Roosevelt High School
IA - Logan J. Quick, Davenport - Bettendorf High School
IA - Samuel R. Reynolds, Osceola - Clarke Community High School
IA - Sydney A. Ringold, Dubuque - Dubuque Senior High School
[**] IA - Madeline Samson, Prairie City, - Pcm High School
IA - Kaitlyn N. Severson, West Des Moines - Waukee Community High School
IA - Veronika Silkin, Johnston - Johnston High School
IA - Darrell D. Smith, West Des Moines - Valley High School
IA - Katherine J. Snodgrass, Clive - Valley High School
IA - Jayden R. Swanson, Harlan - Harlan Community High School
IA - Katherine G. Timboe, West Des Moines - Dowling High School
IA - Chiara A. Travesset, Ames - Ames High School
IA - Radha M. Velamuri, Wdm - Valley High School
[**] IA - Shelby Westhoff, Dyersville, Ia 52040 - Unknown High School
IA - Naomi G. White, Ames - Gilbert High School
IA - Benjamin M. Wonderlin, Des Moines - Roosevelt High School
IA - Christopher H. Yao, Urbandale - Johnston High School
IA - Steven Z. Yuan, Iowa City - West High School
IA - Jenna Zeng, Iowa City - West High School

Idaho
ID - Peyton E. Badger, Meridian - Mountain View High School
ID - Puja Batchu, Boise - Centennial High School
ID - Sarrah Belhadj, Eagle - Centennial High School
ID - Megan Boyce, Kimberly - Kimberly High School
ID - Anthony C. Brar, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Keenan G. Bryan, Idaho Falls - Idaho Falls High School
ID - Brendan M. Bundy, Kuna - Meridian High School
ID - Hyrum D. Cannon, Ammon - Hillcrest High School
ID - Abigail S. Chen, Boise - Boise High School
ID - John J. Chen, Boise - Centennial High School
ID - Karson M. Chrispens, Hayden - Coeur D'Alene Charter Academy
ID - Megan E. Clements, Rigby - Rigby High School
ID - Scott D. Dayton, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Luke B. Dean, Hailey - Wood River High School
ID - Andrew Every, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Crista M. Falk, Coeur D'Alene - Lake City High School
ID - Barrett Fuller, Meridian - Meridian High School
ID - Ian Hadrick, Boise - Timberline High School
ID - Joseph B. Hall, Ketchum - Community School
ID - Kayson T. Hansen, Twin Falls - Twin Falls High School
ID - Rachel C. Harris, Idaho Falls - Idaho Falls High School
ID - Sabrina R. Hatt, Rexburg - Homeschool
ID - Katelyn A. Hettinga, Kuna - Kuna High School
ID - Kara M. Hunter, Boise - Centennial High School
ID - Catherine R. Ji, Meridian - Capital High School
ID - Theodore A. Knoll, Boise - Timberline High School
ID - Catherine S. Knothe, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Andrah Lake, Emmett - Emmett High School
ID - Benjamin A. Lambert, Hayden - Coeur D'Alene Charter Academy
ID - Dahsong Lee, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Rachel Y. Liu, Eagle - Eagle High School
ID - Anthony Luo, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Blake W. Magnuson, Eagle - Renaissance High School
ID - Adele Marchiando, Sandpoint - Sandpoint High School
ID - Aidan M. McIntyre, Boise - Capital High School
ID - Lydia McRoberts, Lewiston - Lewiston High School
ID - Catherine K. Merrill, Boise - Borah High School
ID - Madeline Metcalf, Lewiston - Lewiston High School
ID - Michael W. Min, Boise - Centennial High School
ID - Khoi A. Nguyen, Boise - Timberline High School
ID - Ashton M. O'Connor, Boise - Centennial High School
ID - Christopher Patrick, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Paige Rasmussen, Pocatello - Highland High School
ID - Maya S. Redden, Idaho Falls - Compass Academy
ID - Thomas E. Ricks, Boise - Timberline High School
ID - John C. Shieh, Boise - Centennial High School
ID - Leah E. Smith, Nampa - Skyview High School
ID - Abraham K. Stucki, Nampa - Skyview High School
ID - Hailun Wang, Boise - Timberline High School
ID - Jonathan W. Webb, Coeur D'Alene - Science Acad Of South Texas
ID - Alec R. Weber, Meridian - Capital High School
ID - Catherine Wells, Meridian - Kolbe Academy
ID - Quinn A. White, Boise - Boise High School
ID - Toriana J. Wilson, Coeur D'Alene - Lake City High School
ID - Sabrina Zerrade, Boise - Timberline High School
ID - Grace Zhu, Boise - Boise High School

Illinois
IL - Nicholas Achuthan, Chicago - Latin School of Chicago
IL - Jackson E. Allen, Springfield - Springfield High School
IL - Rachel N. Assaf, Lindenhurst - Lakes Community High School
IL - Kyle W. Auchstetter, New Lenox - Lincoln-Way West High School
IL - Urvi Awasthi, Naperville - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
IL - Dania A. Baig, Chicago - The University of Chicago Laboratory High School
IL - James Baik, Wilmette - New Trier Township High School
IL - Shoshana Bar-Meir, Skokie - Ida Crown Jewish Academy
IL - Jessica M. Berkman, Mahomet - Mahomet-Seymour High School
IL - Joseph A. Black, Elmhurst - York Community High School
IL - Jack C. Boettcher, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Emilia Maria Bondarenko, Buffalo Grove - Buffalo Grove High School
IL - Aaron G. Boulanger, Highland - Father McGivney Catholic High School
IL - Maxwell Bresticker, Western Springs - Lyons Township High School North Campus
IL - Sevan P. Brodjian, Tower Lakes - Barrington Community High School
IL - Rachel L. Brow, Wheaton - Wheaton North High School
IL - Lucy C. Campbell, Park Ridge - Maine Township High School South
IL - Amado D. Candelario, Chicago - Eric Solorio Academy High School
IL - Denise Carmona, Chicago - Thomas Kelly High School
IL - Alexis C. Carroll, Carrollton - Carrollton High School
IL - Hannah Chen, Palatine - William Fremd High School
IL - Kristina Y. Chen, Palatine - William Fremd High School
IL - Quaid Childers, Chicago - Walter Payton College Prep
IL - William Y. Chin, Glenview - Glenbrook South High School
IL - Timothy J. Cho, Champaign - University of Illinois Laboratory High School
IL - Emily C. Dale, Kenilworth - New Trier Township High School
IL - Ishaan M. Deshmukh, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Jake E. Duffy, Libertyville - Libertyville High School
IL - Soren J. Dunn, Chicago - Walter Payton College Preparatory School
IL - Chase Duvall, Long Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Vikram Duvvur, Winnetka - New Trier Township High School
IL - Adam M. Elkins, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Laura Fang, Saint Charles - Saint Charles North High School
IL - Jack R. Fetsch, Chicago - Whitney M. Young Magnet High School
IL - Charles R. Forbes, Winnetka - New Trier Township High School
IL - Derek D. Freeman, Joliet - Providence Catholic High School
IL - Spencer W. Gallagher, Elmhurst - Fenwick High School
IL - Karen Ge, Lisle - Naperville North High School
IL - Samarth Goel, Vernon Hills - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Clarissa D. Gomez, Arlington Heights - John Hersey High School
IL - Gretchen R. Guimarin, Lake Zurich - Lake Zurich Senior High School
IL - Devanshi Gupta, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Lydia S. Hahn, Hoffman Est - William Fremd High School
IL - James M. Han, Bloomington - University High School
IL - Hanson H. Hao, Bloomington - Unknown High School
IL - Duncan E. Harro, Palatine - William Fremd High School
IL - Bridget A. Hartman, Lisle - Naperville North High School
IL - Samantha S. Hedley, Glen Ellyn - Glenbard West High School
IL - Jacob Hersh, Highland Park - Highland Park High School
IL - Lambert Hu, Chicago - Jones College Preparatory
IL - Andrew J. Huang, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Jason J. Huang, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Matthew J. Hurley, Mount Prospect - Latin School of Chicago
IL - Leah V. Iosevich, River Forest - Unknown High School
IL - Tanya Iyer, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Maegan Jong, Palatine - William Fremd High School
IL - Akhil S. Kalghatgi, Chicago - Whitney M. Young Magnet High School
IL - Nikhil S. Kalghatgi, Chicago - Whitney M. Young Magnet High School
IL - Shivanandh Kammala, Grayslake - Grayslake Community High School
IL - Benjamin R. Kan, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Jessica C. Keane, Long Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - James Kim, Des Plaines - Kent School
IL - Veronica Kleinschmidt, Des Plaines - Maine West High School
IL - Shruti Kolli, Naperville - Waubonsie Valley High School
IL - Giovanni Kozel, Orland Park - Benet Academy
IL - Peter F. Lais, Barrington - Barrington Community High School
IL - Natalie O. Laky, Highland Park - Highland Park High School
IL - Caroline N. Lavender, Arlington Heights - Saint Viator High School
IL - Brandon Lee, Wilmette - New Trier Township High School
IL - Daniel P. Lense, Waukegan - Warren Township High School
IL - Annie K. Li, Lake Zurich - Lake Zurich Senior High School
IL - Austin W. Li, Chicago - Walter Payton College Preparatory School
IL - Richard Z. Li, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Alice S. Liu, Naperville - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
IL - Allison Liu, Wilmette - New Trier Township High School
IL - Kai K. Loh, Round Lake Beach - Grayslake North High School
IL - Katie Q. Lu, Libertyville - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
IL - Caroline R. Lubbe, Arlington Hts - John Hersey High School
IL - Salvatore A. Macchione, Chicago - Walter Payton College Preparatory School
IL - Amey S. Maley, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Rishelle Manda, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Rohit Mandava, Lake Zurich - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Alec J. Manzardo, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Emily X. Mao, Lisle - Lisle High School
IL - Vikram T. Marmer, Palatine - William Fremd High School
IL - Jermeelah Martin, Chicago - Chicago Vocational High School
IL - Peter T. Mertka, Geneva - Geneva Community High School
IL - Brigid A. Millette, Campton Hills - Saint Charles North High School
IL - Rajat Mittal, Schaumburg - James B. Conant High School
[**] IL - Kiara M. Mueller, Naperville - Naperville Central High School
IL - Christine Mui, Chicago - Whitney M. Young Magnet High School
IL - Casey Mutchnik, Northbrook - Glenbrook North High School
IL - Sivabalan Muthupalaniappa, Northbrook - Glenbrook North High School
IL - Sivabalan Muthupalaniappan, Northbrook - Glenbrook North High School
IL - Ganesan R. Narayanan, Naperville - Naperville Central High School
IL - Jack Nash, La Grange Park - Lyons Township High School North Campus
IL - Michael J. Neff, Batavia - Marmion Academy
[**] IL - Rachel M. Nelson, Seneca - Newark High School
IL - Sara E. Nelson, Park Ridge - Maine Township High Sch South
IL - Jasmine Ng, Chicago - Jones College Preparatory
IL - Asher J. Noel, Kenilworth - New Trier Township High School
IL - Sophia L. Noyes, Evanston - Evanston Township High School
IL - Aniket Nuthalapati, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Julian L. Ocarroll, Evanston - Evanston Township High School
IL - Nicholas T. Ong, Lisle - Naperville North High School
IL - Roshni Padhi, Chicago - The University of Chicago Laboratory High School
IL - Indraneel Pai, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Kathleen A. Pankow, Naperville - Metea Valley High School
IL - Mary G. Pelzer, Shorewood - Joliet Township High Sch West
IL - Taylor C. Peterman, Norridge - Ridgewood High School
IL - Jayleigh Peuster, Agusta - Southeastern High School
IL - William Phillips, Elmhurst - York Community High School
IL - Alex K. Pomerantz, Vernon Hills - Vernon Hills High School
IL - Stephen G. Pontikes, Park Ridge - Maine Township High Sch South
IL - Bryan L. Qiu, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Mihika Rajvanshi, Moline - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
IL - Rahul Ramkumar, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Zachary S. Reiss, Glenview - Glenbrook South High School
IL - Abigail J. Rieck, Geneva - Geneva Community High School
IL - Ryan C. Riggs, Swansea - Belleville Township High School West
IL - Jack P. Riley, Park Ridge - Loyola Academy
IL - Ryan M. Robbins, Lisle - Naperville North High School
IL - Samuel M. Roytburd, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Ammaar A. Saeed, Naperville - Naperville Central High School
IL - Avital Saletsky, Woodridge - Naperville North High School
IL - Charles H. Saunders, Arlington Hts - John Hersey High School
IL - Kylie J. Schache, Dunlap - Dunlap Community High School
[**] IL - Natalie R. Schimp, Equality - Eldorado High School
IL - Katherine L. Schindler, Glenview - New Trier Township High School
IL - Alex J. Schuffer, Arlington Heights - John Hersey High School
IL - Mili Shah, Naperville - The University of Chicago Laboratory High School
IL - Anuva Shandilya, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Isha Sharma, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Rachel Shen, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Hayden Snyder, Elmhurst - York Community High School
IL - Caleb J. Song, Barrington - Barrington Community High School
IL - Christopher J. Song, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Hari Sridhara, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Hunter Stroming, Kildeer - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Jeffrey Tang, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Dorothy A. Tarasul, Chicago - Whitney M. Young Magnet High School
IL - Anchen Tong, Chicago - Northside College Preparatory High School
IL - Emma K. Varness, Peoria - Dunlap Community High School
IL - Medha C. Venigalla, Springfield - Glenwood High School
IL - Kayla M. Villa, Saint Charles - Saint Charles East High School
IL - Jasmine Y. Wang, Chicago - The University of Chicago Laboratory High School
IL - John W. Wang, Palatine - Palatine High School
IL - Melanie Wang, Kildeer - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Mareike K. Western, Johnsburg - Johnsburg High School
IL - Brenda M. Wilson, Naperville - Naperville North High School
IL - Leila Winn, River Forest - Oak Park & River Forest High School
IL - Anna M. Wolsza, Niles - Maine Township High Sch South
IL - Annie J. Xu, Lincolnshire - Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy
IL - Edward F. Yang, Chicago - Whitney M. Young Magnet High School
IL - Susan Zeh, River Forest - Fenwick High School
IL - Alice L. Zhang, Vernon Hills - Vernon Hills High School
IL - Hannah Zhang, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Harry Zhao, Peoria - Dunlap Community High School

Indiana
IN - Jackson Adamowicz, Muncie - Burris Laboratory School
IN - Tomas Aguilar-Fraga, South Bend - St. Joseph's High School
IN - Wilson Avila, Muncie - Burris Laboratory School
IN - Margaret R. Barrett, South Bend - St. Joseph's High School
IN - Emma J. Beachy, Rosedale - Homeschool
IN - Hannah E. Beaven, Newburgh - Castle High School
IN - Adam Bedel, Batesville - Batesville High School
[**] IN - Cole Bennet, Columbus - Columbus North High School
IN - Abigail G. Bertsch, Bluffton - Adams Central High School
IN - Rida Z. Bonday, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Alexis M. Burns, Greenwood - Center Grove High School
[*] IN - Joie Cao, Carmel - Park Tudor School
IN - Aaron T. Chai, Carmel - Park Tudor School
| IN - Sophie C. Chang, West Lafayette | West Lafayette Junior/Senior High School |
| IN - Nolan Clay, Muncie | Burris Laboratory School |
| IN - Liam Collins, Lowell | Lowell Senior High School |
| IN - Kyleigh Cooper, Fairmount | Madison Grant High School |
| IN - Rachel Cooper, West Lafayette | West Lafayette Junior/Senior High School |
| IN - Kaitlyn M. Danforth, Indianapolis | Pike High School |
| IN - Simon J. Didat, Indianapolis | Bishop Chatard High School |
| IN - Dawes Dircksen, Garrett | Garrett Jr-Sr High School |
| IN - Benjamin D. Dubke, Avon | Covenant Christian High School |
| IN - Caleb Duke, Sheridan | Sheridan High School |
| IN - Maxine O. Fang, Zionsville | Zionsville Community High School |
| IN - Ashley L. Federoff, Fort Wayne | Homestead High School |
| IN - Anneliese N. Givan, West Lafayette | West Lafayette Junior/Senior High School |
| IN - Kelly Gole, Batesville | Batesville High School |
| IN - Maria B. Grant, Indianapolis | Park Tudor School |
| IN - Anna B. Greene, Anderson | St. Theodore Guerin High School |
| IN - Sarah A. Greenwell, West Lafayette | West Lafayette Junior/Senior High School |
| IN - Alexander F. Gu, Carmel | Park Tudor School |
| IN - John H. Gunderson, Indianapolis | Southport High School |
| IN - Jakob Y. Harbers, Bargersville | Center Grove High School |
| IN - Yu-Chen Huang, Bloomington | Bloomington High School South |
| IN - Wisdom O. Ibikunle, Munster | Munster High School |
| IN - Julia Iorio, Columbus | Columbus North High School |
| IN - Ellie G. Jarosinski, Bargersville | Center Grove High School |
| IN - Lily Johnson, Columbus | Columbus North High School |
| IN - Parker Y. Jou, Carmel | Carmel High School |
| IN - Claire A. Kim, Columbus | Columbus North High School |
| IN - Ian Kimbell, New Albany | New Albany High School |
| IN - Ethan Kirsch, Terre Haute | Terre Haute South Vigo High School |
| IN - Julian C. Knudson, Carmel | Carmel High School |
| IN - Julia Kranjac, Valparaiso | Valparaiso High School |
| IN - Grace Lee, Indianapolis | North Central High School |
| IN - Kevin J. Liu, Carmel | Carmel High School |
| IN - Tingyi Lu, Granger | Penn High School |
| IN - Anna M. Lucas, Goshen | Northridge High School |
| IN - Julia C. Miller, Michigan City | Michigan City High School |
| IN - Miya Morrison, Muncie | Burris Laboratory School |
| IN - Adelle J. Murphy, Carmel | Carmel High School |
| IN - Semanti J. Naiken, Carmel | Carmel High School |
| IN - Jacob R. Nichols, Laporte | The Indiana Academy for Science, Math, and Humanities |
| IN - Sophie G. Opferman, Indianapolis | North Central High School |
IN - Cy Orentlicher, Indianapolis - Park Tudor School
IN - Isabelle N. Origer, Kokomo - Western High School
IN - Elena Polizotto, Hobart - Hobart High School
IN - Sophie Pollack-Miligate, Indianapolis - North Central High School
IN - Saichandana Pothireddy, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Rahul A. Prakash, Carmel - Carmel High School
[**] IN - Addison Reckard, Kokomo - Kokomo High School So Campus
IN - Ivy G. Richardson, Bloomington - Bloomington High School South
IN - Allysia Richie, Garrett - Garrett Jr-Sr High School
IN - William C. Robison, Winona Lake - Warsaw Community High School
[**] IN - Traci Roe, Columbus - Columbus East High School
IN - Stanley Rozenblit, South Bend - John Adams High School
IN - Harshavardhan Sanaka, Munster - Munster High School
IN - Varshini Satoor, Evansville - Signature School
IN - Vivian Savage, Greencastle - Greencastle High School
IN - Cooper E. Smith, Sellersburg - Floyd Central High School
IN - Mackenzie Smith, Kokomo - Kokomo High School So Campus
IN - Colston T. Streit, Indianapolis - Southport High School
IN - Jocelyn Sun, West Lafayette - West Lafayette Junior/Senior High School
IN - Avaleen M. Sweeney, Indianapolis - Cathedral High School
IN - Delilah D. Talbott, Winchester - Winchester Community High Sch
IN - Sheena G. Tan, West Lafayette - West Lafayette Junior/Senior High School
IN - Jayanth S. Tatikonda, Indianapolis - North Central High School
IN - Caroline M. Wadley, Avon - Avon High School
IN - Sophia Y. Wang, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Max White, Kokomo - Kokomo High School So Campus
IN - Antigone Wilson, Lowell - Lowell Senior High School
IN - Alanna Wu, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Andrew S. Wu, Carmel - Park Tudor School
IN - Iris W. Yan, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - James Yin, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Michelle Yin, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Wilson R. Zikan, Bloomington - Bloomington High School South
IN - Piper Zola, Sheridan - Sheridan High School

Kansas
KS - Madison L. Alderman, Alma - Wabaunsee Senior High School
KS - Easton R. Anderlik, Leawood - Blue Valley High School
KS - Zachary B. Andersen, Lindsborg - McPherson High School
KS - Mabel R. Anstine, Lenexa - Shawnee Mission Northwest High School
KS - Sara A. Armstrong, Overland Park - Blue Valley Southwest High School
KS - Brian D. Beach, Overland Park - Olathe North High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob B. Berry</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Washburn Rural High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrim Besch</td>
<td>Olathe</td>
<td>Olathe South High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Blonigen</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Bishop Seabury Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian B. Castaner</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
<td>The Pembroke Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin R. Caterine</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley West High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregely Chikan</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Manhattan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramya Chilappa</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley North High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron T. Comstock</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Manhattan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuti J. Dalal</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
<td>Shawnee Mission East High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahul J. Daniel</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley Northwest High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Z. Deister</td>
<td>Mission Hills</td>
<td>The Pembroke Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Dougherty</td>
<td>Neodesha</td>
<td>Neodesha High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark C. Doyle</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley Northwest High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Dudley</td>
<td>Olathe</td>
<td>Blue Valley Southwest High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Fischer</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>Ellis High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron G. Friesen</td>
<td>Hesston</td>
<td>Hesston High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett A. Funk</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>Hayden High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan George</td>
<td>Olathe</td>
<td>Olathe South High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Gouger</td>
<td>Olathe</td>
<td>Olathe Northwest High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayan Grover</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley Northwest High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchal Gupta</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Olathe North High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan W. Hancock</td>
<td>Westmoreland</td>
<td>Rock Creek Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe A. Hanigan</td>
<td>Garden City</td>
<td>Garden City Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Hanschu</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>Hillsboro High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Hinck</td>
<td>Eskridge</td>
<td>Mission Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun D. Holmes</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley West High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritvik Illindala</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley West High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingyoung J. Jeng</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
<td>Blue Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallavi Jonnalagadda</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
<td>The Pembroke Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin S. Keeter</td>
<td>Prairie Village</td>
<td>Shawnee Mission East High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Kellogg</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Manhattan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branden E. Kohnle</td>
<td>Olathe</td>
<td>Blue Valley West High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven P. Kurtzweil</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Goddard Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Lee</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Lawrence Free State High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew H. Liu</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
<td>Blue Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin N. Lonc</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Andover High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine A. Luebbering</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
<td>Blue Valley North High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Ma</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley West High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivasan Madhavan</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Wichita High School East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Katherine Madigan</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
<td>Blue Valley North High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace C. Mao</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>Blue Valley North High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin L. Minter</td>
<td>Olathe</td>
<td>Olathe South High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KS - Salahudeen T. Mirza, Overland Park - Blue Valley High School
KS - Amelia A. Mullin, Shawnee - Shawnee Mission South High School
KS - Hannah Musil, Blue Rapids - Valley Heights Jr-Sr High Sch
KS - Malar Muthukuma R, Wichita - Independent High School
KS - Malar Muthukumar, Wichita - Independent High School
KS - Lauren Myers, Russell - Russell High School
KS - Praneeta A. Nalluri, Overland Park - Blue Valley North High School
KS - Ally Nguyen, Shawnee - Mill Valley High School
KS - Gloria C. Park, Overland Park - Blue Valley North High School
KS - Christian A. Petersen, Olathe - Olathe South High School
KS - Aidan F. Pierce, Lawrence - Lawrence High School
KS - Maxwell Pinson, Leawood - Blue Valley Southwest High School
KS - Haley Piper, Topeka - Topeka High School
KS - Anna Preuss, Leawood - Blue Valley North High School
KS - Amy Qiang, Lenexa - Shawnee Mission West High School
KS - Arnav Rashid, Lawrence - Lawrence Free State High School
KS - Justin M. Real, Wichita - Wichita High School East
KS - Rachana Sri Gouthami Sangem, Overland Park - Blue Valley West High School
KS - Mark R. Schermerhorn, Overland Park - St. James Academy
KS - Molly Schmanke, Conway Springs - Conway Springs High School
KS - Katelyn M. Schmidt, Olathe - Olathe South High School
KS - Jason T. Schroeder, Silver Lake - Silver Lake Jr/Sr High School
KS - Elijah Schwinn, Atchison - Pleasant Ridge High School
KS - Ted Shi, Overland Park - Blue Valley Southwest High School
KS - Tejaswi Shrestha, Manhattan - Manhattan High School
KS - Charlotte C. Straley, Hoyt - Jefferson West High School
[**] KS - Aaron Stuenkel, Greenleaf - Linn High School
KS - Pratik S. Thakur, Overland Park - Blue Valley West High School
KS - Andrea Vandenbark, Olathe - Olathe South High School
KS - Bret M. Vaughn, Viola - Bishop Carroll High School
KS - William J. Wang, Overland Park - Blue Valley Northwest High School
KS - Caroline Webber, Ottawa - Ottawa High School
KS - William J. Wei, Leawood - Blue Valley North High School
KS - Alice Wu, Overland Park - Blue Valley North High School
KS - Kassandra Wu, Overland Park - Blue Valley Southwest High School
KS - Steven H. Yee, Leawood - Blue Valley High School
KS - Andy Zhang, Overland Park - Blue Valley West High School
KS - Jerez Y. Zhang, Manhattan - Manhattan High School
KS - Cory M. Zink, Olathe - Olathe Northwest High School
KS - Lucy Zuo, Lawrence - Lawrence Free State High School
Kentucky
KY - Connor L. Akers, Versailles - Woodford County High School
KY - Zakariyya S. Al-Quran, Louisville - duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Kyle D. Amburgey, Mt. Sterling - Montgomery County High School
KY - Garrett L. Ashlock, Elizabethtown - Central Hardin High School
KY - Grace Bagga, Prospect - Kentucky Country Day School
KY - Katrina A. Baniak, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Emma C. Bartley, Louisville - Assumption High School
KY - Audrey E. Becker, Louisville - duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Shashank S. Bhatt, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Solomon G. Blinchevsky, Louisville - Kentucky Country Day School
KY - Max A. Bograd, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - River Braden, Corbin - Whitley County High School
KY - Ryan Brewer, Central City - Muhlenberg County High School
KY - Christopher Brown, Loyall - Harlan High School
KY - William C. Burnham, Fort Thomas - Highlands High School
KY - Lance Butler, Paducah - Paducah Tilghman High School
KY - Lydia N. Cardwell, Louisville - Assumption High School
KY - Anjali Chadha, Louisville - duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Peyton R. Clark, Crestwood - South Oldham High School
KY - Luise Helena A. Concepcion, Paducah - Phillips Academy
KY - Jakara Cotton, Bardstown - Bardstown High School
KY - Devin T. Davis, Georgetown - Gatton Academy of Math and Science
KY - Janice Dean, Evarts - Harlan County High School
KY - Koushik K. Devarakonda, Union - Gatton Academy of Math and Science
KY - Andrew Z. Du, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Noah Dunaway, Maysville - Mason County High School
[**] KY - Hannah Duncan, Fort Campbell - Fort Campbell High School
KY - Danielle N. Dutton, Lexington - Henry Clay High School
KY - David W. Eckl, Louisville - duPont Manual Magnet High School
[**] KY - Brook Edwards, Kevil - Lone Oak High School
KY - Jonstheodore A. Ehrenborg, Lexington - Henry Clay High School
KY - Lucas P. Etter, Lexington - Henry Clay High School
KY - Jonathan H. Ford, Pikeville - Pikeville High School
KY - Elizabeth Foster, Prospect - Unknown High School
KY - Peyton A. Fransen, Walton - Larry Ryle High School
KY - Agharnan A. Gandhi, Prospect - duPont Manual Magnet High School
[**] KY - Alba Garcia, Mayslick - Mason County High School
KY - Emily C. Girard, Independence - Simon Kenton High School
KY - Mary Kate Godfrey, Elizabethtown - Elizabethtown Senior High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Anas Gondal</td>
<td>Nicholasville</td>
<td>Gatton Academy of Math and Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Walker L. Greenwald</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Louisville Collegiate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Alexandra Greer</td>
<td>Bimble</td>
<td>Bell County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Megan Y. Guan</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Wick P. Hallos</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Sayre School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Erik Y. Han</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Alexander C. Harrison</td>
<td>Fort Thomas</td>
<td>Highlands High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Mathew J. Hubbuch</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Trinity High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Kevin H. Jing</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Laura (Gabby) Johnson</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Casey County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Elizabeth G. Keisling</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>duPont Manual Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Michael D. Klein</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Conner Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Valerie K. Langdorff</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Lafayette Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>John L. Larsen</td>
<td>Crestwood</td>
<td>South Oldham High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Austin T. Li</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Matthew T. Lin</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Homeschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Tyler London</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Metcalfe County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Alessandra Martinez</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Moore High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Angus K. Maske</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Kaylee N. Meador</td>
<td>Whitesville</td>
<td>Daviess County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Aditya A. Mehta</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>duPont Manual Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Brianna Moyers</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Franklin-Simpson High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Manu U. Nair</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Larry Ryle High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Ayeshas Nasir</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>Elizabethtown Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Shivani Nellore</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td>North Oldham High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Helen L. Pang</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Beatrice Parks</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Parth Patel</td>
<td>Bardstown</td>
<td>Bardstown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Joseph C. Paulson</td>
<td>Ft Mitchell</td>
<td>Beechwood High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Trevor S. Payne</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>Apollo High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Charles B. Pemberton</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>St. Xavier High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Sydney Prakash</td>
<td>Williamstown</td>
<td>Whitley County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Grace Raber</td>
<td>Paducah</td>
<td>Paducah Tilghman High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Mark J. Raj</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>duPont Manual Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Lauren A. Rawson</td>
<td>Crestwood</td>
<td>Kentucky Country Day School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Rithik G. Reddy</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Bowling Green High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Cody A. Robinson</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td>North Oldham High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Alyssa Rose</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>Jenkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Ashley C. Rowell</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Rachel M. Seavers</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Margot L. Seidel</td>
<td>Fort Thomas</td>
<td>Highlands High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Riya M. Shah</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>duPont Manual Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KY - Spencer S. Shumway, Louisville - Ballard High School
KY - Brianna P. Simpson, Cynthiana - Grant County High School
KY - Breanna Stamper, Whick - Jackson High School
KY - Jacob D. Styer, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Sidharth Sundar, Louisville - duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Daniel D. Tafel, Louisville - St. Xavier High School
KY - Adam V. Talwalkar, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Allison K. Tu, Louisville - duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Chaze Emmanuel Vinci, Franklin - Franklin Simpson High School
KY - Jacob H. West, Ashland - Raceland-Worthington High School
KY - Jack M. White, Leitchfield - Grayson County High School
KY - Drew N. Whitley, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - William Xiao, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Daniel Yan, Bowling Green - Gatton Academy of Math and Science
KY - Stephanie S. Yang, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Nicholas A. Yungbluth, Wilder - Campbell County High
KY - Benjamin Zalla, Taylor Mill - Villa Madonna Academy
KY - Edward Q. Zhong, Prospect - Kentucky Country Day School

Louisiana
LA - Jada Aldredge, Clarence - Lakeview High School
LA - Edward G. Alumbaugh, Baton Rouge - Catholic High School
LA - Mary E. Barrow, St. Francisville - West Feliciana High School
LA - Keanu Y. Bartolome, Gretna - Louisiana School for Math, Science, and the Arts
LA - Ruth J. Bodily, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
LA - Gabrielle A. Bradford, Covington - St. Scholastica Academy
LA - Randolph S. Brockman, Monroe - Neville High School
LA - Max A. Brown, Denham Springs - Denham Springs Senior High Sch
LA - Srikhar V. Chilukuri, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
LA - Robert E. Chumbley, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Dorothy-Rui D. Corrigan, New Orleans - Lusher Charter School
LA - Anne D'Armond, Gretna - St. Mary's Dominican High School
LA - Patrick W. Daly, New Orleans - Benjamin Franklin Senior High School
LA - Isaak E. Dawson, Baton Rouge - Catholic High School
[**] LA - Abigail "Melvin" Dodd, Slidell - Northshore High School
LA - Rose A. Doskey, Marrero - St. Mary's Dominican High School
LA - Matthew Dowling, New Orleans - Jesuit High School
LA - David P. Duhon, Lake Charles - Alfred M. Barbe High School
[**] LA - Marshall J. East, Denham Springs - Walker High School
LA - Davis G. Ellis, Ruston - Ruston High School
LA - Margaret E. Ewing, Baton Rouge - Episcopal High School
LA - Spencer E. Favor, Bossier City - Airline High School
LA - Caroline M. Fiore, Metairie - Metairie Park Country Day School
LA - Conner Fisk, Destrehan - Destrehan High School
LA - Samuel A. Flemington, New Orleans - Lusher Charter School
LA - Emma W. Freeman, New Orleans - Isidore Newman School
LA - Bradley J. Fugetta, Kenner - Jesuit High School
LA - Jack T. Fuselier, Baton Rouge - Catholic High School
LA - Jackson M. Gold, Covington - The Saint Paul's School
[**] LA - Joshua Hall, Provencal - Natchitoches Central High School
LA - Kaitlyn E. Hall, Denham Springs - Live Oak High School
LA - Parker B. Harris, Baton Rouge - Dunham School
LA - Patrick F. Herke, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Ross Hightower, Mandeville - The Saint Paul's School
LA - Selia Jindal, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Bryan D. Jose, Clinton - Homeschool
LA - Anna C. Kadi, Baton Rouge - Runnels High School
LA - Swathi P. Katakam, Kenner - Haynes Academy of Advanced Studies
LA - Keith L. Kelly, Metairie - Haynes Academy of Advanced Studies
LA - Shinwoo Kim, Metairie - Metairie Park Country Day School
LA - Charles T. Korndorffer, New Orleans - Jesuit High School
[**] LA - Zackery Langley, Jennings - Hathaway High School
LA - Margaret E. Latham, New Orleans - St. Mary's Dominican High School
LA - Macy E. Laurent, Marrero - Patrick F. Taylor Science & Technology A
LA - Christopher V. Le, Mandeville - Fontainebleau High School
LA - Anna C. Lejeune, Baton Rouge - Saint Joseph's Academy
LA - Amaris R. Lewis, Harvey - Lusher Charter School
LA - Samuel Li, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Natalie Paige M. Lim, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
[**] LA - Sierra G. Lyons, Clarkson - Grayson County High School
LA - Manal S. Malik, Metairie - Haynes Academy of Advanced Studies
LA - Evan J. Mayer, Mandeville - Lakeshore High School
[**] LA - Chynna C. Mcclinton, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
LA - Madelyn M. Mendoza, Mandeville - Mandeville High School
LA - Mason A. Mentz, New Orleans - Isidore Newman School
LA - Margaret G. Mercante, Covington - St. Scholastica Academy
LA - Andrew E. Meyer, Shreveport - Loyola College Preparatory
LA - Hannah R. Michel, Duson - Lafayette High School
LA - Matthew Miller, Iowa - Lacassine High School
LA - Virginia G. Mills, Concord - St. Paul's School
LA - Eden E. Moncivaez, St. Francisville - West Feliciana High School
LA - Neelambar Mondal, Metairie - Haynes Academy of Advanced Studies
LA - Madeline Musselman, Slidell - Northshore High School
LA - Cassidy T. Nguyen, Houma - Vandebilt Catholic High School
LA - Tyler Nichols, Natchitoches - Natchitoches Central High School
LA - Mayela Norwood, New Orleans - Lusher Charter School
LA - Christian P. Otero, Metairie - Patrick F. Taylor Science & Technology A
LA - Jacob C. Partin, Shreveport - Northwood High School
LA - Sagar K. Patel, Coushatta - Coushatta High School
LA - Jessica L. Pickens, Kenner - St. Martin's Episcopal School
LA - Madelaine L. Pickens, Kenner - St. Martin's Episcopal School
LA - Jonathan Y. Poss, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Kevin Qi, New Orleans - Isidore Newman School
LA - Natalie E. Raia, Mandeville - Fontainebleau High School
LA - Maxwell S. Rick, New Orleans - Benjamin Franklin Senior High School
LA - Douglas Robins, Baton Rouge - Episcopal High School
LA - Brenna S. Robinson, New Orleans - Benjamin Franklin Senior High School
LA - Catherine G. Rutledge, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
LA - Sarah A. Salvatore, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
LA - Camille R. Scandurro, River Ridge - St. Mary's Dominican High School
LA - William Schott, New Orleans - Jesuit High School
LA - Audrey G. Singer, New Orleans - Isidore Newman School
LA - Saad Tanveer, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
LA - Kaili D. Taylor, Shreveport - Caddo Parish Magnet High School
LA - Avery Teal, Lake Arthur - Jennings High School
LA - Zu Yuang Teng, Baton Rouge - Woodlawn High School
LA - Austin C. Thombs, Slidell - Northshore High School
LA - Casey L. Tonnies, Bossier City - Louisiana School for Math, Science, and the Arts
LA - Brian P. Tsai, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Dylan W. Tynes, Shreveport - C. E. Byrd High School
LA - Christopher A. Vuong, River Ridge - Jesuit High School
LA - Kaci Waguespack, Destrehan - Destrehan High School
LA - Jordan R. Waldmann, Lydia - New Iberia Senior High School
LA - Andrew Wang, New Orleans - Benjamin Franklin Senior High School
LA - Hanchen Wang, New Orleans - St. Martin's Episcopal School
[**] LA - Miquel F. Washington, Wakefield - West Feliciana High School
[**] LA - Jeffrey White, Luling - Hahnville High School
LA - Dominic Wiltz, New Orleans - Sophie B. Wright Charter School
LA - John Yu, Slidell - Northshore High School
LA - Anusha Zaman, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School

Massachusetts

MA - Ariya N. Ahona, Medway - Medway High School
MA - Jovan U. Aigbekaen, Dracut - Dracut Senior High School
MA - John P. Allen, Blackstone - Blackstone-Millville Regl H S
MA - Enio Andoni, Boston - Boston Latin School
MA - Manan Bajaj, Malden - Pioneer Charter School Science II
MA - Alexander M. Baroody, Sherborn - Dover-Sherborn Regional High School
MA - Catherine P. Bau, Lincoln - Phillips Exeter Academy
MA - Alicia Bergeron, Douglas - Mount Saint Charles Academy
MA - Adam H. Bertelli, Lexington - Phillips Exeter Academy
MA - Meagan M. Brodeur, Blackstone - Blackstone-Millville Regl H S
[**] MA - Megan E. Brown, Billerica - Shawsheen Valley Voc Tec H S
MA - Jason T. Carrier, Longmeadow - Longmeadow High School
MA - Jeffrey S. Chang, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Aidan G. Chappuis, Easthampton - Easthampton High School
MA - Jason Chen, Westborough - Westborough High School
MA - Jessica Cheng, Wellesley - Wellesley High School
MA - Jocelyne C. Chin, Lowell - Homeschool
MA - Aiden T. Chisholm, Westfield - Westfield High School
MA - Ashley Chou, Boston - Boston Latin School
MA - Yuen Ting Chow, Boston - Brookline High School
MA - Colin N. Christian, Lincoln - Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School
MA - Alexandra H. Chu, West Newton - Newton North High School
MA - Nathaniel M. Cieplik, Longmeadow - Longmeadow High School
MA - Harrison C. Clark, Brookline - Brookline High School
MA - Megan Concannon, Concord - Concord-Carlisle Regional High School
MA - Madison M. Correia, Dartmouth - Dartmouth High School
MA - Christian Corrineau, Blackstone - Mount Saint Charles Academy
MA - Ethan M. Coyle, Andover - Andover High School
MA - Anna Dai, Acton - Middlesex School
MA - Elias P. Deaibes, Milton - Milton High School
MA - Amanda A. Dee, Amherst - Amherst Regional High School
MA - Noah D. Delaski, Boston - Boston Latin School
MA - Vishvesh Dhar, North Andover - Phillips Academy
[**] MA - Richard J. Diego, Brockton - Southeastern Reg Voc-Tech H S
MA - John R. Doyle, Dover - Noble and Greenough School
MA - Griffin Evans, Concord - Concord-Carlisle Regional High School
MA - Abigail R. Fay, Milton - Milton High School
MA - Nathan J. Follett, Watertown - Watertown High School
MA - Jakob Frick, Duxbury - Duxbury Jr-Sr High School
MA - James M. Gallagher, Boxford - Masconomet Regional High Sch
MA - Jay P. Garg, Newton - Newton South High School
MA - Benjamin Glanz, Needham - Needham High School
MA - Juliet G. Goswami, Sudbury - Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School
MA - Jeffrey C. Gu, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Mahika Gupta, North Attleborough - North Attleboro High School
MA - Astoria E. Hall, West Tisbury - Marthas Vineyard Regional HS
MA - Jonas B. Hansen, Cambridge - Cambridge Rindge and Latin School
MA - Kendall B. Hauerwas, North Attleborough - North Attleboro High School
MA - Francis P. Hearst, North Andover - North Andover High School
MA - Ella F. Heitmeyer, Littleton - Littleton Jr-Sr High School
MA - Karen Herwono, Marshfield - Marshfield High School
MA - Daniel P. Hochman, Marlborough - Advanced Math and Science Academy
MA - Brian Hu, Boxborough - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Rosalyn Impink, Tewksbury - Tewksbury Memorial High School
MA - Kevin Jen, Belmont - Belmont High School
MA - Eugene Jo, Deerfield - Deerfield Academy
MA - Alexander B. Joseph, Marlborough - Advanced Math and Science Academy
MA - Michele Joseph, Weston - Weston High School
MA - Keerthi Kamath, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Hyowon Kang, Concord - Concord Academy
MA - Dararath Khon, Fall River - B M C Durfee High School
MA - Arina D. Khotinsky, Westborough - Westborough High School
MA - Justin S. Kim, Concord - Concord Academy
[ ] MA - Thomas P. Kim, Concord - Concord-Carlisle High School
MA - Anjalie S. Kini, North Andover - Phillips Academy
MA - Megumi Kirby, Cambridge - Cambridge Rindge and Latin School
MA - Rahul Y. Kumarasinghe, Harvard - Bromfield School The
MA - David M. Kwon, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - John T. Lambert, North Chelmsfor - Chelmsford High School
MA - Ethan Lee, Needham - Needham High School
MA - Tin Yau Lee, Boston - Boston Latin School
MA - Aria Liu, Sudbury - Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School
MA - Beverly H. Liu, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Daniel Liu, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Ellen S. Liu, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
[ ] MA - Emily Liu, Boston - Boston Latin School
MA - Tovah B. Lockwood, Rowley - Pingree School
MA - David Lu, Boxborough - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Elizabeth R. Lucas-Foley, Cambridge - Cambridge Rindge and Latin School
MA - Anika Luo, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Julie M. Lynch, Lynnfield - Lynnfield High School
MA - Rebecca H. Maille, Dracut - Dracut Senior High School
MA - Talia B. Mamayek, Melrose - Mystic Valley Regional Charter School
MA - Michael J. Matta, Wayland - Wayland High School
MA - Ella Mccrae, S Hamilton - Laurel Springs School
MA - Samantha A. Mcginn, Natick - Natick High School
MA - Matthew R. Mcgonagle, Bolton - Beacon High School
MA - Jack A. Mcmahon, South Hamilton - Hamilton-Wenham Regional High School
MA - Phoebe Meyerson, Concord - Concord-Carlisle Regional High School
MA - Matthew S. Miller, Belmont - Belmont High School
MA - Drew J. Montigny, Charlton - Shepherd Hill Regl High School
MA - Jose R. Moreno, Hyde Park - Madison Park Technical Voc HS
MA - Mai K. Nguyen, Cambridge - Cambridge Rindge and Latin School
MA - Steve T. Nguyen, Everett - Mystic Valley Regional Charter School
MA - Talia M. O'Shea, Northampton - Pioneer Valley Chinese Immersion Charter School
MA - Caitlin E. O'Sullivan, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Somya Prabhakar, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Daniel A. Ramirez, Shrewsbury - Massachusetts Academy of Math & Science
MA - Sade' A. Ratliff, Randolph - Randolph Jr-Sr High School
MA - Megan J. Ren, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Ashlin M. Reyes, Lawrence - Greater Lawrence Regl V-Tec HS
MA - Dominique A. Rinfret, Newton - Newton North High School
MA - Emma R. Rits, Sudbury - Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School
MA - Miriam L. Rittenberg, Brookline - Brookline High School
MA - Alexander L. Romine, Upton - Massachusetts Academy of Math & Science
MA - Nicholas B. Rommel, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Shane C. Rose, Dartmouth - Dartmouth High School
MA - Gilbert A. Rosenthal, Canton - The Roxbury Latin School
MA - Liam C. Sadek, Hanover - Hanover High School
MA - Aman Saiju, Lexington - Lexington High School
MA - Theodore J. Sandstrom, Williamstown - Mt. Greylock Regional High School
MA - Lucy C. Santiago, Bedford - Bedford High School
MA - Gail H. Schor, Needham - Needham High School
MA - Noah S. Schwartz, Needham - Needham High School
MA - Kate K. Selig, Harvard - Bromfield School The
MA - Daisy Shah, Chicopee - Chicopee Comprehensive High Sc
MA - Emily E. Shal, Amesbury - Whittier Regl Voc-Tech High Sc
MA - Alexander E. Shashkov, Weston - Weston High School
MA - Ruby Shea, Longmeadow - Longmeadow High School
MA - Abbigale Shi, Newton - The Winsor School
MA - Christine Q. Shi, West Roxbury - Boston Latin School
MA - Natalie L. Simpson, Concord - Phillips Academy
MA - Shaunak Sinha, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Scott Sirri, Sherborn - Dover-Sherborn Regional High School
MA - Emilia C. Sjodin, Lexington - Lincoln High School
MA - Dominic J. Skinnion, Framingham - Framingham High School
MA - Matthew A. Smith, Wellesley - Belmont Hill School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Elizabeth Song</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>Sharon High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Angela J. Su</td>
<td>West Newton</td>
<td>The Winsor School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Sonia C. Subramaniam</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>Wellesley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Victor Sun</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>Acton-Boxborough Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Max I. Sunog</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Commonwealth School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Nicholas Y. Taborsky</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Milton Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Jay A. Theriault</td>
<td>Boxford</td>
<td>Masconomet Regional High Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Chase J. Thomas</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Boston College High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Sriram Tolety</td>
<td>Southborough</td>
<td>Algonquin Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Molly M. Treseler</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Birukti Tshege</td>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>Malden High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Michael J. Tyrrell</td>
<td>North Reading</td>
<td>North Reading High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Aurash Z. Vatan</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Buckingham, Browne &amp; Nichols School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Devin M. Waite</td>
<td>Vineyard Haven</td>
<td>Falmouth Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Julian D. Wambach</td>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>Belmont Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Christopher Wang</td>
<td>Boxborough</td>
<td>Acton-Boxborough Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Christopher P. Wirth</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Bedford High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Franklin Wu</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>Acton-Boxborough Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Andrew Xu</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>Sharon High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Frank Xu</td>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>Brookline High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Liane Z. Xu</td>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>Boston Latin School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Seo-Hyun Yoo</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Lexington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Gina E. Yu</td>
<td>Dudley</td>
<td>Shepherd Hill Regl High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Sun-Jung Yum</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Cambridge Rindge and Latin School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Anton E. Zakharov</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>Framingham High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Lara J. Zeng</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>Belmont High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Brandon Y. Zhang</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Winchester High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Christopher Z. Zhang</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>Acton-Boxborough Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Andrew J. Zhao</td>
<td>Northborough</td>
<td>Algonquin Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Zachary F. Zhu</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>Weston High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Eliana B. Zuckernik</td>
<td>West Newton</td>
<td>Newton North High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maryland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Jordan Addison</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Tuscarora High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Fjordia Y. Akhtar</td>
<td>Ellicott City</td>
<td>Centennial High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Ian Albert</td>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>Worcester Career &amp; Tech Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Allie R. Amerman</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
<td>Wheaton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Lucky Amoding</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
<td>Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Lauren C. Baehr</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
<td>Mcdonogh School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Jackson C. Barlow</td>
<td>Chevy Chase</td>
<td>Walt Whitman High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Avik Barua</td>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>Montgomery Blair High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Anson M. Berne</td>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>Montgomery Blair High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MD - Layla C. Berry, Easton - Saint Michaels Senior High Sch
MD - Leopold Bertholet, Bethesda - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Vincent W. Bian, Clarksburg - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Hailey Bitters, Delmar - Delmar Jr-Sr High School
MD - Chase S. Blanchette, Ellicott City - Mount Hebron High School
MD - Jacob L. Block, Baltimore - Pikesville High School
[**] MD - Ryan Bollinger, Frederick - Frederick High School
MD - Michael K. Bowler, Catonsville - Mcdonogh School
MD - Sean C. Boyce, Silver Spring - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Garyk J. Brixi, Potomac - Winston Churchill High School
MD - Grace Cai, Potomac - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Steven Chai, Ellicott City - Centennial High School
MD - Ian N. Chang, Potomac - St. Albans School
MD - Amy Chen, Ellicott City - River Hill High School
[**] MD - Ye Rim Choi, Rockville - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Jonathan J. Collins, Capitol Heights - Duval Senior High School
MD - Laura L. Cui, Potomac - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Evan Darr, Frostburg - Mountain Ridge HS
MD - Krupali Daya, Laurel - Hammond High School
MD - Lilian Diaz-Diaz, Marydel - North Caroline Senior High Sch
[**] MD - Mia Dill, Berlin - Worcester Career & Tech Center
MD - William C. Dowling, Lutherville - Gilman School
MD - Alexander J. Duh, Lutherville Timonium - Gilman School
MD - Scott K. Geng, Lutherville - Dulaney High School
MD - Noah J. Gleason, Bethesda - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Ryleigh N. Griffin, Laurel - Reservoir High School
MD - Sophia L. Guan, Clarksville - River Hill High School
MD - Sean R. Ha, Potomac - Winston Churchill High School
MD - David J. Hacker, Chevy Chase - Sidwell Friends School
MD - Mylz Hahn, Brunswick - Brunswick High School
MD - Ivy S. Han, Potomac - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Addele C. Hargenrader, Bethesda - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Paul Heysch De La Bo, Bethesda - French International School
MD - Josephine T. Horrell, Severna Park - Severna Park Senior High Sch
MD - Vincent B. Igusa, Baltimore - Towson High School
MD - Sara Jain, Clarksville - River Hill High School
MD - Daviyon R. Johnson, Edgewood - Edgewood Senior High School
MD - Gabriel K. Juedemann, Boonsboro - Boonsboro High School
MD - Noah A. Jun, Towson - Gilman School
MD - Mark L. Jung, Rockville - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Brian C. Kee, Derwood - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Larry King-Kang, Cambridge - Cambridge-South Dorchester H S
MD - Nick K. Komons, Ellicott City - Mount Hebron High School
MD - Max L. Li, Frederick - Urbana High School
MD - Karisma Long, Glen Burnie - North County High School
MD - Layna R. Lu, Rockville - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Timothy W. Mahoney, Monkton - Hereford High School
MD - Shayna M. Maleson, Frederick - Walkersville High School
MD - Emily Marshall, East New Market - North Dorchester High School
MD - Sterling Mead, Sykesville - Century High School
MD - Jenny S. Mei, Silver Spring - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Daniel D. Mertus, Baltimore - Friends School
MD - Anthony V. Naritsin, Rockville - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Karisma Long, Glen Burnie - North County High School
MD - Layna R. Lu, Rockville - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Emily Marshall, East New Market - North Dorchester High School
MD - Sterling Mead, Sykesville - Century High School
MD - Jenny S. Mei, Silver Spring - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Daniel D. Mertus, Baltimore - Friends School
MD - Michael Mesina, Bowie - Academy of Health Sciences
MD - Harrison Muth, Bethesda - Landon School
MD - Michael Myers, Clear Spring - Clear Spring High School
MD - Michael Myers, Clear Spring - Clear Spring High School
MD - Anthony V. Naritsin, Rockville - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Kristi Y. Ng, Rockville - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Chloë Y. Noh, Rockville - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Puntakarn P. Noparat, Ocean City - Stephen Decatur High School
MD - Connor P. Obrien, Gaithersburg - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Richard Osikowicz, Gambrills - Arundel Senior High School
MD - Jessica Pan, Potomac - Winston Churchill High School
MD - Esha A. Parikh, Clarksburg - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Aryan Patel, Delmar - Delmar Jr-Sr High School
MD - Frank Pellicone, North East - North East High School
MD - John F. Pfefferkorn, Bethesda - Gonzaga College High School
MD - Nicholas S. Poulos, Cockeysville - Homeschool
MD - Connor W. Pugh, Bethesda - Landon School
MD - Ryan J. Puthumana, Frederick - Walkersville High School
MD - Kevin C. Qian, Rockville - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Eva Quittman, Gaithersburg - Homeschool
MD - Rose E. Riggs, Baltimore - Towson High School
MD - Max D. Rothman, Cabin John - Walt Whitman High School
MD - Kamyab Salehi-Pirouz, Bethesda - Walter Johnson High School
[**] MD - Esmeralda Samudio, Reisterstown - Franklin Senior High School
MD - Daniel Schaffer, Silver Spring - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Jerry Shan, Potomac - Winston Churchill High School
MD - Ishana A. Shastry, Germantown - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Mengyao M. Shen, Perry Hall - Grier School The
MD - Annie Shi, Clarksville - River Hill High School
MD - Andrew C. Sontag, Elkridge - Calvert Hall College
MD - Trinity Soto, Laurel - Laurel High School
MD - Jackson S. Strause, Bethesda - Walt Whitman High School
MD - Angela C. Sun, Rockville - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Ethan B. Swagel, Chevy Chase - Charles E. Smith Jewish Day School
MD - Katherine C. Sylvester, Bethesda - Walt Whitman High School
MD - Max L. Szostak, Chevy Chase - Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School
MD - Grace W. Tang, Gaithersburg - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Tiana Thomas, Lexington Park - Great Mills High School
MD - Emily L. Tian, North Potomac - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Kevin J. Tu, Columbia - Atholton High School
MD - Arielle K. Tycko, Bethesda - Walt Whitman High School
MD - Autumn X. Wang, Boyds - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Brigette Wang, Clarksville - River Hill High School
MD - Karina Wang, Timonium - Dulaney High School
MD - Katheryn G. Wang, Rockville - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Ethan J. Waxman, Bethesda - Walt Whitman High School
MD - Quinn Williams, Church Hill - Queen Annes County High School
MD - Alexander Z. Wu, Ellicott City - Centennial High School
MD - Kenneth X. Xu, Gaithersburg - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Grant Yang, Clarksburg - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Helen X. Yang, Ellicott City - Centennial High School
MD - Jerry M. Yang, North Potomac - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Ashley J. Yim, Germantown - Poolesville Senior High School
MD - Nobline Yoo, Silver Spring - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Victoria C. Zang, Sykesville - Marriotts Ridge High School
MD - Joseph Zappia, Chesterstown - Kent County High School
MD - Mason Zhang, Potomac - Winston Churchill High School
MD - Celestine L. Zhao, Rockville - Thomas Sprigg Wootton High School
MD - Elizaveta Zheleznyakova, Baltimore - Baltimore Polytechnic Inst
MD - Morgan M. Zinn, Baltimore - Gilman School

Maine
ME - Lauren Abrahamsen, Cape Elizabeth - Cape Elizabeth High School
ME - Cameron Andrews, New Gloucester - Gray New Gloucester High School
ME - Benjamin G. Baumgarte, Brunswick - Brunswick High School
ME - Paul L. Biberstein, Freeport - Freeport High School
ME - Faith Blethen, Boothbay - Boothbay Region High School
ME - Philipp S. Bogatyrev, Hampden - Hampden Academy
ME - Lawrence A. Bossong, Cumberland Foreside - Cheverus High School
ME - Casey Bourque, Gardiner - Gardiner Area High School
ME - Mason Burke, Kennebunk - Kennebunk High School
ME - Madeline J. Buswell, Winter Harbor - Sumner Memorial High School
ME - Maximillian T. Card, Scarborough - Homeschool
ME - Anna Caron, Eddington - Cheverus High School
[**] ME - Noah Chabot-Ackley, Poland - Lewiston High School
ME - Adam C. Christianson, Seal Cove - Mount Desert Island High School
ME - Leah A. Desveaux, Scarborough - Scarborough High School
ME - Jackson Donnelly, Searsport - Searsport District High School
ME - Alexander D. Facq, Camden - Watershed School
ME - Madison L. Fairfield, Falmouth - Falmouth High School
ME - Alexander J. Farkas, Pittston - Cony High School
ME - Ian O. Farm, S Portland - South Portland High School
ME - Zachary D. Flood, Freeport - Freeport High School
ME - Rohan Freedman, Cape Elizabeth - Cape Elizabeth High School
ME - Joshua E. Galluzzo, Bethel - Gould Academy
ME - Andrea L. Giles, Sanford - Sanford High School
ME - Nicholas E. Green, South Portland - South Portland High School
ME - Oliver E. Hall, Auburn - Edward Little High School
ME - Marie N. Hamel, Cape Neddick - York High School
ME - Emma Hargreaves, Old Town - Old Town High School
ME - Alice N. Hauser, Kennebunk - Kennebunk High School
[**] ME - Sophia Herdrich, Falmouth - Falmouth High School
ME - Lillian M. Horne, Pownal - Freeport High School
ME - Madeline Irish, North Yarmouth - Greely High School
ME - George L. Johnson, Kennebunkport - Maine School of Science & Mathematics
ME - Lillian Johnson, Solon - Carrabec High School
ME - Carter S. Jones, Waterville - Waterville High School
ME - Odin Kammerer, Wells - Wells High School
ME - Grace E. Kirkpatrick, Eddington - John Bapst Memorial High School
ME - Victoria Labbe, Saco - Thornton Academy
ME - Sawyer Lachance, Limestone - Maine School of Science & Mathematics
ME - Liberty R. Ladd, Falmouth - Falmouth High School
ME - Emily K. Lau, Islesboro - Islesboro Central School
ME - Wenxin Liang, Newcastle - Lincoln Academy
ME - Eleanor S. Lincoln, Rockport - Camden Hills Regional High School
[**] ME - Courtney Luttrel, Levant - John Bapst Memorial High School
ME - Ceanne N. Lyon, Yarmouth - Yarmouth High School
ME - Daniel A. Lyons, Brunswick - Brunswick High School
ME - Qixuan Ma, Limestone - Maine School of Science & Mathematics
ME - Elijah B. Mcgill, Orono - Orono High School
ME - Michael Mooney, Westbrook - Westbrook High School
ME - Alexandra S. Morse, Brunswick - Brunswick High School
ME - Noble H. Mushtak, Eliot - Marshwood High School
ME - Charles Newman, Calais - Woodland High School
ME - Conor O'Brien, Bangor - Bangor High School
ME - Lauren Paradise, Portland - Portland High School
ME - Harriet B. Peabody, Brunswick - Brunswick High School
ME - Vipul Periwal, Gorham - Cheverus High School
ME - Tingting Qi, Saco - Thornton Academy
ME - Jacob M. Repucci, Arundel - Thornton Academy
ME - Elias Richardson, Kennebunkport - Kennebunk High School
ME - Noah B. Robinson, Bangor - Bangor High School
ME - Max Saffer-Meng, South Portland - South Portland High School
ME - Andrew J. Schaeffer, Freeport - North Yarmouth Academy
ME - Isaac D. Sewell, Bangor - Bangor High School
ME - Sophia Silwal, Orono - Orono High School
ME - Seung Heon Song, Bethel - Gould Academy
ME - Laurel Swanson, West Bath - Morse High School
ME - Charles R. Van West, Portland - Merriconeag Waldorf School
ME - Abigail M. Vanlonkhuyzen, Yarmouth - Yarmouth High School
[**] ME - Kylie Vining, Island Falls - Southern Aroostook Cmty High S
[**] ME - Noah White, Washburn - Washburn District High School
ME - Katherine Yoon, Hallowell - International Christian Sch
ME - Ian S. Youth, Scarborough - Scarborough High School
ME - Hannah M. Zimmerman, Limestone - Maine School of Science & Mathematics

Michigan
MI - Leah E. Abdallah, Ann Arbor - Saline High School
MI - Hannah M. Agar, Plymouth - Plymouth High School
MI - Ajay Arora, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Yasine M. Baccouche, Ann Arbor - Pioneer High School
MI - Priyal Bajaj, Troy - Troy High School
MI - Joshua J. Baker, Detroit - University Preparatory Academy High School
MI - Abigail E. Barnum, Byron Center - Byron Center Sr High School
MI - Maya S. Behrend, Canton - Greenhills School
MI - Caitlin T. Benitez, Grand Rapids - Forest Hills Central High School
[*] MI - Garnet G. Bernier, Ann Arbor - Community High School
MI - Jacob R. Beyer, Troy - Athens High School
MI - Geethika Y. Bodanapu, Commerce Township - Walled Lake Central High School
MI - Shivani Bongu, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Lucy C. Burgoyne, Grosse Pointe P - Grosse Pointe South High School
MI - Alexis J. Burke, Northville - Greenhills School
MI - Kevin Chang, Troy - Detroit Country Day School
MI - Anjali Chiravuri, Farmington Hill - North Farmington High School
MI - Christine H. Cho, Rochester Hills - Rochester Adams High School
MI - Jocelyn Y. Chu, Livonia - Detroit Country Day School
MI - Drew W. Clutterbuck, Grosse Pointe - Grosse Pointe South High School
MI - Megan L. Coden, West Bloomfield - Walled Lake Central High School
MI - Austin J. Cornish, Armada - Armada High School
MI - Braden L. Crimmins, West Bloomfield - Bloomfield Hills High School
MI - Ethan J. Cripe Bonnell, Grand Rapids - Forest Hills Northern High School
MI - Nikita R. Daniel, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Sara M. Daniels, Big Rapids - Big Rapids High School
MI - Rachael A. Dec, Holt - Lansing Catholic Central H S
MI - Hiran M. Dewar, Ann Arbor - Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Adrian L. Doan, Grosse Pointe Park - Grosse Pointe South High School
MI - John B. Dunn, Oakland Township - Rochester Adams High School
MI - Kelly T. Fan, Ann Arbor - Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Zarin Farook, Troy - International Academy
MI - Emma J. Fischell, Kalamazoo - Portage Northern High School
MI - Jamie Fu, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Danielle J. Gardon, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Sanjana S. Ghosh, West Bloomfield - West Bloomfield High School
MI - Rishita R. Gudeti, Troy - Athens High School
MI - Bhavika Gummadi, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Jennifer Z. Guo, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Jessica Guo, Canton - Plymouth-Canton High School
MI - Quinna S. Halim, Novi - Northville High School
MI - Bliss H. Han, Ann Arbor - Pioneer High School
MI - David J. Hargitt, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Gretchen Heidebrink, Ann Arbor - Dexter High School
MI - Claire A. Hornburg, Bloomfield Hills - Wylie E. Groves High School
MI - Selena M. Hostetler, Coldwater - Coldwater Senior High School
MI - Jaron D. Hsu, Dearborn Hts - Crestwood High School
MI - Catherine J. Huang, Grand Blanc - Grand Blanc Community School
MI - Heidi R. Huang, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Dane E. Hubers, Ann Arbor - Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Ayaka Inoki, Ann Arbor - Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Anushka Jain, Farmington Hills - Harrison High School
MI - Vijayashree Jambunathan, Troy - Troy High School
MI - Christina Jiang, Rochester Hills - Rochester Adams High School
MI - Christopher Jiang, Ann Arbor - Pioneer High School
MI - Raymond W. Jiang, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Jennifer Jin, Troy - International Academy
MI - Brian M. Jones, Shelby Township - Dwight D. Eisenhower High School
MI - Benjamin H. Joo, Ann Arbor - Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Nihar D. Joshi, Ann Arbor - Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Ahmad J. Kady, Ann Arbor - Skyline High School
MI - Nathaniel Y. Kalantar, Midland - Herbert Henry Dow High School
MI - Shreya Kashyap, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Ahmed Khan, Ann Arbor - Washtenaw Tech Middle College
MI - Sieun Kim, Ann Arbor - Pioneer High School
MI - Lazarus J. Kmet, Wyandotte - Theodore Roosevelt High School
MI - Tatum A. Kreindler, Birmingham - Seaholm High School
MI - David Kuang, Troy - Troy High School
MI - Megha R. Kunju, Novi - Northville High School
MI - Olivia J. Lambert, Macomb - Dakota High School
MI - Ailen Lao, Saline - Saline High School
MI - Claire M. Lee, Sterling Height - International Academy of Macomb
MI - Eugene Li, Canton - Plymouth-Salem High School
MI - Michelle M. Liu, Rochester Hills - International Academy
MI - Hannah R. Luo, Canton - The Culver Academies
**] MI - Emma Lussier, Sault Ste. Marie - Sault Area High School
MI - Eric Ma, Rochester Hills - Athens High School
MI - Tejal S. Mahajan, Bloomfield Hill - International Academy
MI - Douglas J. Mcclure, South Lyon - South Lyon High School
MI - Rena K. Mcroy, Ann Arbor - Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Pranav Meka, Novi - Northville High School
MI - Zayd A. Mian, Superior Townsh - Washtenaw International High School
MI - Ishani Misra, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Renuka Murthi, Troy - Troy High School
MI - Salil S. Nadkarni, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Jiung Nam, Ann Arbor - Skyline High School
MI - Ruhi Nayak, Bloomfield - Detroit Country Day School
MI - Vishal R. Nayak, Canton - Plymouth-Canton High School
MI - Surbhi R. Neole, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Abigail J. Ng, Ann Arbor - Pioneer High School
MI - Caroline S. Nielsen, Saginaw - Heritage High School
MI - Saranya S. Nistala, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Andrew P. Panter, Brownstown - Oscar A Carlson High School
[*] MI - Sophie Paquette, Interlochen - Interlochen Arts Academy
MI - Maximillian F. Parr, Livonia - Winston Churchill High School
MI - Krisha A. Patel, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Brylee Pavlik, Freeland - Midland High School
MI - Katherine G. Perry, Midland - Midland High School
MI - Linh K. Phan, Okemos - Okemos High School
MI - Jordan L. Pinet, Saginaw - Heritage High School
MI - Marinii Qian, East Lansing - Okemos High School
MI - Geetanjali Rastogi, Rochester - Rochester Adams High School
**] MI - Matthew Reynolds, Brohman - White Cloud High School
MI - Daniel A. Richardson, Ada - Forest Hills Central High School
MI - Kimberly C. Xing, Troy - Troy High School  
MI - Jean J. Xiong, Northville - Northville High School  
MI - Annabel C. Yang, Northville - Northville High School  
MI - Claire X. Yang, Troy - Troy High School  
MI - Madeleine L. Yang, Bloomfield Hill - Detroit Country Day School  
MI - Grace Zalubas, Farmington Hill - North Farmington High School  
MI - Jason Zhang, Troy - Troy High School  
MI - Autumn P. Zwiernik, Laingsburg - Okemos High School  

Minnesota  
MN - Yasmina A. Abukhadra, Wayzata - Phillips Exeter Academy  
MN - Andrius Adomavicius, Saint Paul - Woodbury High School  
MN - Anika Ahiwuwala, Maple Grove - Wayzata High School  
MN - Eliza L. Asani, Apple Valley - Eastview High School  
MN - Abigail R. Banks-Hehenberge, Woodbury - Stillwater Area High School  
MN - Amanda S. Bluem, St Paul - Central High School  
MN - Alyssa E. Boynton, Slayton - Murray County Central HS  
MN - Nicole L. Campbell, Maple Grove - Maple Grove Senior High School  
MN - Christine E. Cannon, Excelsior - Minnetonka High School  
MN - Anna M. Carow, Lakeville - Lakeville North High School  
MN - Benjamin D. Cartford, Stacy - Forest Lake Senior High School  
MN - Christopher C. Caryotakis, Plymouth - Wayzata High School  
MN - Kayla Y. Chan, Woodbury - Woodbury High School  
MN - Shreya Chanda, Plymouth - Wayzata High School  
MN - Chintam S. Chandan Reddy, Plymouth - Wayzata High School  
MN - Geoffrey M. Chen, Plymouth - Wayzata High School  
MN - Lucy Chen, Shoreview - Mounds View High School  
MN - Zixin Chen, Eden Prairie - Eden Prairie High School  
MN - Andrew J. Coenen, Champlin - Champlin Park High School  
MN - Annalise M. Davis, Saint Michael - Saint Michael-Albertville H S  
MN - Isla E. Emmen, Minneapolis - Southwest High School  
MN - Sydney M. Essler, Rosemount - Rosemount High School  
MN - Sophie J. Gao, Shoreview - Mounds View High School  
MN - Mae Grahek, St. Francis - Saint Francis High School  
MN - Lucas L. Guo, North Mankato - Mankato West High School  
MN - Sophia M. He, Plymouth - Wayzata High School  
MN - Jeffrey Y. Huang, Woodbury - St. Paul Academy and Summit School  
MN - Helen J. Jin-Lee, Rochester - Century High School  
MN - Helenrose R. Jorgensen, Andover - Blaine High School  
MN - Neil M. Khadilkar, Plymouth - Wayzata High School  
MN - Eliot J. Kim, Shoreview - Mounds View High School  
MN - Parthiv N. Krishna, Excelsior - Minnetonka High School
Missouri

MO - Trevor Anthony, Elsberry - Elsberry High School
MO - Madeline Bale, Clayton - Clayton High School
MO - Eleanor P. Bentley, Springfield - Springfield Catholic High School
MO - Cassandra C. Berns, Saint Louis - John Burroughs School
MO - Ethan S. Budge, Fenton - Rockwood Summit High School
MO - Keatinn Butler, Columbia - David H. Hickman High School
MO - Maya L. Chan, Kansas City - The Pembroke Hill School
MO - Arianna Gail S. Chaves, Saint Peters - Francis Howell North High School
MO - Leonard Chen, Clayton - Clayton High School
MO - Angelreana Choi, Springfield - Phillips Academy
MO - Alexander Christian, Saint Louis - Lindbergh High School
MO - Brooke M. Davis, Wildwood - Marquette High School
MO - Grace K. Davis, Kansas City - Lincoln College Prep
MO - Isabelle Davis, Blue Springs - Blue Springs High School
MO - Kartik A. Deshpande, Chesterfield - Marquette High School
MO - Nathan Elmore, Columbia - David H. Hickman High School
MO - Matthew Fan, Saint Louis - John Burroughs School
MO - Carly E. Galvin, Saint Louis - John Burroughs School
MO - Nathan Gentry, Lee'S Summit - Blue Springs South High School
MO - Coleman J. Gliddon, Kansas City - The Pembroke Hill School
MO - Akshay Govindan, Saint Louis - Ladue Horton Watkins High School
MO - Logan D. Graham, Harrisburg - Homeschool
MO - Justin A. Guilak, Clayton - Clayton High School
[**] MO - Gabriel Harrison, Lee'S Summit - Blue Springs South High School
MO - Isaiah R. Hayward, Clayton - Cambridge Rindge and Latin School
MO - Andrew T. Hunt, Saint Louis - Ladue Horton Watkins High School
MO - Michael Hwang, Cape Girardeau - Central High School
MO - Alec James, Columbia - David H. Hickman High School
MO - Lydia N. Jaskowiak, Saint Louis - Parkway West High School
MO - Egret C. Jin, Saint Louis - Ladue Horton Watkins High School
MO - Corey Johnson, Blue Springs - Blue Springs South High School
MO - Julia E. Koldobskiy, Columbia - Columbia-Rock Bridge Senior High School
MO - Akhil V. Kondepudi, Creve Coeur - Ladue Horton Watkins High School
MO - Kathryn G. Kuhlman, Olivette - John Burroughs School
MO - Elizabeth Lee, Blue Springs - Blue Springs High School
MO - Emily A. Linn, Ballwin - Parkway South High School
MO - Katherine M. Luckerman, Chesterfield - Parkway Central High School
MO - Kathleen L. Meininger, Columbia - Columbia-Rock Bridge Senior High School
MO - Amanda Mittanck, Ellisville - Marquette High School
MO - Stephanie A. Monson, Saint Peters - Francis Howell North High School
MO - Kristen Monzyk, Marthasville - Washington High School
MO - Malia G. Morgan, Springfield - Central High School
MO - Sujay Murali, Ballwin - Marquette High School
MO - Hannah M. Nicholson, Saint Louis - Cor Jesu Academy
MO - Nikol G. Nikolova, Saint Louis - Ladue Horton Watkins High School
MO - Nathan R. Nordwald, Warrenton - Warren County R-3 Senior High
MO - Rachel Y. Pang, Chesterfield - Marquette High School
MO - Zachary R. Pavlisin, Ballwin - Saint Louis University High School
MO - Bryce Perdieu, Blue Springs - Blue Springs High School
[**] MO - Emily Pickett, Zalma - Zalma R-V High School
MO - Leyton T. Rebort, Kansas City - Rockhurst High School
MO - Jesse Scholtz, Grain Valley - Grain Valley R-V High School
MO - Benjamin S. Scott, Columbia - Homeschool
MO - Travis A. Seel, Fenton - Chaminade College Preparatory School
MO - Aditi Seetharaman, Chesterfield - Lindbergh High School
MO - Kyle Seidel, Blue Springs - Blue Springs High School
MO - Natalie Shpringman, Saint Louis - Parkway West High School
MO - Paige E. Slusser, Saint Louis - Villa Duchesne/Oak Hill School
MO - Eden R. St Dennis, Liberty - Faith Christian Academy
MO - Johnathan Stokes, Blue Springs - Blue Springs High School
[**] MO - Trevor Stultz, Madison - Moberly Senior High School
MO - Teresa Tang, Columbia - David H. Hickman High School
MO - Kimberley P. Tran, Clayton - Clayton High School
MO - Ethan S. Wang, Saint Louis - John Burroughs School
MO - Renee X. Wang, Rolla - Rolla Senior High School
MO - Andrew M. Withrow, Clayton - Clayton High School
MO - Molly G. Wooster, Lees Summit - Lee's Summit West High School
MO - Wendy Yan, Columbia - Columbia-Rock Bridge Senior High School
MO - David Yang, Saint Peters - Francis Howell High School
MO - Muyue Yang, Ballwin - Marquette High School
MO - Matthew W. Yee, Saint Louis - John Burroughs School
MO - Jacqueline J. Zeng, Saint Louis - Ladue Horton Watkins High School
MO - Julia Zeng, Clayton - Clayton High School
MO - Erika Zhou, Columbia - David H. Hickman High School
MO - Jason Zhou, Chesterfield - John Burroughs School

**Mississippi**

MS - Asher C. Altman, Ocean Springs - Ocean Springs High School
MS - Sebastian K. Askew, Olive Branch - Center Hill Middle High School
MS - Katie Ayers, Gulfport - Gulfport High School
MS - Stephen J. Azar, Biloxi - Saint Patrick Catholic High School
[**] MS - Ruben Banks, Jackson - Jim Hill Senior High School
MS - John A. Barch, Olive Branch - Desoto Central High School
MS - Jimmy R. Bateman, West Point - West Point High School
MS - Xavier Bell, Greenville - Norma C Obannon School
MS - Ahdis Beruk, Greenville - Greenville High School
MS - Sydney E. Boone, Olive Branch - Lewisburg High School
[**] MS - Elijah Box, Columbus - Golden Triangle Early College High School
MS - Graham Bray, Columbus - New Hope High School
MS - Eliza P. Burnham, Jackson - Jackson Preparatory School
MS - Gracie A. Bush, Long Beach - Long Beach Senior High School
MS - Victoria R. Carson, Biloxi - Biloxi High School
MS - Kilando Q. Chambers, Jackson - Murrah High School
MS - Michael H. Chan, Long Beach - Long Beach Senior High School
MS - Connor M. Chitmon, Columbus - Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Siena C. Cizdziel, Oxford - Oxford High School
MS - Austin K. Cosby, Starkville - Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Stephen A. Draughn, Madison - Madison Central High School
MS - Joseph Ertle, Vicksburg - Warren Central High School
MS - George A. Friday, Hernando - Hernando High School
MS - Camryn Gaines, Crenshaw - North Panola High School
MS - Gwendelyn M. Gardner, Olive Branch - Desoto Central High School
MS - Robert D. Geiselman, Gulfport - Gulfport High School
MS - Eve M. Gershon, Oxford - Oxford High School
MS - David A. Gibbs, Flowood - Jackson Preparatory School
MS - Victoria H. Gong, Vicksburg - Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Maximilian M. Grill, Diberville - Saint Patrick Catholic High School
MS - Morgan A. Gunter, Hattiesburg - Oviedo High School
MS - Ethan D. Harriel, Kiln - Hancock High School
MS - Eshaun Henshaw, Greenville - Greenville High School
MS - Clark I. Hensley, Clinton - Clinton High School
MS - Cayson Housley, Plantersville - Nettleton Line High School
MS - Lane M. Hughes, Hernando - Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Robert B. Hughes, Ocean Springs - Ocean Springs High School
MS - Genevieve S. Hurst, Jackson - Jackson Preparatory School
MS - Maria V. Kaltchenko, Tupelo - Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Carly G. Kendrick, Hattiesburg - Oak Grove High School
MS - Bozidar-Bran E. Kovachev, Oxford - Oxford High School
MS - Bozidar-Branan E. Kovachev, Oxford - Oxford High School
MS - Alexis J. Larosa, Long Beach - Long Beach Senior High School
[**] MS - Ryann Latham, Columbus - New Hope High School
MS - John A. Ligon, Oxford - Oxford High School
MS - Ruth A. Magee, Monticello - Homeschool
MS - Braeden Martin, Mooreville - Mooreville High School
MS - Tucker Martin, Carthage - South Leake Attendance Center
MS - Abbey McCrory, Kosciusko - Kosciusko Senior High School
MS - William Mcinnis, Wesson - Wesson Attendance Center
MS - Gillian E. Meyers, Oxford - Oxford High School
MS - Anne M. Miller, Hattiesburg - Oak Grove High School
MS - Amelie O. Million, Ocean Springs - Saint Patrick Catholic High School
MS - Julia L. Mitchell, Jackson - St. Andrew's Episcopal School
MS - Kayla Mitchell, Wiggins - Stone High School
[**] MS - Alyshia Moore, Vicksburg - Vicksburg High School
MS - Zariyae Moore, Forest - Forest High School
MS - Mason K. Mullins, Long Beach - Long Beach Senior High School
MS - Anna M. Nichols, Jackson - Jackson Preparatory School
MS - Charles W. Ott, Ridgeland - Jackson Preparatory School
MS - Caleb C. Owens, Olive Branch - Lewisburg High School
MS - Katie Payne, Plantersville - Nettleton Line High School
MS - Jordan K. Pete, Gulfport - Saint Patrick Catholic High School
MS - Michael L. Pitts, Hattiesburg - Oak Grove High School
MS - Sangeon Ryu, Madison - St. Andrew's Episcopal School
MS - Luke N. Sauls, Saucier - Harrison Central High School
MS - Owen Sayre, Hattiesburg - Hattiesburg High School
MS - Samantha J. Schwartz, Gautier - A Beka Academy Video For Home Schoolers
MS - Samuel M. Sliman, Tupelo - Tupelo High School
MS - Hannah Sorto, Seminary - Seminary Attendance Center
MS - Bailey A. Terrell, Hernando - Hernando High School
[**] MS - Conner Thurtell, Long Beach - Long Beach Senior High School
MS – David S. Tindoll, Saltillio - Saltillio High School
MS - Hamilton J. Wan, Starkville - Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Lauren White, Pittsboro - Calhoun City High School

Montana
[**] MT - Jordan D. Aliperto, Great Falls - Great Falls High School
MT - Lauren Badger, Missoula - Sentinel High School
MT - Leanna Badger, Missoula - Sentinel High School
[**] MT - Andee Baker, Park City - Park City High School
MT - Rachel Bauman, Marion - Montana Academy
MT - Megumi J. Belcher, Great Falls - Charles M. Russell High School
MT - Norris Blossom, Helena - Capital High School
MT - Eric T. Breum, Billings - Billings Senior High School
MT - Daniel R. Carlson, Manhattan - Manhattan High School
MT - Andrew Carpenter, Marion - Montana Academy
MT - Oliver H. Chinn, Missoula - Sentinel High School
MT - Wren M. Cilimburg, Missoula - Hellgate High School
MT - Leif C. Clark, Butte - Butte High School
MT - Harley N. Clifton, Great Falls - Charles M. Russell High School
MT - Ethan J. Davidson, Helena - Capital High School
MT - Peter F. Demars, Billings - Billings West High School
[**] MT - Cole Dykhuizen, Kalispell - Flathead High School
MT - Daniel Gao, Bozeman - Bozeman High School
MT - Brookie K. Gee, Missoula - Big Sky High School
MT - Lucas P. Gibb, Billings - Billings West High School
MT - Marissa A. Giese, Bozeman - Belgrade High School
MT - George E. Glidden, Hamilton - Hamilton High School
MT - Joseph K. Guter, Great Falls - Great Falls High School
MT - Adeline V. Hahn, Fairfield - Fairfield High School Dist 21
[**] MT - William Hanson, White Sulphur Springs - White Sulphur Springs High School
MT - Sarah Hauser, Missoula - Sentinel High School
MT - Valerie S. Hetherington, Bozeman - Deerfield Academy
MT - Andrew S. Houston, Great Falls - Charles M. Russell High School
MT - Ella G. Johnson, Bozeman - Bozeman High School
MT - Josephine A. Johnson, Whitefish - Whitefish High School
MT - Easton L. Kelley, Bozeman - Bozeman High School
MT - Riley J. Kouns, Kalispell - Flathead High School
MT - Ethan J. Levin, Billings - Billings West High School
MT - Kaden D. Lincoln, Missoula - Loyola Sacred Heart High School
MT - Tyler A. Linfesty, Billings - Billings West High School
MT - Stewart M. Long Iv, Missoula - Hellgate High School
MT - Peter A. Lund, Helena - Capital High School
MT - Aidan M. Morris, Helena - Helena High School
MT - Galvin E. Ness, Whitefish - Glacier High School
MT - Zoe Peach-Riley, Missoula - Hellgate High School
MT - Emma S. Peasley, Missoula - Hellgate High School
MT - Casey M. Reimer, Missoula - Valley Christian School
MT - Anna E. Riek, Bozeman - Bozeman High School
MT - Benjamin J. Ries-Roncalli, Helena - Helena High School
MT - Julia K. Roemer, Florence - Hellgate High School
MT - Katherine S. Scheuch, Missoula - Hellgate High School
MT - Sydney K. Schmidt, Clinton - Hellgate High School
MT - Jordin P. Sealy, Kalispell - Glacier High School
MT - Lucy A. Sirrs, Missoula - Hellgate High School
MT - Elena C. Skibicki, Helena - Helena High School
[**] MT - Maddison Stevens, Fort Smith - Hardin High School
MT - Anthony R. Tatarka, Belgrade - Belgrade High School
MT - Joseph B. Tatarka, Belgrade - Belgrade High School
MT - Danielle R. Trangmoe, Stevensville - Stevensville High School
MT - Finnian E. Westenfelder, Missoula - Hellgate High School
MT - Emilia L. Wilson, Bozeman - Bozeman High School
MT - Logan B. Yates, Bozeman - Bozeman High School

North Carolina
NC - Ramiro Arellano, Warsaw - James Kenan High School
NC - Hadley G. Blalock, Franklinton - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Anna Blount, Clinton - Clinton High School
NC - Taha S. Bokhari, Cary - Wake STEM Early College High School
NC - Christina R. Boxberger, Durham - Durham School of the Arts
NC - Olivia C. Dagenhart, Charlotte - Myers Park High School
NC - Lindsay Dial, Cary - William G. Enloe Gifted & Talented Magnet High School
NC - Isaac Diaz, Asheboro - Asheboro High School
NC - Owen Doane, Bath - Northside High School
NC - Samuel Eshun Danquah, Raleigh - Raleigh Charter High School
NC - Steven C. Fatz, Walnut Cove - South Stokes High School
[**] NC - Caden Fields, Bear Creek - Chatham Central High School
NC - Luke A. Foster, Charlotte - South Mecklenburg High School
[**] NC - Daniel Friday, Gastonia - Highland School of Technology
NC - Andrew Fu, Colfax - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Benjamin L. Gant, Chapel Hill - Chapel Hill High School
NC - Shaan Gondalia, Cary - William G. Enloe Gifted & Talented Magnet High School
NC - David A. Gonzalez Chavez, Carrboro - Carrboro High School
NC - Hannah R. Grant, Waxhaw - Alan C. Pope High School
NC - Kymberly Gray, Lincolnton - Lincoln Charter School
NC - Jonathan Gribbins, Stanley - Lincoln Charter School
NC - Jonathan M. Griffin, Charlotte - Ardrey Kell High School
NC - Keltin Grimes, Raleigh - William G. Enloe Gifted & Talented Magnet High School
NC - Victoria Hash, Robbins - North Moore High School
NC - Benjamin S. Helms, Rockingham - Richmond Early College High School
NC - Lauren M. Howard, Oak Ridge - Northwest Guilford High School
NC - Yijian Huang, Chapel Hill - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Rohan Iyer, Cary - William G. Enloe Gifted & Talented Magnet High School
NC - Navami Jain, Charlotte - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
[**] NC - Caleb Jolley, Apex - Middle Creek High School
NC - Nabil R. Kalantar, Chapel Hill - Chapel Hill High School
NC - Connor Keele, Wendell - Clayton High School
NC - Joseph E. Kerrigan, Charlotte - Providence Day School
NC - Emily M. Kohn, Durham - Durham Academy Upper School
NC - George W. Lever, Cary - Green Hope High School
NC - David R. Li, Charlotte - Providence Day School
NC - David S. Li, Fayetteville - Terry Sanford Senior High School
NC - Megan H. Liu, Concord - Concord High School
NC - Richard Lu, Charlotte - Providence Day School
NC - Elizabeth A. Mabe, Carrboro - Chapel Hill High School
NC - Dedeepya Madineni, Apex - Apex Friendship High School
NC - Connor S. Mahan, Asheville - Unknown High School
NC - Isabella Mallozzi, Waxhaw - Cuthbertson High School
NC - Matthew K. Martin, Cary - Panther Creek High School
NC - Kaela J. Mcconnell, Waxhaw - Providence Day School
NC - Satondra Mcdaniel, New Bern - New Bern High School
NC - Brayson Melton, Shelby - Crest High School
NC - Nicholas J. Miklaucic, Charlotte - Phillips Academy
NC - Zoe B. Morris, Chapel Hill - Carrboro High School
NC - Katelyn Nardone, Advance - Davie High School
NC - Varun R. Pai, Charlotte - Ardrey Kell High School
NC - Ashley A. Peake, Winston Salem - Salem Academy
NC - Margaret Pinder, Winston Salem - Bishop Mcguinness High School
NC - Ravi C. Pitelka, Chapel Hill - East Chapel Hill High School
NC - Jubenal Ramos, Rocky Point - Heide Trask High School
NC - Gregorio Rosales-Navarro, N. Wilkesboro - Wilkes Early College High School
NC - Hyunmo Ryang, Greensboro - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Jackson R. Salido, Candler - Martin L Nesbitt Jr Discovery Academy
NC - Jarod R. Schneider, Raleigh - Wake STEM Early College High School
NC - Alyssa J. Schoff, Waxhaw - Cuthbertson High School
NC - Carrie Shive, Gastonia - Piedmont Community Charter
NC - Connor Short, Apex - Apex High School
NC - Zahrea Smith, Dudley - Southern Wayne High School
NC - Jacqueline A. Soto, Bear Creek - Chatham Central High School
[*] NC - Aissatou Sougou, Greensboro - North Carolina School of the Arts
NC - Lauren P. Teague, Raleigh - Ravenscroft School
NC - Jayde Trabert, Randleman - Randolph Early College High School
NC - Chibuike K. Uwakwe, Wilson - Fike High School
NC - James W. Vestal, Sparta - Alleghany High School
NC - Annie Wang, Cary - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Sarah K. Weatherspoon, Greensboro - The Early College at Guilford
[**] NC - Emilie Anne Weaver, Hickory - Catawba Valley High School
NC - Michelle S. Xu, Chapel Hill - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Julian R. Yocum, Charlotte - Myers Park High School
[**] NC - Abigail Zentmeyer, Kannapolis - South Rowan High School
NC - Eric D. Zhang, Matthews - Providence High School

North Dakota
ND - Ryan K. Anderson, Bismarck - Century High School
Jaydan C. Andrud, Lamoure - Unknown High School
Astrid S. Axtman, Fargo - Davies High School
Kamden M. Baer, West Fargo - West Fargo Sheyenne High School
Mikel M. Bahl, Minot - Minot High School Magic City Campus
Grace D. Beauchamp, Fargo - Shanley High School
Olyvia G. Bender, Bismarck - Century High School
Seth P. Benson, West Fargo - West Fargo Sheyenne High School
Carrie J. Bleyenberg, Dickinson - Dickinson High School
Jack T. Boub, Fargo - Davies High School
Ethan L. Bowman, Jamestown - Jamestown High School
Isaac H. Brooks, West Fargo - West Fargo Sheyenne High School
Preeti Chemiti, Fargo - West Fargo Sheyenne High School
Connor C. Dahlvang, Fargo - Davies High School
Dyuti Dawn, Fargo - Davies High School
Ross W. Dent, Fargo - West Fargo High School
Martha J. Denton, Fargo - North High School
Brian J. Friedt, Harvey - Harvey High School
Ross A. Hardy, Minot - Minot High School Magic City Campus
Naomi K. Hegwood, Bismarck - Bismarck High School
Cole J. Herbel, Bismarck - Legacy High School
Kyle J. Hoglund, Thompson - Grand Forks Central High School
Benjamin J. Hu, Grand Forks - Red River High School
Tian Huang, Grand Forks - Red River High School
Eugenie Ishimwe, West Fargo - West Fargo High School
Logan T. Kjos, Bismarck - Legacy High School
Jase R. Lehfeldt, Grafton - Grafton High School
Sophie E. Lind, Mandan - Mandan Senior High School
Maria C. Lusardi, Fargo - Shanley High School
Garrett P. Mahin, Beulah - Beulah High School
Signy K. Mastel, Fargo - North High School
Morgan R. Mastrud, Fargo - North High School
Theodore F. Mayer, Mott - Mott/Regent High School
Dawson J. Mckeever, Gwinner - North Sargent High School
Nathan J. Michel, Mandan - Shiloh Christian School
Yuliet P. Monatukwa, Fargo - North High School
Logan J. Munson, New Rockford - New Rockford Public School
Reed G. Nelson, Milnor - North Sargent High School
Adam E. Neustel, Gwinner - North Sargent High School
Caroline L. Osborne, Fargo - Davies High School
Seth M. Ouellette, West Fargo - West Fargo High School
Carly E. Palmer, Bismarck - Century High School
Dhruvika Y. Patel, West Fargo - West Fargo Sheyenne High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ND</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ND - Signe M. Penn</td>
<td>Bismarck - Bismarck High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Owen W. Piehl</td>
<td>Mandan - Mandan Senior High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Brooke N. Prochaska</td>
<td>West Fargo - West Fargo Sheyenne High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Kristie Qiu</td>
<td>Fargo - North High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Katie M. Rebenitsch</td>
<td>Mandan - Mandan Senior High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Jayron S. Salehfar</td>
<td>Grand Forks - Grand Forks Central High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Juliet C. Sampson</td>
<td>Fargo - Davies High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Jessica A. Schmitz</td>
<td>Jamestown - Jamestown High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Millicent R. Schwartz</td>
<td>Grand Forks - Red River High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Junting Shen</td>
<td>Fargo - Davies High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Kyler Q. Smith</td>
<td>Dickinson - Dickinson High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Benjamin D. Steffen</td>
<td>Fargo - North High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Malcolm J. Strand</td>
<td>Fargo - South High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Mahkena A. Stroh</td>
<td>Bismarck - Unknown High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Emily R. Wadholm</td>
<td>Ellendale - Homeschool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Daniel J. Wanner</td>
<td>Fargo - Shanley High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Doug A. Welsch</td>
<td>Bismarck - Century High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Mandy M. Williamson</td>
<td>Grand Forks - Grand Forks Central High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Lauren F. Wills</td>
<td>Fargo - South High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Ella J. Zhang</td>
<td>Grand Forks - Red River High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - Alexa L. Zinke</td>
<td>Fingal - Maple Valley High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nebraska**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NE</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE - Kyle J. Allen</td>
<td>Lincoln - Lincoln East High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Ciara A. Baumert</td>
<td>Omaha - Westside High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Suzie Cho</td>
<td>Lincoln - Lincoln East High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Noah Crawford</td>
<td>Omaha - North High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Alix Cui</td>
<td>Lincoln - Lincoln East High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Brianna N. Davis</td>
<td>Omaha - Elkhorn South High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Gracie Davis</td>
<td>Papillion - Papillion-LaVista High School South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Grant R. Donovan</td>
<td>Lincoln - Lincoln Lutheran Jr-Sr HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Isaac D. Dorenkamp</td>
<td>Bennington - Millard North High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Madeline Elbracht</td>
<td>Lincoln - Lincoln Southeast High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Alexis N. Finch</td>
<td>Omaha - Elkhorn South High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Anna C. Fleming</td>
<td>Omaha - Duchesne Academy of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Nathan J. Fletcher</td>
<td>Omaha - VJ &amp; Angela Skutt Catholic High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Trey Foose</td>
<td>Omaha - Benson High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Theodore L. Gernhart</td>
<td>Elkhorn - Elkhorn South High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Mia C. Giandinoto</td>
<td>Elkhorn - Elkhorn High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Joshua Gromowsky</td>
<td>Elkhorn - VJ &amp; Angela Skutt Catholic High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Campbell D. Haasch</td>
<td>Omaha - Millard North High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE - Elisabeth A. Hailu</td>
<td>Omaha - Millard North High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NE - Samuel M. Harvey, Grand Island - Grand Island Senior High School
NE - Jackson R. Haselhorst, Papillion - Papillion-LaVista High School South
NE - Ryan M. Hruby, Omaha - Millard West High School
NE - Vivian V. Jacobitz, Omaha - Westside High School
NE - John P. Jensen, Omaha - Mount Michael Benedictine HS
NE - Michael P. Kelly, Elkhorn - Elkhorn South High School
NE - Sukanya Kennamthiang, Omaha - Brownell-Talbot School
NE - Thomas J. Kotopka, Lincoln - Pius X High School
NE - Sydney S. Kohl, Lincoln - Lincoln High School
[**] NE - Luke Krabel, Juniata - Adams Central High School
NE - Anna R. Krueger, Lincoln - Pius X High School
NE - Lesley Y. Lam, Omaha - Duchesne Academy of the Sacred Heart
NE - Eric R. Lesiak, Lincoln - Lincoln High School
NE - Laura Liu, Omaha - Brownell-Talbot School
NE - Abigail J. McGill, Omaha - Marian High School
NE - Mercy J. Milliken, Omaha - Papillion-Lavista High School
NE - Morgan Mills, Weeping Water - Elmwood-Murdock High School
NE - Matthew J. Muellner, La Vista - Creighton Preparatory School
NE - Meera S. Nair, Omaha - Brownell-Talbot School
NE - William R. Nervig, Omaha - Millard North High School
NE - Khoa Nguyen, Omaha - Millard North High School
NE - Casey B. Nolte, Bellevue - Bellevue East High School
NE - Brock A. Parker, Gering - Gering High School
NE - Katie Patton, Milford - Milford High School
NE - Charlie L. Peng, Omaha - Millard North High School
NE - Megan R. Raszler, Elkhorn - Elkhorn High School
NE - Clayton Riley, Eagle - Waverly Secondary School
NE - Darby H. Ronning, Papillion - Papillion-LaVista High School South
NE - Johanna E. Schubert, Lincoln - Lincoln High School
NE - Tessa B. Seifried, Elkhorn - Elkhorn High School
NE - Sarah C. Seymour, Omaha - Millard North High School
NE - Olivia Sis, Benkelman - Dundy County High School
[**] NE - Alek Timm, Arlington - Arlington Public School
NE - Emma C. Ulrich, Omaha - Millard North High School
NE - Hailey J. Vanek, Lincoln - Lincoln Southeast High School
NE - Alex B. Vaslow, Omaha - Millard West High School
NE - Ryan A. Wall, Seward - Seward High School
NE - Matthias Walters, Omaha - VJ & Angela Skutt Catholic High School
NE - Jennifer S. Wang, Lincoln - Lincoln East High School
NE - Ryan M. Weyers, Lincoln - Lincoln High School
[**] NE - William Wilton, Gresham - Centennial School
NE - Mclean Witte, Hastings - Hastings Senior High School
NE - Brenna S. Wright, Omaha - Millard South High School
NE - Scott L. Wright, Petersburg - Albion Public School
NE - Crystal W. Xu, Lincoln - Lincoln East High School
NE - Enya V. Zhu, Lincoln - Lincoln East High School

New Hampshire
NH - Mahesh D. Agarwal, Exeter - Berwick Academy
NH - Yaseen Ahmed, Dover - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Paul Antoniette, Salem - Salem High School
[**] NH - Paul Antonietti, Salem - Salem High School
[**] NH - Kenneth Beaupre, Orford - Orford High School
NH - Solomon J. Bixby, Dover - Dover High School
NH - Molly E. Boll, Bedford - Bedford High School
NH - Emily J. Bregou, Hanover - Hanover High School
[**] NH - Victoria Burroughs, Newport - Newport Middle High School
NH - Joshua Calzadillas, Nashua - Academy for Science and Design
NH - Claudia V. Cantin, Plymouth - Holderness School
NH - Dylan Carpino, Colebrook - Colebrook Academy
NH - Luke Cassidy, Wolfeboro Falls - Stanford Univ EPGY Online High School
NH - Prosser M. Cathey, Concord - St. Paul's School
NH - Kaitlyn Chambers, Claremont - Stevens High School
NH - Sumit A. Chandra, Exeter - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Jacqueline Cho, Exeter - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Inyoung Choi, Concord - St. Paul's School
NH - Walter R. Cook, Keene - Keene High School
NH - Christopher G. Couto, Londonderry - Academy for Science and Design
NH - Gwyneth M. Crossman, Durham - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Ankita T. Devasia, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School South
NH - Eli M. Duggan, Concord - Concord High School
NH - Julia Fahlbeck, Bethlehem - Profile Jr-Sr High School
NH - Nolan Gagnon, Belmont - Belmont High School
NH - Maeve D. Gifford, Manchester - Bishop Guertin High School
NH - Kira Gousios, Nashua - Academy for Science and Design
NH - Lauren M. Goyette, Bow - Bow High School
NH - Grace A. Gray, Exeter - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Lauren P. Henderson, Concord - St. Paul's School
NH - Haoxiang Hou, Meriden - Kimball Union Academy
NH - Oscar N. Ingelfinger, Durham - Oyster River High School
NH - Benjamin Jachim-Gallagher, Newport - Newport Middle High School
NH - Alyssa M. Jarvis, Londonderry - Londonderry High School
NH - Brianna Jonsz, Belmont - Belmont High School
NH - Rohit Kantipudi, Madbury - Oyster River High School
NH - Samantha Kelley-Derzon, Greenland - Portsmouth High School
NH - Amol A. Khanna, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School South
NH - Sophia S. Kim, Merrimack - Merrimack High School
NH - Abigail A. Kirk, Amherst - Groton School
NH - Karsten Kleyensteuber, Claremont - Stevens High School
NH - Meera Kurup, Merrimack - Bishop Guertin High School
NH - Henry Lavoie, Hopkinton - Hopkinton High School
NH - Ian R. Lewis, Amherst - Souhegan High School
NH - Varun Lingadal, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School North
NH - Aileen R. Lo, Concord - St. Paul's School
NH - Devin C. McCabe, New Castle - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Rosa S. Mccann, Hanover - Hanover High School
NH - Shannon M. Mcinnis, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School South
NH - Nora E. Miller, Hollis - Hollis/Brookline High School
NH - Bryce Morales, Portsmouth - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Anusha Murali, Concord – Bishop Brady High School
NH - Jenna L. Myers, Hampton - Winnacunnet High School
NH - Laurel H. Nelson, Nashua - Academy for Science and Design
NH - Linh K. Nguyen Hoang, Plymouth - Holderness School
NH - Elizabeth M. Noble, Milford - Milford High School
NH - Mitchell G. Norris, Portsmouth - Portsmouth High School
[**] NH - Brook Perry, Lisbon - Lisbon Regional School
NH - Michaela Phan, Portsmouth - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Sarah A. Poole, Rochester - Portsmouth Christian High School
NH - Kyle Rysdam, Milford - Milford High School
NH - Sarah J. Ryu, Exeter - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Iroha Shirai, Hanover - Hanover High School
NH - Gillian A. Simpson, Bedford - Bedford High School
NH - Jacob W. Slaughter, Hanover - Thetford Academy
NH - Kate L. Smith, Somersworth - St. Thomas Aquinas High School
NH - Deepthi H. Srinivasan, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School South
NH - Katherine E. Stariknak, Chester - Pinkerton Academy
[**] NH - Laura Swain, Sanbornton - Winnisquam Regional High School
NH - Rachel Swindell, Wilmot - Kearsarge Regional High School
NH - Jason Tang, Manchester - Manchester Memorial High School
NH - William J. Tanski IV, Grantham - Lebanon High School
NH - Isabelle J. Telford, Portsmouth - Portsmouth High School
NH - Elizabeth Tremblay, Lempster - Newport Middle High School
NH - Sophie G. Unger, Amherst - Souhegan High School
NH - Abigail K. Von Plinsky, Keene - Keene High School
NH - Steven Wang, Concord - St. Paul's School
NH - Ashleigh Woods, Manchester - Manchester Memorial High School
NH - Abigail G. Wool, Portsmouth - Berwick Academy
NH - Rishika Yadav, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School North
NH - Andrey W. Yao, Plymouth - Holderness School
NH - Dylan R. Yin, Exeter - Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Julia Z. Zhang, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School South

New Jersey
NJ - Sophie J. Andrews, Chatham - Chatham High School
NJ - Neha Anumolu, Basking Ridge - Ridge High School
NJ - Ian Aquino, Marlton - Cherokee High School
NJ - Alexis Armstrong, Marlton - Cherokee High School
NJ - Pedro Bandeira, North Arlington - North Arlington High School
NJ - Claire A. Beezley, Glen Rock - Glen Rock High School
[*] NJ - Joshua R. Berg, Gladstone - Bernards High School
NJ - Andy P. Bernhardt, Wayne - Wayne Valley Senior High School
NJ - Ronak S. Bhatia, Clifton - Montclair Kimberley Academy
NJ - Alexander J. Bildner, Allendale - Northern Highlands Regional High School
NJ - Anthony Bishara, Jersey City - Mcnair Academic High School
NJ - Nathan D. Botton, West Long Branch - Hillel High School
NJ - Julia K. Brown, Princeton - Princeton High School
NJ - Jessica Brynildsen, Glen Gardner - Voorhees High School
NJ - Paige Busse, Westfield - Phillips Academy
NJ - Kendra Candido, Edison - Edison Township High School
NJ - Ronald Canilla, Galloway Twp - Absegami High School
NJ - Aryan Chakrabarti, Kendall Park - South Brunswick High School
NJ - Claire S. Chang, West Windsor - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
NJ - Samuel M. Chen, Edison - John P. Stevens High School
NJ - Sunny Chen, Livingston - Livingston High School
NJ - Jeffrey Cheng, Princeton - Lawrenceville School
NJ - Brynn A. Chernosky, Chatham - Chatham High School
NJ - Jun-Davinci Choi, Ridgewood - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Gnaneswar R. Chundi, Edison - Edison Township High School
[**] NJ - Nathan Clune, Fair Lawn - Bergen County Technical HS
NJ - Victor Cruz, Teaneck - Teaneck High School
NJ - Raquel A. Delgado, Montclair - Montclair High School
NJ - Christopher J. DeMaio, Wanaque - Lakeland Regional High School
[*] NJ - Vivian P. Derosa, Ocean Township - Communications High School of Monmouth County
NJ - Sofia Dominguez, Leonia - Leonia High School
NJ - Luke Dragon, Point Pleasant - Point Pleasant Boro High Sch
NJ - Matt Dreyer, Tenafly - Tenafly High School
NJ - Callie J. Durso-Finley, Lawrence - Lawrenceville School
NJ - Sathya Edamadaka, Allentown - High Technology High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ezra A. Edelman</td>
<td>West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sameer V. Erramilli</td>
<td>Holmdel - Holmdel High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia L. Escoussé</td>
<td>Far Hills - Gill Saint Bernard's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda D. Farinella</td>
<td>South Plainfield - South Plainfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Ferguson</td>
<td>Northfield - Mainland Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Ferguson</td>
<td>West Windsor - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Fiske</td>
<td>Princeton - Lawrenceville School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Fitter</td>
<td>Hawthorne - Hawthorne High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian G. Fox</td>
<td>Millburn - Millburn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody T. Fu</td>
<td>Mountain Lakes - Mountain Lakes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gallicchio</td>
<td>Westfield - Union County Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayatri S. Ganesan</td>
<td>Edison - John P. Stevens High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Gao</td>
<td>Franklin Lakes - Ramapo High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Goldman</td>
<td>Highland Park - Golda Och Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmona T. Gomes</td>
<td>Montville - Unknown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie M. Goodrich</td>
<td>Wyckoff - Ramapo High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abinitha Gourabathina</td>
<td>Princeton - Montgomery High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth L. Graham</td>
<td>Moorestown - Moorestown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tejas Gupta</td>
<td>Millburn - Millburn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy K. Hall</td>
<td>Millburn - Millburn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Hassold</td>
<td>Califon - Hunterdon County Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M. Heinz</td>
<td>Mahwah - Mahwah High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos M. Hernandez</td>
<td>Jersey City - High Tech High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan Himley</td>
<td>Egg Harbor Town - Egg Harbor Township High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Howe</td>
<td>Neptune - Neptune High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas J. Hsu</td>
<td>East Brunswick - East Brunswick High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Hu</td>
<td>Bridgewater - Bridgewater-Raritan Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa B. Hu</td>
<td>Livingston - Livingston High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Hua</td>
<td>Princeton - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Ikuma</td>
<td>Norwood - Bergen County Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisha Israel</td>
<td>Westfield - Westfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohin V. Iyengar</td>
<td>East Windsor - Hightstown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhyan Jaikishen</td>
<td>Skillman - Montgomery High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Jia</td>
<td>Short Hills - Millburn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Johnson</td>
<td>Montclair - Montclair High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel K. Jun</td>
<td>Wayne - Wayne Valley Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshay Khanna</td>
<td>Edison - John P. Stevens High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranav Krishna</td>
<td>Edison - John P. Stevens High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varun Kumar</td>
<td>Woodcliff Lake - Unknown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars W. Langreth</td>
<td>Maplewood - Columbia High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lautenberg</td>
<td>Holmdel - Holmdel High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NJ - Justin E. Lewis, Berkeley Hts - Union County Academy For Information Technology
NJ - Alfred Li, East Brunswick - East Brunswick High School
NJ - Amy Li, East Brunswick - East Brunswick High School
NJ - Edward Y. Li, Ridgewood - Academy for the Advancement of Science & Technology
NJ - Kyle B. Li, Belle Mead - Montgomery High School
NJ - Michael S. Li, Holmdel - High Technology High School
NJ - Zeyue Li, Highland Park - Highland Park High School
NJ - Sophia S. Liang, Cherry Hill - Cherry Hill High School East
NJ - Nelson F. Lin, Freehold - High Technology High School
[*] NJ - Serena X. Lin, Moorestown - Moorestown Friends School
NJ - Jessica A. Ling, East Brunswick - East Brunswick High School
NJ - Caleb Liu, Livingston - Livingston High School
NJ - Helen X. Liu, Short Hills - Millburn High School
NJ - Kathryn Liu, Princeton - Lawrenceville School
NJ - Sherry G. Liu, Cherry Hill - Cherry Hill High School East
NJ - Jackson K. Lubke, Warren - Pingry School
NJ - Alexander Y. Luo, Parsippany - Delbarton School
NJ - Aidan Lynott, Flemington - Hunterdon Central Regional High School
NJ - Saumya Malik, Princeton - Princeton High School
NJ - Jawad I. Mamun, Basking Ridge - Ridge High School
NJ - Laith Matari, Hawthorne - Hawthorne High School
NJ - Kevin J. Mathew, Parsippany - Morris Hills High School
NJ - Samantha Mcburrows, Wenonah - Our Lady Of Mercy Academy
NJ - Jeffrey R. Miller, Skillman - Montgomery High School
NJ - Arman Moazampour, Bayonne - Bayonne High School
NJ - Taylor Molina, Edgewater - Leonia High School
[*] NJ - Madelin Morales, Fairfield - West Essex Senior High School
NJ - Vainavi Mukkamala, Princeton Junction - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
NJ - Filip Musial, Clifton - Clifton High School
NJ - Neha L. Nandiwa, Morganville - Biotechnology High School
NJ - Anish Nuni, Denville - Newark Academy
NJ - Atharv V. Oak, Princeton - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School South
NJ - John Palmer, New Providence - New Providence High School
NJ - Chris W. Pan, Princeton - Princeton High School
NJ - Harahm Park, Wyckoff - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Shridhar Parthasarathy, Hillsborough - Hillsborough High School
[**] NJ - Meer Patel, East Brunswick - Middlesex County Voc Tech H S
NJ - Savan Patel, Belle Mead - Montgomery High School
NJ - Elijah G. Paul, Wayne - Wayne Hills High School
NJ - Elizabeth G. Perna, Basking Ridge - Ridge High School
NJ - Sanjiv Prasad, Edison - Edison High School
[**] NJ - Anika Pruthi, Piscataway - Middlesex County Voc Tech H S
[**] NJ - Sonia Purohit, Branchburg - Academy for Health-Medical Science
NJ - Benjamin Qi, Princeton - Princeton High School
NJ - Divya Rajput, Galloway Twp - Absegami High School
NJ - Mara W. Rao, Westfield - Academy for Allied Health Sciences
NJ - Kyle M. Richards, Tenafly - Tenafly High School
NJ - Nathaniel Roman, Mountainside - Governor Livingston High School
NJ - Matthew R. Rose, Succasunna - Pope John Xxiii Regl High Sch
NJ - Joshua Ryan, Morristown - Delbarton School
NJ - Andrew Saifnoorian, Fort Lee - Fort Lee High School
NJ - Matthew J. Scannicchio, Toms River - Marine Academy Tech and Env Science
NJ - Annika N. Schmidt, Watchung - Watchung Hills Regional High School
NJ - Jeffrey C. Seaman, Short Hills - Homeschool
NJ - Roshan Setlur, Edison - John P. Stevens High School
NJ - Aisha Shabbir, Irvington - Irvington HS-F H Morrell Camp
NJ - Maya R. Shankar, Bridgewater - Bridgewater-Raritan Regional High School
NJ - Eesha Sharma, Piscataway - Middlesex County Academy for Science, Math, & Engineering
NJ - Rohan B. Sharma, East Windsor - Mercer County Technical School-Health Science Academy
NJ - Renee B. Shen, Randolph - Randolph High School
NJ - Theodore J. Sherman, Millville - Millville Senior High School
NJ - Rohil Sheth, Kendall Park - South Brunswick High School
NJ - Caleb Shi, Ridgewood - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Milo M. Shields, Maplewood - Columbia High School
NJ - Matthew R. Shinkar, Fair Lawn - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Julia L. Silberman, High Bridge - Voorhees High School
NJ - Nivedhitha V. Sivakumar, Belle Mead - Montgomery High School
NJ - Emily G. Spence, Saddle River - Northern Highlands Regional High School
NJ - Vikram Srinath, East Windsor - Hightstown High School
NJ - Akanksha Srivastava, Edgewater - Academy for the Advancement of Science & Technology
NJ - David Su, Whippany - Whippany Park High School
NJ - Matthew Su, Westfield - Academy for Allied Health Sciences
NJ - Glenn Sun, East Brunswick - Middlesex County Academy for Science, Math, & Engineering
NJ - Surya S. Sunkavelli, Plainsboro - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
NJ - Alex Tai, Skillman - Montgomery High School
NJ - Rafeea Tamboli, Plainsboro - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
NJ - Erika Tan, Freehold - Freehold High School
NJ - Grace Tan, Fort Lee - Academy for the Advancement of Science & Technology
NJ - Jeff Tan, New Providence - Union County Magnet High School
NJ - Daphne Tang, Basking Ridge - Ridge High School
NJ - Kevin Tang, Perth Amboy - Middlesex County Academy for Science, Math, & Engineering
NJ - Oliver Y. Tang, Cranbury - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School South
NJ - Ketaki Tavan, Bridgewater - Pingry School
NJ - Sofia T. Teixeira, Jersey City - Mcnair Academic High School
NJ - Rhea Tejwani, Demarest - Northern Valley Regional High School
NJ - Ashlesha V. Thorat, Freehold - Monmouth Academy of Allied Health & Sciences
NJ - Shengling Tong, New Brunswick - Scicore Academy
NJ - Michael I. Topper, Oakhurst - Communications High School of Monmouth County
NJ - Neelay N. Trivedi, Warren - Watchung Hills Regional High School
NJ - Kyle J. Tumpey, Brick - Marine Academy Tech and Env Science
NJ - Michael M. Valverde, Bayonne - Regis High School
NJ - Guhan Venkatesan, New Providence - Academy for Allied Health Sciences
NJ - Ashley Wang, Princeton - Princeton High School
NJ - Claire Y. Wang, Morganville - High Technology High School
NJ - Justin Wang, Morganville - Unknown High School
NJ - Xihang Wang, West Windsor - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
NJ - Kathryn A. Whitehead, Cranford - Union County Magnet High School
NJ - Jacob Wu, Princeton - Lawrenceville School
NJ - Karena Yan, Morganville - High Technology High School
NJ - Alex Y. Yang, Plainsboro - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School South
NJ - Jerry Yang, Basking Ridge - Ridge High School
NJ - Emily T. Yi, Bridgewater - Bridgewater-Raritan Regional High School
NJ - Ryan T. Young, Point Pleasant Boro - Marine Academy Tech and Env Science
NJ - Michelle Z. Yuan, Ridgewood - Ridgewood High School
NJ - Andy H. Zhang, West Windsor - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School South
NJ - Wayne Zhao, Bridgewater - Bridgewater-Raritan Regional High School
NJ - Jeffery J. Zhou, Edison - Edison Township High School
NJ - Kathryn Zhou, Ridgewood - Ridgewood High School

New Mexico
NM - Stella M. Asmerom, Corrales - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Noah A. Baca, Corrales - Albuquerque Academy
[**] NM - Dakota Belcher, Rogers - Dora High School
NM - Daisy Belmares-Ortega, Albuquerque - Albuquerque High School
NM - Vera L. Berger, Albuquerque - Bosque Preparatory School
NM - Chanse Bhakta, Clovis - Clovis High School
NM - John J. Buttermore, Rio Rancho - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Andrew Y. Cai, Las Cruces - Centennial High School
NM - Sophia S. Carroll, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Lauren E. Chang, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Madeleine S. Christison, Albuquerque - Early College Academy
NM - Nicholas Cobos, Dexter - Dexter High School
NM - Abigail R. Craff, Albuquerque - Early College Academy
NM - Brynn Elson, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Leah D. Epstein, Arroyo Hondo - Taos High School
NM - Daylan F. Flemmons, Lovington - Lovington High School
[**] NM - Dominic Flores, Santa Teresa - Santa Teresa High School
[**] NM - Elizabeth Furr, Las Cruces - Arrowhead Park Early College High School
NM - Elias T. Garcia, Albuquerque - Unknown High School
NM - Susan E. Harding, Las Cruces - Las Cruces High School
NM - Lauren J. Harstad, Albuquerque - Eldorado High School
NM - John D. Hoang, Albuquerque - Highland High School
NM - Guillaume S. Hoffmann, Montezuma - Armand Hammer United World College
NM - Yilun Hua, Montezuma - Armand Hammer United World College
NM - Nicole I. Hunter, Los Ranchos - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Alexandra Kaminsky, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Tejas Kandath, Albuquerque - Eldorado High School
NM - Haely R. Katt, Rio Rancho - The ASK Academy
NM - Kyle Knight, Tucumcari - Logan High School
NM - Piotr Kostanecki, Montezuma - Armand Hammer United World College
NM - Joaquin M. Larrañaga, Albuquerque - Albuquerque High School
NM - Jimin Lee, Montezuma - Armand Hammer United World College
NM - Granite B. Louis, Navajo - Navajo Pine High School
NM - Russel W. Ludwigsen, Albuquerque - Early College Academy
NM - Donavin M. Mendez, Raton - Raton High School
[**] NM - Alexandra Miera, Albuquerque - The ASK Academy
NM - Allysa Montoya, Tularosa - Tularosa High School
NM - Adelyn Moore, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Emily H. Nguyen, Farmington - Farmington High School
NM - Haley Ortega, Alcalde - Espanola Valley High School
NM - Eric M. Osmon, Albuquerque - Eldorado High School
NM - Alia A. Pedersen, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Edith Perez-Bonilla, Albuquerque - Cottonwood Classical Preparatory School
NM - Abigail L. Pribisova, Albuquerque - Eldorado High School
NM - Jai Qureshi, Cloudcroft - Cloudcroft High School
NM - Stephanie R. Rifkin, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Allison E. Rodas, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Colton Rohrbach, Texico - Texico High School
NM - William Ryan, Magdalena - Magdalena High School
NM - Karen N. Sabol, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Gabriel R. Sandoval, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Brendan I. Sorrell, Albuquerque - Native American Community Academy
NM - Bronwyn F. Spears, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Ashley Strader, Moriarty - Moriarty High School
NM - Anita X. Sumali, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Jerry Sun, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Eric W. Swiler, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Catherine Thomas, Albuquerque - Cibola High School
NM - Macy Vereb, Rio Rancho - Rio Rancho High School
NM - Do T. Vo, Los Alamos - Los Alamos High School
NM - Carolyn A. Wang, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Akshay K. Warrier, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Sarah M. Weber, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Hao Wei, Rio Rancho - V. Sue Cleveland High School
NM - Kamea Wheeler, Bloomfield - Bloomfield High School
[****] NM - Wellington W. Woodward, Silver City - Silver High School
NM - Jason Xiong, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Tony Yan, Portales - Arrowhead Park Early College High School
NM - Brad W. Zhang, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School
NM - Jared Z. Zhang, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School

Nevada

NV - Arthur C. Acuna, Las Vegas - Bishop Gorman High School
[**] NV - Noah Ahmed, Las Vegas - Northwest Career and Tech Academy
NV - Alejandra Alfaro-Carcoba, Las Vegas - Advanced Technologies Academy
NV - Axel A. Arriaga, Las Vegas - Advanced Technologies Academy
NV - Benjamin B. Ballin, Las Vegas - Rancho High School
NV - Isabella M. Capriotti, Henderson - Las Vegas Academy of International Studies, Performing & Visual Arts
NV - Leonardo D. Cardinale, Henderson - Nevada State High School
NV - Yatin J. Chandar, Reno - Unknown High School
NV - Armando R. Chirinos, Las Vegas - Palo Verde High School
NV - Aiden J. Choi, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Nicole M. Choma, Reno - Galena High School
NV - Sophia A. Chongtai, Las Vegas - Advanced Technologies Academy
NV - Amber Chou, Las Vegas - Spring Valley High School
NV - Lilian E. Chu, Las Vegas - The Meadows School
NV - William C. Cooper, Las Vegas - Montgomery Bell Academy
[****] NV - Ananya S. Dewan, N Las Vegas - Northwest Career and Tech Academy
NV - Sonakshi Y. Dixit, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Maximilian Foels, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Noelle C. Gamett, Henderson - Foothill High School
NV - Catherine E. Hammond, Reno - Bishop Manogue Catholic High School
NV - Isabel A. Hosafros, Las Vegas - Thacher School
NV - Richard B. Huang, Las Vegas - Palo Verde High School
NV - Jenny Jiang, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Izabella C. Jordan, Las Vegas - Faith Lutheran Jr-Sr High Sch
NV - Ashish Kalakuntla, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Shreya S. Kamojjala, Las Vegas - Unknown High School
NV - Zoa Katok, Reno - Sage Ridge School
NV - Eugene Kim, Las Vegas - Faith Lutheran Jr-Sr High Sch
NV - Sheen Kim, Henderson - The Meadows School
NV - Yun Seung Kim, Reno - Reno High School
NV - Madison L. Kleinrock-Andre, Henderson - Coronado High School
NV - Ethan S. Krammer, North Las Vegas - Rancho High School
NV - Madeline F. Lacoff, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Grace A. Lawrie, Las Vegas - Choate Rosemary Hall
NV - Katherine F. Leary, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Olivia S. Lee, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Jessica Li, Henderson - Clark High School
NV - Justin K. Lu, Minden - Douglas High School
[**] NV - Ian Mayo, North Las Vegas - Advanced Technologies Academy
NV - Nathan M. Mcalister, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Rhiannon B. Moore, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Randy Moreno, Las Vegas - American Preparatory Academy
NV - Ashley D. Nies, Las Vegas - West Career and Technical Academy
NV - Wani Pandey, Henderson - Middlesex School
NV - Sophia Peterson, Carson City - Carson High School
NV - Anastasia J. Porter, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Mikaela L. Prestowitz, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Kai E. Pruyn, Reno - Earl Wooster High School
NV - Joshua L. Rana, Las Vegas - Faith Lutheran Jr-Sr High Sch
NV - Celin S. Rawther, Henderson - Liberty High School
NV - Ashlie L. Romine, Fallon - Churchill County High School
NV - Emma G. Rosen, Carson City - Carson High School
NV - Megan H. Ruder, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Michael Saladino, Henderson - Community College High School South
NV - Kaylarichell E. Sangalang, N Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Simran J. Shah, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Sruthi Srinivas, Henderson - Green Valley High School
NV - Justin A. Thein, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
[**] NV - Crystal Vargas, Carson City - Carson High School
NV - Katie Y. Wang, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Bennett W. Welco, Incline Village - Incline High School
NV - Charlotte I. Wickert, Las Vegas - Palo Verde High School
[****] NV - Cecilia Winchell, Las Vegas - Advanced Technologies Academy
NV - Angela S. Wu, Las Vegas - West Career and Technical Academy
NV - Rachel E. Wurmbrand, Las Vegas - Nevada State High School
NV - Olivia A. Yamamoto, Henderson - Coronado High School
NV - Vivek A. Yanamadula, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Junfei Ye, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Esther H. Yi, Las Vegas - Clark High School
NV - Hannah S. Young, Henderson - Coronado High School
NV - Eric J. Yuan, Henderson - Clark High School

New York
NY - Samuel Z. Abers, Nyack - Nyack High School
NY - Rohil Agarwal, Hicksville - Hicksville Senior High School
NY - Claudio Aguilar, New York - Columbia Grammar & Preparatory School
NY - Muhammad Ahsan, Brooklyn - Franklin D Roosevelt High Sch
NY - Umar B. Ali, Astoria - Trinity School
NY - Diana Almallah, Ridgewood - Grover Cleveland High School
NY - Alicia M. Alonso, New York - Trevor Day School
NY - Jacob Axel, New York - Bronx High School of Science
NY - Axyta D. Barbano, New York - Bronx High School of Science
NY - Noah D. Benson, Briarcliff Mano - Briarcliff High School
NY - John F. Berry, Bellmore - W C Mepham Senior High School
NY - Rinni Bhansali, Melville - Half Hollow Hills High School East
NY - Steven B. Booth, Rochester - Brighton High School
NY - Eva R. Borton, Clinton - Clinton Senior High School
NY - Avery R. Bradshaw, New Rochelle - New Rochelle High School #1
NY - Alexandra Bradu, Middle Village - Hunter College High School
NY - John Brandon, New York - Riverdale Country School
NY - Yehuda A. Brown, Brooklyn - Davis Renov Stahler Yeshiva High School for Boys
NY - David Bruen, West Nyack - Clarkstown High School South
NY - Austin Bullock, Sauquoit - Sauquoit Valley Central School
NY - King Bunn, Syracuse - Fowler High School
NY - Amanda N. Cajigas, East Setauket - Ward Melville High School
NY - Andrew S. Caosun, New York - Unknown High School
NY - Benjamin Caplan, Fairport - Fairport High School
NY - Gabriel Chan, Commack - Commack High School
NY - Alan Chang, Pleasantville - Byram Hills High School
NY - Connie Chen, Pittsford - Pittsford Mendon High School
NY - James Y. Chen, South Salem - Rye Country Day School Upper School
NY - William Chen, New York - Bronx High School of Science
NY - Justin Y. Cheung, New Hyde Park - Herricks High School
NY - Teckhua Chiang, Scarsdale - Scarsdale High School
[*] NY - Anthony Choi, New York - Unknown High School
NY – Nelson Chow, Lynbrook – Malverne Senior High School
NY - Lucas Chu, Irvington - Fordham Preparatory School
NY - Ryan A. Chuang, New York - Riverdale Country School
NY - Justin Ciocoi, Oceanside - Oceanside High School
NY - Mia Clark, Shelter Island - Shelter Island U F School
NY - Emily S. Cook, Manlius - Fayetteville-Manlius High School
NY - Shianne Cooke, Buffalo - Frederick Law Olmsted School
NY - Julio A. Cordero, New York City - High Sch Leadership/Public Svc
NY - Elizabeth J. Crocker, New Rochelle - New Rochelle High School #3
NY - James Daley, Olean - Portville Central School
NY - Charles G. Dalton, Brooklyn - Brooklyn Friends School
NY - Anton Danylenko, Brooklyn - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Snehabri Das, Hicksville - Hicksville Senior High School
NY - Adam J. Daughton, Penfield - McQuaid Jesuit High School
NY - Sophia M. Day, Brooklyn - Stuyvesant High School
[**] NY - Samantha Dell Acqua, Altamont - Guilderland Central High School
NY - Andrew J. Deluca, Penfield - Penfield High School
NY - Roei Dery, Rochester - Brighton High School
NY - Yawen L. Ding, Pittsford - Pittsford Sutherland High School
NY - Stephen J. Dolan, Brooklyn - Bard High School Early College
NY - Emma H. Dollar, South Salem - John Jay High School
NY - Samuel F. Dvorak, Latham - Shaker High School
NY - Michelle N. Dyner, Hewlett - George W. Hewlett High School
NY - Sonia I. Eckstein, Rye - Rye High School
NY - Tobias J. Edelstein, New York - Riverdale Country School
NY - Alexandra G. Ellerstein, New York - Bronx High School of Science
NY - Raymond J. Feng, Pittsford - Pittsford Sutherland High School
NY - Talia Fernandez, Lido Beach - Long Beach Senior High School
NY - Leonardo Ferrisi, Larchmont - Mamaroneck High School
NY - Angela Finnerty, Woodside - High School of Applied Communications
NY - Eli J. Fox, East Pembroke - Pembroke Central School
NY - Joshua N. Freedman, Armonk - Byram Hills High School
NY - Eloise W. Freitag, Brooklyn - The Spence School
NY - Christian C. French, New York - Columbia Secondary School
NY - Daryn R. Golub, Sleepy Hollow - Solomon Schechter School Westchester
NY - Noah M. Grenert, New York - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Joanna T. Guo, Niskayuna - Niskayuna High School
NY - Mark Hager, Plattsburgh - Plattsburgh Senior High School
[**] NY - Sara Hargrave, Lindenhurst - Lindenhurst Senior High School
[**] NY - Kellan H. Harrod, New York - Special Music School High School
[*] NY - Alex S. Haskins, Brooklyn - Frank Sinatra School of the Arts
NY - David A. Haungs, Manlius - Fayetteville-Manlius High School
NY - Trevor Higgins, Buffalo - Kenmore West Sr High School
NY - Cole O. Hodyms, Mamaroneck - Rye Neck High School
[*] NY - Thomas Hogan, Staten Island - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music, Art, and Performing Arts
NY - Ida M. Holcomb, Brooklyn - Bard High School Early College
NY - Ian G. Horvath, Poughkeepsie - Spackenkill High School
NY - Benjamin S. Huang, Syosset - Syosset High School
NY - Sean W. Hughes, Lake Grove - Centereach High School
NY - Abraham Hung, Syosset - Syosset High School
NY - Justin Hunsinger, Apalachin - Owego Free Academy
NY - Jonathan Indajang, Mechanicville - Shenendehowa High School
NY - Mitchell D. Indek, Plainview - Plainview Old Bethpage JFK High School
NY - Dylan M. Ines, Clifton Park - Shenendehowa High School
NY - Angie Jang, Scarsdale - Edgemont High School
NY - Lily Jensen, Brooklyn - Packer Collegiate Institute
NY - Anabelle C. Johnston, Mount Kisco - Horace Greeley High School
NY - Simon N. Jordan, Brooklyn - Polytech Preparatory Country Day School
NY - Devin H. Juros, Pleasantville - Pleasantville High School
NY - Vaynu C. Kadiyali, Slaterville Spr - Ithaca High School
NY - Johanna G. Kann, Roslyn Hts - Roslyn High School
NY - Kate R. Kaplin, New York - The Dalton School
NY - Sarah R. Karnes, Ithaca - Ithaca High School
NY - Anisha Kasi, New City - Clarkstown High School North
NY - Jonah M. Kaufman, Saratoga Spring - Saratoga Springs Sr High Sch
NY - Adrian Ke, Roslyn Hts - Roslyn High School
NY - Jack D. Keane, Orchard Park - Orchard Park High School
NY - Danielle M. Kelly, Woodbury - Friends Academy
NY - Christina H. Kim, Albertson - Herricks High School
NY - Sean S. Kim, Flushing - Bard High School Early College Queens
NY - Adrienne Ko, New York - Fieldston School
NY - Konrad Koenigsmann, Congers - The Masters School
NY - Magda H. Kossowska, Ithaca - Ithaca High School
NY - Chirag Kumar, Chappaqua - Horace Greeley High School
NY - Samuel Kwok, New York - Eleanor Roosevelt High School
NY - Thomas Lam, Jericho - Syosset High School
NY - Erika Landayan, Garnerville - North Rockland High School
NY - Hannah N. Lang, Rochester - Rush-Henrietta Senior High School
NY - Nicholas T. Langel, Great Neck - Great Neck South High School
NY - Nathan G. Lasalle, Albany - Shaker High School
[**] NY - Madeline Lebetkin, New York - Brooklyn Technical High School
NY - Madeleine D. Lee, New York - The Brearley School
NY - Abby C. Levin, Rochester - Irondequoit High School
NY - Rachel X. Li, Poughkeepsie - Spackenkill High School
NY - Shoonhsin S. Li, Horseheads - Horseheads High School
NY - Tracey Li, Yorktown Heights - Yorktown High School
NY - Kendrick Liang, Brooklyn - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Simon Liu, Williston Park - Herricks High School
NY - Ondia Logan, Albany - Albany High School
NY - Fiona Logan Sankey, New York - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music, Art, and Performing Arts
NY - James Lucassen, Katonah - John Jay High School
NY - Julien Luebbers, Croton On Hudson - Thacher School
NY - Christopher Ma, Fresh Meadows - Hunter College High School
NY - Eish Maheshwari, New Hyde Park - Herricks High School
NY - Mandy Mai, Brooklyn - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Benjamin D. Manning, Orchard Park - Orchard Park High School
[**] NY - Monique Martin, Cheektowaga - Cleveland Hill High School
NY - Nikhil K. Mehta, Loudonville - Shaker High School
NY - Grace M. Meise, Victor - Victor Central High School
NY - Ariel Melendez, New York - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Maureen C. Meosky, East Amherst - Williamsville East High School
NY - Alim S. Merchant, Glen Head - Locust Valley Middle-High Sch
NY - Kira Milgrim, Kingston - Kingston High School
NY - Emma Montgomery, Ossining - Ossining High School
NY - Quincy A. Morgan, New York - Taft School
NY - Nicholas Muellers, Smithtown - Smithtown High School
NY - Liam Murphy, Webster - Webster Thomas High School
NY - Alexander J. Myers, Cohoes - Shaker High School
[*] NY - Ayane C. Nakajima, New York - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music, Art, and Performing Arts
NY - Amit Narang, Bayside - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Olafur S. Oddsson Cricco, Rochester - Brighton High School
NY - Leonidas G. Pappajohn, New York - Riverdale Country School
NY - Dev P. Patale, New City - Clarkstown High School South
NY - Ahmad Perez, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
NY - Sebastian A. Perez, Bronx - Bronx High School of Science
NY - Brent Perlman, Armonk - Byram Hills High School
NY - Mariya A. Pershyna, New York - Bronx High School of Science
NY - Byron M. Phan, Forest Hills - Hunter College High School
NY - Anna C. Pogharian, Pittsford - Pittsford Mendon High School
NY - Milo J. Poniewozik, Brooklyn - Hunter College High School
NY - Tomer D. Poole-Dayan, Bronx - Bronx High School of Science
NY - Emily S. Prophet, Patterson - Carmel High School
NY - Bellamy C. Richardson, New York - Hunter College High School
[*] NY - August S. Rosenstein, Brooklyn - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music, Art, and Performing Arts
NY - Nicole T. Rozelman, Forest Hills - Hunter College High School
NY - Jay Sangwan, East Setauket - Ward Melville High School
NY - Samantha C. Schaab-Rozbicki, Amherst - Williamsville North High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY - Eva Schenck</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Brooklyn Latin School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Justin Schiavo</td>
<td>Roslyn Heights</td>
<td>Roslyn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Gemma Schneider</td>
<td>Roslyn</td>
<td>Roslyn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Michael Schutzman</td>
<td>New City</td>
<td>Clarkstown High School South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Andrew K. Schwartz</td>
<td>Clifton Park</td>
<td>Shenendehowa High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Audrey M. Scudder</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Harley School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Kenan Sehnawi</td>
<td>Pearl River</td>
<td>Nanuet Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Sumit Sen</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Bronx High School of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Jonathan Sheng</td>
<td>Jericho</td>
<td>Jericho Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Katie Sierra</td>
<td>Northport</td>
<td>Northport Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Jacob W. Simon</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Fairport High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Shae K. Simpson</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Riverdale Country School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Aditi Singh</td>
<td>Chappaqua</td>
<td>Horace Greeley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Avantika Sinha</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>The Brearley School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Kevin C. Souhrada</td>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>Bay Shore High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Aryeh Stein</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>SAR High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Madhav Subramanian</td>
<td>Jericho</td>
<td>Jericho Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Daniel Suh</td>
<td>Flushing</td>
<td>Bronx High School of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Chloe Sun</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Polytech Preparatory Country Day School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Erik L. Swanson</td>
<td>Queensbury</td>
<td>Queensbury High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Miranda Szwej</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>Cicero-No Syracuse High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Andre K. Tan</td>
<td>Wheatley Height</td>
<td>Half Hollow Hills High School East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Annie Tan</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>The Spence School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Austin R. Tang</td>
<td>Scarsdale</td>
<td>Scarsdale High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Leah R. Telepan</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>High School of American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Margaux Terrasson</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Lawrenceville School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Samuel A. Thompson</td>
<td>Scarsdale</td>
<td>Scarsdale High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Grace Y. Tian</td>
<td>Bayside</td>
<td>Hunter College High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Matthew N. Traum</td>
<td>Chappaqua</td>
<td>Hackley School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Derek A. Tsang</td>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>Notre Dame High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Alan J. Tu</td>
<td>Pittsfld</td>
<td>Pittsford Sutherland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Darren A. Tung</td>
<td>South Setauket</td>
<td>Ward Melville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Andrew Van Camp</td>
<td>Briarcliff Manor</td>
<td>Briarcliff High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Luke E. Van Horn</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Packer Collegiate Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Christopher J. Vincens</td>
<td>Vestal</td>
<td>Vestal Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Alexander Z. Wang</td>
<td>Syosset</td>
<td>Unknown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Crystal Wang</td>
<td>Elmhurst</td>
<td>Stuyvesant High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Emily M. Wang</td>
<td>Clifton Park</td>
<td>Shenendehowa High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Michael F. Wang</td>
<td>Syosset</td>
<td>Syosset High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Trinity Y. Wang</td>
<td>New Hyde Park</td>
<td>Great Neck South High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - William Weinstein</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Birch Wathen Lenox School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY - Annalisa L. Welinder</td>
<td>Port Jeff Sta</td>
<td>Earl L Vandermeulen High Sch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[**] NY - Jared Welsh, Endicott - Union Endicott High School
NY - David K. Wendt, Levittown - Island Trees High School
NY - Lumi S. Westerlund, New York - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Zoe C. Whalen, Poughkeepsie - Spackenkill High School
NY - Ian T. Winkeler, Saint James - Smithtown High School East
NY - David Xu, Jericho - Jericho Senior High School
NY - Diane Yang, Yorktown Heights - Yorktown High School
NY - Grace T. Yao, East Amherst - Williamsville East High School
NY - Michael L. Ye, Arverne - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Mindy Yu, Brooklyn - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Anne R. Zats, Brooklyn - Staten Island Technical High School
NY - Diane K. Zhang, Mount Kisco - The Fox Lane High School
NY - Serena Zhang, New York - Fieldston School
NY - Julie Zheng, Brooklyn - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Maxwell F. Zheng, Pawling - Somers High School
NY - Kevin M. Zhou, Flushing - Stuyvesant High School

Ohio

OH - Karan Agrawal, Delaware - Olentangy High School
OH - Andrew G. Ayers, Montgomery - Saint Xavier High School
OH - Matthew R. Blouch, Avon - Saint Ignatius High School
OH - Nolan P. Brown, Cincinnati - Walnut Hills High School
OH - Grant Bruner, Cincinnati - Sycamore High School
OH - Dylan Cai, Dublin - Dublin Jerome High School
OH - Cara A. Cannarozzi, Kettering - Kettering Fairmont High School
[**] OH - Kathryn Chludzinski, Lisbon - Lisbon David Anderson Jr-Sr HS
OH - Oscar G. Coppola, Columbus - Upper Arlington High School
OH - Ingrid Z. Deng, Powell - Liberty High School
OH - Michael E. Donnelly, Lakewood - Saint Ignatius High School
OH - Fenner H. Dreyfuss-Wells, Shaker Hts - Shaker Heights High School
OH - Joseph M. Esposito, Aurora - Aurora High School
OH - Stephen J. Forest, Avon Lake - Avon Lake High School
OH - John R. Galloway, Powell - Liberty High School
OH - Karl A. Godard, Richfield - Revere High School
OH - Zachary S. Grieser, Sunbury - Big Walnut High School
OH - Luke S. Griffiths, Strongsville - Saint Ignatius High School
OH - Lauren R. Hasselbeck, Liberty Twp - Lakota West High School
[**] OH - Pauline (Ulamila) Hicks (Uluiviti, Piqua - Piqua High School
OH - Grace M. Hitt, Wyoming - Wyoming High School
OH - Jennifer X. Hong, Mason - William Mason High School
[**] OH - Blake C. Kalina, Hinckley - Highland High School
OH - Praneeth V. Kanna, Mason - William Mason High School
OH - Aryan V. Katneni, Mason - Seven Hills Upper School
OH - Elise T. Kemper, Xenia - Bellbrook High School
OH - Nicholas L. Kernan, Solon - Solon High School
OH - Hannah K. Kirkham, Blue Ash - Sycamore High School
OH - Lucie M. Kneip, North Bend - Mother Of Mercy High School
OH - Charlotte T. Lo, Shaker Heights - Shaker Heights High School
OH - Ted P. Lockett, Mason - Saint Xavier High School
OH - Sean C. McCarthy, Middletown - Bishop Fenwick High School
OH - Haotian Meng, Cincinnati - Cincinnati Hills Chrstn Acad
OH - Maxwell J. Menner, Amherst - Elyria Catholic High School
OH - Nathan L. Miao, Willoughby - Hawken School
OH - Sandra E. Moser, Galloway - Jonathan Alder High School
OH - Samuel A. Oguntoyinbo, Solon - Solon High School
OH - Mazin Omer, Ottawa Hills - Ottawa Hills High School
OH - Milan N. Parikh, Cincinnati - Walnut Hills High School
[**] OH - Mumino M. Pemba, Columbus - Westland High School
[**] OH - Nul D. Rai, Akron - North High School
OH - David Z. Reeb, Cincinnati - Saint Xavier High School
OH - Nikola Ricchiuti, Dublin - Dublin Jerome High School
OH - Caroline G. Rueter, Cincinnati - Mount Notre Dame High School
[*] OH - Yemazen D. Sellassie, Dayton - Stivers School For The Arts
OH - Jing-Jing Shen, Beachwood - Beachwood High School
OH - Michael W. Sidenstick, Cincinnati - Saint Xavier High School
OH - Karan Sodhi, Plain City - Dublin Jerome High School
OH - Christopher H. Sollenberger, Medina - Highland High School
OH - Nicholas W. Springer, Cincinnati - Saint Xavier High School
OH - Grace C. Sullivan, Springboro - Springboro High School
OH - Benjamin J. Thomas, Centerville - Centerville High School
OH - Olivia L. Wakefield, Wooster - Northwestern High School
OH - Aden J. Weiser, New Albany - Columbus Academy
OH - Charlotte V. Weixel, Rocky River - Rocky River High School
OH - Isabel Wu, Hudson - Hudson High School
OH - Alison W. Xin, Solon - Hathaway Brown School
OH - Allen Yang, Mason - William Mason High School
OH - Sifei Yang, Columbus - Upper Arlington High School
OH - Abhilash Yarlagadda, Blue Ash - Sycamore High School
OH - Kevin Yin, Dayton - Centerville High School
OH - Lance A. Yoder, Dundee - Garaway High School
OH - Daniel A. Yuschak, Lewis Center - Olentangy Orange High School
OH - Yasmine H. Zein, Shaker Hts - Hathaway Brown School
OH - Katie Y. Zhao, Columbus - Upper Arlington High School
OH - Michael Y. Zhu, Solon - Solon High School
**Oklahoma**

OK - Yasmine A. Baiod, Norman - Norman High School North
OK - Saagar Basavaraju, Tulsa - Booker T. Washington High School
OK - Bethany Bengs, Quiton - Quinton High School
OK - Albany E. Blackburn, Nardin - Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics
[**] OK - Lane Bradshaw, Moore - Moore High School
OK - Timothy G. Bryer-Ash, Edmond - Casady School
OK - Anna I. Byrd, Tulsa - Holland Hall School
OK - Jaiden N. Callies, Oklahoma City - Putnam City High School
OK - Erin N. Carter, Edmond - Edmond North High School
OK - Theodore B. Cohen, Norman - Norman High School
OK - Jillian E. Cordray, Owasso - Owasso High School
OK - Shwetanshu Das, Broken Arrow - Booker T. Washington High School
OK - Hannah Dow, Tulsa - Holland Hall School
OK - Ruby Edsall, Watonga - Watonga High School
OK - Ivan Esparza, Oklahoma City - Ulysses S Grant High School
OK - Jayke Flaggert, Choctaw - Choctaw High School
OK - Erika Franco, Oklahoma City - Santa Fe South High School
OK - Jacob B. Garbrecht, Edmond - Edmond North High School
OK - Bearrett Goins, Tulsa - East Central Senior High School
OK - Kelsey J. Griffin, Tulsa - Bishop Kelley High School
[**] OK - Akash Guruswamy, Edmond - Edmond Santa Fe High School
OK - Emily Hankins, Wagoner - Wagoner High School
OK - Hunter Harris, Lenapah - Oklahoma Union High School
OK - Vanessa J. Heath, Oklahoma City - Westmoore High School
OK - Elena R. Henderson, Norman - Homeschool
OK - Jenessa Herrera, Oklahoma City - Ulysses S Grant High School
OK - Jeanette A. Hoang, Oklahoma City - Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics
OK - Alexis Horacio Cisneros, Oklahoma City - Classen School of Advanced Studies
OK - Caleb Horn, Mustang - Mustang High School
OK - Abdullah Ijaz, Broken Arrow - Peace Academy
OK - Sharara S. Kasem, Edmond - Edmond North High School
[**] OK - Emily Kennedy, Edmond - Edmond North High School
OK - Luke Kerr, Edmond - Deer Creek High School
OK - Bree Kisling, Enid - Chisholm High School
OK - William C. Kobos, Tulsa - Bishop Kelley High School
OK - Javier Martinez, Guymon - Guymon Senior High School
OK - Harper McIntyre, Tulsa - Thomas A Edison High School
OK - Rayven Medice, Oklahoma City - Harding Charter Preparatory High School
OK - Braden N. Milford, Tulsa - Cascia Hall Preparatory School
OK - Kayli N. Morgan, Sand Springs - Charles Page High School
OK - Dhanasheel Muralidharan, Edmond - Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics
OK - Sanjeev Musuvathy, Tulsa - Jenks High School
[*] OK - Haden Pratt, Midwest City - Choctaw High School
OK - Mckenna A. Raley, Tulsa - Booker T. Washington High School
OK - Mohan Richter-Addo, Norman - Norman High School
OK - Maryam A. Saleh, Tulsa - Peace Academy
OK - Magan Scarbrough, Thackerville - Thackerville High School
OK - David C. Shafer-Ray, Norman - Norman High School
OK - David C. Shaferray, Norman - Norman High School
OK - Samuel M. Shideler, Stillwater - Stillwater High School
[*] OK - Addey Small, Welch - Welch High School
OK - Tait M. Smith, Bixby - Bixby High School
OK - Audrey Z. Stavish, Edmond - Edmond North High School
OK - Catherine Y. Tang, Edmond - Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics
OK - Emily H. Tompkins, Edmond - Heritage Hall Upper School
OK - Sophie Velasco, Edmond - Edmond North High School
OK - Ashlee Walker, Tishomingo - Tishomingo High School
OK - William Wang, Tulsa - Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics
OK - Kaden Webb, Mcalester - Mcalester High School
OK - Kevin A. Wiafe, Bethany - Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics
OK - Austin Wilkie, Oklahoma City - Classen School of Advanced Studies
OK - Abigail E. Williams, Oklahoma City - Casady School
OK - Alina L. Wilson, Edmond - Heritage Hall Upper School
OK - Jonathan D. Wright, Altus - Altus High School
OK - Michael Yu, Edmond - Edmond Santa Fe High School
OK - Julian M. Zanders, Broken Arrow - Cascia Hall Preparatory School
OK - Howard Zhong, Norman - Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics

Oregon
OR - Divya Amirtharaj, Beaverton - Westview High School
OR - Emily J. Anderson, Portland - Sunset High School
OR - Benjamin Blake, Klamath Falls - Klamath Union High School
OR - Phoenix Brazille, Florence - Siuslaw High School
OR - Nicholas D. Chang, West Linn - Oregon Episcopal School
OR - Grant V. Chen, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Erica Chiang, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Ben B. Chiu, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Quinn H. Christensen, Sherwood - Sherwood High School
OR - Emer Q. Dayton, Mcminnville - Delphian School
OR - Colter J. Decker, Portland - Cleveland High School
OR - Anusha Dixit, Portland - Sunset High School
OR - Julian J. Dukes, Portland - Southridge High School
OR - Zachary J. Everton, Hillsboro - Century High School
[**] OR - Timothy Fairchild, Salem - Perrydale School
OR - Joshua Anthony Flores, Lafayette - McMinnville Senior High School
OR - Shauryavrat Gaur, Sherwood - Sherwood High School
[**] OR - Angelica Gondoputro, Portland - Health and Science School
OR - Aneesh Gupta, Tualatin - Oregon Episcopal School
OR - Tiffany Huang, Eugene - South Eugene High School
OR - Kevin D. Jin, Portland - Sunset High School
OR - Samara Kudzaimutsa Kapurura, Turner - South Salem Senior High School
OR - Vikram Kashyap, Portland - Sunset High School
OR - Jun S. Kwak, Portland - Southridge High School
OR - Elena Y. Lee, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Megan Lemrick, McMinnville - McMinnville Senior High School
[**] OR - Ximena Lemus-Hernandez, Malin - Lost River Jr-Sr High School
OR - Andrew Liu, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Audrey Lowder, Florence - Siuslaw High School
OR - Daniel Luo, Portland - Lincoln High School
OR - Sarah A. Lyell, Portland - St. Mary's Academy
OR - Rudira N. Madala, Portland - Sunset High School
OR - Abigail Marx, St. Helens - Saint Helens High School
OR - Skyler Maupin, Klamath Falls - Klamath Union High School
OR - Emily E. Mcclaughr, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Nathan Millett, Cornelius - Glencoe High School
OR - Rishima Mukherjee, Wilsonville - West Linn High School
OR - Anushka Nair, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Nikhil V. Namburi, Keizer - Blanchett School
OR - Samuel Pointer, Haines - Powder Valley High School
OR - Nathan Purwosumarto, Portland - Sunset High School
OR - Sonia Saitawdekar, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Matthew Seeley, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Yeiji Seo, Happy Valley - Clackamas High School
OR - Sagarika Sharma, Eugene - South Eugene High School
OR - Alyssa L. Shi, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Kathryin Slough, Bend - Mountain View High School
OR - Josh Smith, Florence - Siuslaw High School
OR - Megan Southard, Klamath Falls - Bonanza High School
OR - Melinda M. Sun, Beaverton - Beaverton High School
OR - Seth D. Talyansky, Portland - The Catlin Gabel School
OR - Aliris Tang, Wilsonville - West Linn High School
[**] OR - Bradon Thompson, Coos Bay - Marshfield High School
OR - Andrew Todt, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Eric X. Tong, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Noelle Trammelle-Stone, Florence - Siuslaw High School
OR - Isaac Villalpando, Klamath Falls - Klamath Union High School
[**] OR - Tyler Walker, Tigard - Tigard High School
OR - Xavier W. Wilson, McMinnville - McMinnville Senior High School
OR - Cynthia G. Xu, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Elaine T. Yang, Portland - Sunset High School
OR - Jessica Yang, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Jasmine Z. Yu, Beaverton - St. Mary's Academy
OR - Jessica M. Yu, Beaverton - West Linn High School
OR - Allen Zhang, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Randall Y. Zhang, Portland - Lincoln High School
OR - Michael J. Zhao, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
OR - Ryan T. Zhao, Portland - Westview High School
OR - Elaine M. Zheng, Portland - Westview High School

Pennsylvania
PA - Matthew K. Alford, N Huntingdon - Norwin Senior High School
PA - Emily R. Asadoorian, Richboro - Homeschool
PA - Liam I. Berson, Wayne - Conestoga High School
PA - Elizabeth A. Berzin, Huntingdon VY - Lower Moreland High School
PA - Riley T. Brady, Exton - Bishop Shanahan High School
PA - Jason D. Brauer, Orwigsburg - Blue Mountain High School
PA - Joseph Cafaro, Gibsonia - Hampton High School
PA - Samantha L. Camp, Glenmoore - Downingtown Stem Academy
PA - Matthew B. Capece, Collegeville - Methacton High School
[*] PA - Cecilia Castro, Philadelphia - High School for the Creative & Performing Arts
PA - Francis G. Chalissery, Penn Valley - Harriton High School
PA - Elizabeth N. Chen, Thornton - Garnet Valley High School
PA - Jonathan R. Cheng, Lansdale - Methacton High School
PA - Siddharth Chenrayan, West Chester - B Reed Henderson High School
PA - Jenna R. Chirichetti, Beaver Falls - Beaver Falls Sr High School
PA - Laura Dabundo, Media - Penncrest High School
PA - Ruth P. Davis, Bala Cynwyd - Akiba Hebrew Academy
PA - Rachel A. Dorfner, Mcdonald - South Fayette Twp Jr-Sr High S
PA - Noam S. Elul, Bala Cynwyd - Kohelet Yeshiva High School
[**] PA - Karina E. Evans, Delta - York County Voc-Tech School
PA - Joshua J. Famous, Boyertown - Boyertown Area Senior High School
PA - Alison Fang, Allentown - Parkland High School
PA - Adelle F. Fernando, Sewickley - North Allegheny Senior High
PA - James R. Flanagan, Chester Springs - La Salle College High School
PA - Alden R. Ford, Worcester - Methacton High School
PA - Jacob N. Franciscus, Airville - Red Lion Area Sr High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA</th>
<th>Matthew Groeneveld, Narberth - Harriton High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Nicholas S. Jacobson, Lewisburg - Lewisburg Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Bhav Jain, Export - Franklin Regional Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Ethan James, Allison Park - North Allegheny Senior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Andy Jeon, Huntingdon Valley - Abington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Belinda Jin, Fort Washington - Upper Dublin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Alexander Kalbach, Downingtown - Downingtown Stem Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Elizabeth A. Kaslewicz, Pittsburgh - Fox Chapel Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[*] PA</td>
<td>Isaiah J. Kim, Nether Providence Township - Strath Haven High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Rachel N. Klien-Hart, Clarks Summit - Abington Heights High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Alexandra J. Kuklentz, Schwenksville - Spring-Ford Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Raj Kundu, Bethlehem - Liberty High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Sarah G. Laible, Lehighton - Lehighton Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Nicholas H. Lauer, Pittsburgh - Shady Side Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Christopher S. Lee, Wexford - North Allegheny Senior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Darius M. Legleitner, Pittsburgh - Canevin Catholic High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Dina T. Leyzarovich, Pittsburgh - Upper St. Clair High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Sihan Ling, Narberth - Friends Select School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Kiran Linsuain, Pittsburgh - Homeschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Laura Liu, Wayne - Conestoga High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Yiqiu Liu, Chalfont - Central Bucks High School South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Haiming Lu, Hatfield - North Penn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[*] PA</td>
<td>Megan E. Lunny, Doylestown - Central Bucks High School East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Kristine Luo, Phoenixville - Spring-Ford Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Serena Luo, Pittsburgh - Upper St. Clair High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Sai P. Mamidala, Garnet Valley - Garnet Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[*] PA</td>
<td>Eva R. Martinez, Doylestown Township - Central Bucks High School West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mary G. Meredith, Philadelphia - Archbishop Ryan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Claire O. Mobed, Malvern - East Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>John S. Murnen, Doylestown - Central Bucks High School West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Laila B. Norford, Wayne - Conestoga High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Gabriel E. Park, Colmar - North Penn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Christina M. Patterson, Wexford - Vincentian Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Vinay C. Pedapati, Bridgeville - South Fayette Twp Jr-Sr High S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Nathan A. Peysakhovich, Churchville - Council Rock High School South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Michelle M. Qin, Ardmore - Harriton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Frederick V. Qiu, Doylestown - Central Bucks High School East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Kiran M. Rebholz, Berwyn - Conestoga High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mackenna R. Rietzke, Ambler - Mount Saint Joseph Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Pabitra Roy, State College - State College Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Kevin Salipante, Pittsburgh - The Winchester Thurston School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Charan Santhirasegaran, Warrington - Central Bucks High School South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PA - Eugene Seong, Warminster - Homeschool
PA - Dennis E. Shapiro, Pittsburgh - Mt. Lebanon Senior High School
PA - Rishin K. Sharma, Cranberry Township - Seneca Valley Sr High School
PA - Grant R. Shenkman, Jenkintown - Abington High School
PA - Connor J. Shields, Lititz - Warwick High School
PA - Julia Singleton, Butler - New Brighton Area Sr High Sch
PA - Lionel Z. Smoler Schatz, Cheltenham - Cheltenham Township High Sch
PA - Anjali Sukhavasi, Glen Mills - The Baldwin School
PA - Sahana V. Sundar, Avondale - Avon Grove High School
PA - Peter S. Taylor, New Hope - La Salle College High School
PA - Aydin H. Turky, Wexford - Sewickley Academy
PA - Elizabeth A. Uber, Pittsburgh - Academy New Church Girls School
PA - Amanda H. Wagner, Chester Springs - Downingtown Stem Academy
PA - Kevin Wang, Phoenixville - Phoenixville Area High School
PA - Max Y. Wang, Bala Cynwyd - Harriton High School
PA - Minxuan Wang, Saltsburg - Kiski School
PA - Sarah Wang, Pittsburgh - North Allegheny Senior High
PA - Samuel Weissman, Merion Station - Harriton High School
PA - Bryn K. Werley, Wernersville - Conrad Weiser Area High School
PA - William L. Wermuth, North Wales - North Penn High School
PA - Emma R. Woerle, Wyomissing - Wyomissing Area High School
PA - Amanda Works, Mechanicsburg - Cumberland Valley High School
PA - Sarah Y. Xi, Penn Valley - Harriton High School
PA - Brian L. Xiao, Berwyn - Groton School
PA - Kevin Y. Xiao, Chester Springs - Lawrenceville School
PA - Akhila S. Yalvigi, Avondale - Avon Grove High School
PA - Joyce E. Yoon, Chalfont - Central Bucks High School South
PA - Ryan H. Zhang, Lancaster - Hempfield High School
PA - Margaret M. Zheng, Newtown - Council Rock High School
PA - Ziwen Zhou, Wynnewood - Lower Merion High School
PA - Angelina A. Ziaro-Shrum, Devon - Conestoga High School

Puerto Rico
PR - Anushka S. Agarwal, Dorado - Tasis School in Dorado
PR - Gabriella M. Aponte, Caguas - Notre Dame High School
PR - Ignacio R. Baerga, San Juan - St. John's School
PR - Isabel Baez, San Juan - Colegio Puertorriqueno de Ninas
PR - Gabriel D. Berges, San Juan - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
PR - Jorge R. Blanes, Carolina - Colegio La Piedad
PR - Mariola A. Busquets, San Juan - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
PR - Viviana A. Caceres, Mayaguez - Southwestern Educational Society
PR - Beatriz I. Canals Maldonad, San Juan - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
PR - Andrew J. Cannon, Catano - Antilles High School
PR - Pedro A. Colon, San Juan - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
PR - Alejandro M. Cruzado, Guaynabo - St. Mary's School
PR - Ariana B. De Jesus, San Juan - Cupeyville School
PR - Sean M. Deresh, Guaynabo - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
PR - Amelia J. Deshmukh, Mayaguez - Southwestern Educational Society
PR - Laura X. Duffany, Humacao - Palmas Academy
PR - Angel R. Gomez Cruz, Caguas - Notre Dame High School
PR - Nicolas A. Gomez Gomez, San Juan - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
PR - Alexandra I. Harper, Guayama - Guamanis Private School
PR - Liliana Jelu, Caguas - Notre Dame High School
PR - Erick J. Lanzot Munoz, San Juan - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
PR - Laura M. Lausell, San Juan - Academia Maria Reina
PR - Fayleon Lin, San Juan - St. Mary's School
PR - Isabel M. Lopez, San Juan - Tasis School in Dorado
PR - Gabriella Montes, Bayamon - Academia Maria Reina
PR - Xavier R. Morales Zayas, San Juan - University of Puerto Rico Secondary School
PR - Ian A. Paez, Trujillo Alto - West Orange High School
PR - Sebastian J. Portalatin, Arecibo - C R O E M
PR - Alejandro J. Quinones, San Juan - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
PR - Sebastian D. Redondo, San Juan - Academia del Perpetuo Socorro
PR - Hans E. Riefkohl, San Juan - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
PR - Diego F. Rivera, Guaynabo - Colegio San Jose
PR - Viviana Rivera, Las Piedras - Escuela Secundaria Especializada en CIMATEC
PR - Roberto S. Rodriguez, San Juan - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
PR - Stephanie Ruiz, San Juan - Academia Maria Reina
PR - Angelica C. Santos, Mercedita - Caribbean School
PR - Noah D. Schwartz, Dorado - Tasis School in Dorado
PR - Marcos E. Tamargo, Guaynabo - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
PR - Miguel A. Tulla Lizardi, Caguas - Notre Dame High School
PR - Miguel A. Tulla-Lizardi, Caguas - Notre Dame High School
PR - Georgiana M. Unanue, Rio Piedras - St. John's School
PR - Jose A. Valencia, San Juan - The Carol Morgan School
PR - Victoria S. Vera, Yauco - Caribbean School
PR - Javier A. Vila, San Juan - Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola
PR - Veronica B. Vila, Guaynabo - Colegio Puertorriqueno de Ninas

Rhode Island
RI - Neelia E. Abadi, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Luc Allio, Providence - Wheeler School
RI - Jaleen Azevedo, Pawtucket - William E Tolman Sr High Sch
[**] RI - Arfa Batay, Providence - Rhode Island Nurse Institute Middle College
RI - Alexander D. Bellanti-Diehl, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Matthew R. Beretta, Jamestown - Providence Country Day School
RI - Mary T. Breen, Providence - Classical High School
RI - Summer L. Brito, Providence - Mount Pleasant High School
RI - Elliot C. Brock, Barrington - Metro Regl Career & Tech Ctr
RI - Nicolas C. Brown, Bradford - The Williams School
[**] RI - Oswald Burgos, Pawtucket - William M Davies Jr
RI - Alexander Burke, Providence - Classical High School
RI - Laudi E. Cabrera Alvarez, Providence - Dr Jorge Alvarez High School
RI - Samantha C. Caterson, East Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Caroline A. Coia, Providence - Moses Brown School
RI - Isabella C. Conner, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Michaelangel E. Coppa, Cranston - Bishop Hendricken High School
RI - Christina E. Curran, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Sophia Dacosta, Johnston - Johnston Senior High School
RI - Spencer W. Dellenbaugh, Portsmouth - Saint George's School
RI - Matthew Dickerman, Carolina - Chariho Regional High School
RI - Jonathan G. Duke, E Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Hannah H. Duncan, Chepachet - Ponaganset High School
RI - Gabrielle D. Ellicott, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Nicole A. Famiglietti, Portsmouth - Portsmouth High School
RI - Troy T. Feng, Pawtucket - Wheeler School
RI - Ivan Fernandez, Johnston - Johnston Senior High School
RI - Lucy "Aiden" Gartland, North Kingstown - North Kingstown Senior High School
RI - Alexander Gavitt, East Greenwich - Toll Gate High School
RI - Zadoc Gee, E Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Lucille Handy, Providence - Moses Brown School
RI - Cole Hayhurst, Foster - Ponaganset High School
RI - Shiyuan Huang, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Natasha Iannuzzi, Cumberland - Cumberland High School
RI - Henry B. Johnson, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Annika E. Kelly, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Colby Knott, West Warwick - West Warwick High School
RI - Camilla C. Ledezma, Providence - Lincoln School
RI - Alexandra Lee, East Greenwich - Moses Brown School
RI - Lydia R. Levenson, Woonsocket - Woonsocket Senior High School
RI - Jasmine Li, Westerly - Westerly High School
RI - Wanyan Li, Middletown - Saint George's School
RI - Yiru Li, Lincoln - Lincoln High School
RI - Jaehyuk Lim, Portsmouth - Portsmouth Abbey School
RI - Annie Y. Liu, E Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Jillian A. Lombardi, Barrington - Moses Brown School
RI - Yuxin Long, Portsmouth - Portsmouth Abbey School
RI - Ji Ah Lym, Portsmouth - Portsmouth Abbey School
RI - Anabella M. Magee, Cumberland - Blackstone Valley Prep High School
RI - Brett Maloney, Saunderstown - North Kingstown Senior High School
RI - David Marszałkowski, Woonsocket - Woonsocket Senior High School
RI - Michaela J. Martin, Portsmouth - Portsmouth High School
RI - Haley C. Mccrystal, Cranston - Cranston High School West
RI - Jack F. Michaels, Bristol - Wheeler School
RI - Shaila A. Murthy, Greenville - La Salle Academy
RI - Peyton E. Newman, Wakefield - Narragansett High School
RI - Tuyetlinh H. Nguyen, Middletown - Middletown High School
RI - Salome Otero, Westerly - Westerly High School
RI - Amelia Pappas-Horii, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Jingqiao Qiu, Portsmouth - Portsmouth Abbey School
RI - Joseph Quijioc, East Providence - Bishop Hendricken High School
RI - Cecily L. Rea, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Bethany A. Reeve, Lincoln - Lincoln High School
RI - Brianna Richards, West Greenwich - Exeter W Grenwch Regl Jr-Sr HS
RI - Ahlyana Richardson, Providence - West Warwick High School
RI - Juan Rios, Providence - Metro Regl Career & Tech Ctr
RI - Matthew A. Robinson, Wakefield - South Kingstown High School
RI - Jacob Roy, North Kingstown - North Kingstown Senior High School
RI - Gema A. Santizo, East Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Alivia R. Saunders, E Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Henry G. Schaefer, Providence - Providence Country Day School
RI - Riya Sen, East Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Lauren E. Shanos, East Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Daniel R. Steinberg, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Jonathan N. Silver, Cranston - Wheeler School
RI - Everett T. Smith, Warwick - Wheeler School
RI - Petranea E. Smith, East Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Yujung So, East Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Amick K. Sollenberger, Wakefield - Lincoln School
RI - Minghao Sun, Portsmouth - Portsmouth Abbey School
RI - Meredith R. Thibeault, Saunderstown - North Kingstown Senior High School
RI - Connor Trask, North Kingstown - North Kingstown Senior High School
RI - Vandara Tun, Providence - Dr Jorge Alvarez High School
RI - Ari S. Vilker, East Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Evan T. Voyer, Lincoln - Lincoln High School
RI - David L. Wang, E Greenwich - East Greenwich High School
RI - Zhiyan Wang, Portsmouth - Portsmouth Abbey School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Samuel J. Wohlever</td>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td>Barrington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Aidan B. Wu</td>
<td>East Greenwich</td>
<td>Wheeler School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Michelle S. Yu</td>
<td>East Greenwich</td>
<td>East Greenwich High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Samuel W. Yuan</td>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td>Barrington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Lila M. Zarrella</td>
<td>East Greenwich</td>
<td>East Greenwich High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Jonathan J. Zhang</td>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td>Barrington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Xinyue Zheng</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Grace A. Atkinson</td>
<td>Rock Hill</td>
<td>Rock Hill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Razeen Basunia</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Academic Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Ashlynn S. Blevins</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>Green Sea-Floyds High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Annamaria S. Bleyer</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach</td>
<td>Academy For Arts Sci &amp; Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Anjali G. Borsum</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>T L Hanna High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Mary G. Boyce</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Richland Northeast High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Virginia R. Braddock</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Academic Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Sienna C. Brent</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>South Carolina Governor's School for Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Katherine S. Brook</td>
<td>Blythewood</td>
<td>Richland Northeast High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Dylan Bruss</td>
<td>Easley</td>
<td>South Carolina Governor's School for Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Kiana C. Buchanan</td>
<td>Summerville</td>
<td>Summerville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Andrew A. Byrne</td>
<td>Simpsonville</td>
<td>Greenville Tech Charter High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Myra Cai</td>
<td>Irmo</td>
<td>Dutch Fork High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Christopher T. Cameron</td>
<td>Simpsonville</td>
<td>James L. Mann High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Jordyn M. Carroll</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>River Bluff High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Kathleen Chen</td>
<td>Irmo</td>
<td>Dutch Fork High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Ian P. Chiu</td>
<td>Greer</td>
<td>Riverside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Christian D. Davis</td>
<td>Chapin</td>
<td>Spring Hill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Elizabeth H. Dillon</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Spring Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Jonathan A. Dong</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>D. W. Daniel High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Jordan A. Dov</td>
<td>Winnsboro</td>
<td>Unknown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>George N. Easter</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Porter-Gaud School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Rachel A. Enggasser</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Wade Hampton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Aaron S. Falls</td>
<td>Clover</td>
<td>Clover High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Clemente B. Farias Canepa</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Wando High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Kevin M. Feng</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>D. W. Daniel High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Jack H. Frain</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Wando High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Collier P. Garrison</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>McBee High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Lauren M. Garrison</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>River Bluff High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Julian R. Gatch</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Academic Magnet High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Joshua M. Geden</td>
<td>Simpsonville</td>
<td>South Carolina Governor's School for Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Riley G. Guy</td>
<td>Boiling Springs</td>
<td>Boiling Springs High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Alexander G. Harriman</td>
<td>Summerville</td>
<td>Ashley Ridge High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SC - Nathaniel A. Hiott, Central - D. W. Daniel High School
SC - Nolan E. Howard, Mount Pleasant - Wando High School
SC - Isak Jatoi, Elgin - Spring Valley High School
SC - Yuxuan Jiang, Simpsonville - Christ Church Episcopal School
[*] SC - Kushbu Jivan, Greenville - South Carolina Governor's School for Arts & Humanities
SC - Nathan A. Jones, Spartanburg - Spartanburg High School
SC - Abigail C. Keating, Mount Pleasant - Academic Magnet High School
SC - John W. Kendrick, Spartanburg - Spartanburg High School
SC - Emily C. Ladines, Anderson - Pendleton High School
SC - Arnav Lal, Greer - Piedmont Home Educators Association
SC - Eleanor H. Lee, Mt Pleasant - Unknown High School
SC - Raymond Lin, Lexington - Lexington High School
SC - Jared T. Lipton, Mt Pleasant - Academic Magnet High School
SC - Christopher M. Littlejohn, Mt Pleasant - Academic Magnet High School
[***] SC - Amber N. Magnuson, Greenville - South Carolina Governor's School for Arts & Humanities
SC - Mackenzi E. Nierduffy, Mt Pleasant - Wando High School
SC - Noah C. Overcash, Rock Hill - South Pointe High School
SC - William S. Owens II, Clinton - Spartanburg Day School
SC - Gillian E. Patton, Elgin - Spring Valley High School
SC - Jonathan A. Pertile, Columbia - A. C. Flora High School
SC - Elliot S. Phillips, Belton - T L Hanna High School
SC - Paul T. Puckette, Johns Island - Academic Magnet High School
[**] SC - Jackson W. Radcliffe, Summerville - Ashley Ridge High School
SC - Pratamesh Ramasubramanian, Simpsonville - Riverside High School
SC - Owen J. Ramsby, Columbia - Hammond School
SC - Andrew S. Riordan, Greenville - Christ Church Episcopal School
SC - Richard K. Sandvoss, Fort Mill - Unknown High School
SC - Denise C. Schlahtman, Clemson - D. W. Daniel High School
SC - Steven A. Schlosser, Mt. Pleasant - Academic Magnet High School
SC - Bennett Skinner, Mount Pleasant - Palmetto Scholars Academy
SC - Dylan R. Smith, Mt Pleasant - Wando High School
SC - James G. Staubes, Mt Pleasant - Academic Magnet High School
SC - Dashiell Stevanovich, Myrtle Beach - Socastee High School
SC - Dashiell C. Stevanovich, Myrtle Beach - Socastee High School
SC - Jiaying Tong, Simpsonville - Riverside High School
SC - Charity M. Van Dodewaard, Taylors - Piedmont Home Educators Association
SC - Olivia D. Varner, Summerville - Porter-Gaud School
SC - Corinne Vicario, Greenville - South Carolina Governor's School for Arts & Humanities
SC - Bohan Wang, N Charleston - Academic Magnet High School
SC - Florence R. Wang, Columbia - Dreher High School
SC - Nieky Wang, Columbia - Irmo High School
South Dakota

SD - Richard Amankwaa, Sioux Falls - Roosevelt High School
SD - Sarah B. Barnica, Isabel - Timber Lake High School
SD - Bailey Bosworth, White Lake - Kimball High School
SD - Benjamin Brenholt, Tea - Tea Area High School
SD - Jack Brenneman, Sioux Falls - Roosevelt High School
SD - Akshay J. Choudhry, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Samantha E. Drury, North Sioux City - Dakota Valley High School
SD - Marina Du, Brookings - Brookings High School
SD - Seamus H. Duffy, Sioux Falls - O'Gorman High School
SD - Emma Eichelberg, Brandon - Brandon Valley High School
SD - Gabriel J. Fendrich, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Ashley G. Geraets, Sioux Falls - Roosevelt High School
SD - Tayte O. Gleason, Dell Rapids - Dell Rapids Junior-Senior High School
SD - Jamison Gross, Mitchell - Mitchell High School
SD - Yash J. Gupta, Dakota Dunes - Dakota Valley High School
SD - Keaton Haug, Rapid City - Stevens Senior High School
SD - Gillian R. Hilscher, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Erica F. Houser, Rapid City - Hill City High School
SD - Aaron M. Johnson, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Jason T. Johnson, Sioux Falls - Roosevelt High School
SD - Liana Johnson, Sioux Falls - Sioux Falls Christian High School
[**] SD - Samuel Jones, Mitchell - Mitchell High School
SD - Zachary A. Kofford, Volga - Brookings High School
SD - Cameron Kokesh, Rapid City - Stevens Senior High School
SD - Chandler J. Kolling, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Analise C. Levesque, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Logan J. Loosbrock, Brandon - Brandon Valley High School
SD - Julia J. Moppel, Sioux Falls - Homeschool
SD - Jaelyn Morehead, Tea - Tea Area High School
SD - Marie J. Moriarty, Brookings - Homeschool
SD - Cydne D. Munson, Brookings - Brookings High School
SD - Caitlyn L. Nielson, Brookings - Brookings High School
SD - Erica M. Okine, Dakota Dunes - Dakota Valley High School
SD - Maximilian E. Peters, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Laura J. Poole, Rapid City - Rapid City Christian School
SD - Micah Poor, Groton - Groton High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew J. Quinn</td>
<td>Hill City</td>
<td>Hill City High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Rauber Ramos</td>
<td>Brookings</td>
<td>Brookings High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Roberts</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>O'Gorman High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia K. Roberts</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Washington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurie L. Rogers</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Warner High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly A. Rysavy</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>O'Gorman High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aidan Sanchez</td>
<td>Lennox</td>
<td>Lennox High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan M. Sayler</td>
<td>Spearfish</td>
<td>Spearfish High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Schleich</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Hanson High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marita Schmitz</td>
<td>Rapid City</td>
<td>Stevens Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason J. Schroeder</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Vermillion High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keagen I. Six</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Lincoln High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annemarie L. Smith</td>
<td>Groton</td>
<td>Groton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle Smith</td>
<td>Rapid City</td>
<td>Rapid City Central High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Stueven</td>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>Theodore F. Riggs High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quentin E. Sullivan</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Lincoln High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine E. Taggatz</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Lincoln High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seth M. Taylor</td>
<td>Rapid City</td>
<td>Homeschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madelyn Walsh</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Roosevelt High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew J. Weller</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Armand Hammer United World College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engie Wong</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Roosevelt High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Y. Zhu</td>
<td>Rapid City</td>
<td>Stevens Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Namrah Ajmal</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
<td>Brentwood High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew K. An</td>
<td>Collierville</td>
<td>Houston High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William H. Andress</td>
<td>Oak Ridge</td>
<td>Oak Ridge High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owen S. Atkinson</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
<td>Brentwood High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gracie Rae Louise Austin</td>
<td>Pikeville</td>
<td>Van Buren County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cady M. Baltz</td>
<td>Germantown</td>
<td>Houston High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sukanya Barman</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>White Station High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace A. Bass</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>Farragut High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacqueline Becerra</td>
<td>Mcminnville</td>
<td>Warren County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rishika Bhojanapalli</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>South Gibson County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chance K. Bowman</td>
<td>Kingsport</td>
<td>Daniel Boone High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Brackett</td>
<td>Sweetwater</td>
<td>Sweetwater High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Y. Bradley</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>Farragut High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter J. Bradley</td>
<td>Elizabethton</td>
<td>University School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audrey Z. Bufton</td>
<td>Oak Ridge</td>
<td>Oak Ridge High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Byrd</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Franklin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan A. Carneal</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Franklin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanjay K. Chakrabarty</td>
<td>Cookeville</td>
<td>Cookeville High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TN - Zavier Chavez, Chattanooga - Chattanooga High School
TN - Derrick B. Chen, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Jackson C. Collette, Chattanooga - Baylor School
[**] TN - Hannah R. Collins, Dyersburg - Dyer County High School
TN - Andrew Crudup, Bethpage - Westmoreland High School
TN - Quinn E. Cunneely, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Zerubabell Daniel, Hermitage - Hume Fogg Academic High School
TN - Samuel L. Decoster, Franklin - Montgomery Bell Academy
TN - Caleigh E. Dennis, Nashville - Harpeth Hall School
TN - Hannah Ecay, Johnson City - University School
TN - Elliot M. Fang, Knoxville - Farragut High School
TN - Ross E. Feild, Memphis - Memphis University School
TN - Clay A. Ferguson, Murfreesboro - Central Magnet School
TN - Lindsey S. Fields, Memphis - Saint Mary's Episcopal School
TN - Jane E. Flatt, Nashville - Harpeth Hall School
TN - Keegan T. Fong, Lakeland - Arlington High School
TN - Jeffrey C. Fowler, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Elaine Fu, Eads - Houston High School
TN - Joshua H. Garretson, Franklin - Franklin High School
TN - Sina Ghandi, Brentwood - Franklin High School
TN - Joshua A. Glass, Seymour - Seymour High School
TN – Allison Taylor Glynn, Kingsport – Dobyns Bennett High School
TN - Rhonda S. Grakov, Ooltewah - Lighthouse Christian Academy
TN - Gracie Gumm, Hendersonville - Merrol Hyde Magnet School
TN - Julian A. Habermann, Nashville - Montgomery Bell Academy
TN - Jocelyn R. Hartley, Nashville - Homeschool
TN - Keagan D. Hemsley, Murfreesboro - Blackman High School
TN - Andrew W. Hines, Germantown - Houston High School
TN - Ronan N. Hix, Knoxville - Farragut High School
TN - David E. Horne, Lookout Mountain - The McCallie School
TN - Tyler O. Horton, Lexington - Scotts Hill High School
TN - William E. Hurst, Piperton - Memphis University School
TN - William W. Jackson, Arlington - Christian Brothers High School
TN - Jack T. Jerit, Memphis - Christian Brothers High School
TN - Maya R. Johnson, Nashville - Martin L King Jr Magnet High School for Health Science & Engineering
TN - Graham Jones, Hendersonville - Beech High School
TN - David H. Joy, Oak Ridge - Oak Ridge High School
TN - Andrew P. Joyner, Rossville - St. George's Independent School
TN - Clark A. Kaminsky, Nashville - Montgomery Bell Academy
TN - Teya A. Khalil, Collierville - Collierville High School
TN - Swati Kinger, Collierville - Collierville High School
TN - Aden R. Klein, Sevierville - Gatlinburg-Pittman High School
TN - Sreya K. Kumpatla, Memphis - Germantown High School
TN - Evelyn L. Lanai, Franklin - Franklin High School
TN - Brent W. Lane, Spring Hill - Independence High School
TN - Nicholas J. Lawrence, Knoxville - Hardin Valley Academy
TN - Paxtyn B. Lawson, Morristown - Morristown-Hamblen High School East
TN - David A. Lee, Collierville - Germantown High School
TN - Brandon C. Lewis, Brentwood - Montgomery Bell Academy
TN - Christine Li, Nashville - Hume Fogg Academic High School
TN - Nicole Li, Collierville - Collierville High School
TN - Xuewei Li, Knoxville - Farragut High School
TN - Jakob C. Liggett, Clinton - L & N Stem Academy
TN - Zoe A. Light, Nashville - University School of Nashville
TN - Bruce Albert Lim, Bartlett - Briarcrest Christian School
TN - Shuyi Lin, Bell Buckle - Webb School
TN - Garrett S. Linney, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Gabrielle K. Liu, Brentwood - Ravenwood High School
TN - Ian M. Macdougall, Collierville - Collierville High School
TN - Madelyn C. Mansfield, Murfreesboro - Central Magnet School
TN - Garrett H. Markham, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Aspen H. Martin, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Alexander N. Mays, Maryville - Maryville High School
TN - Maggie Mcgowan, Fairview - Fairview High School
TN - Angus A. Mckee, Cordova - White Station High School
TN - Charlotte C. Merchant, Memphis - Hutchison School
TN - Sydney Miller, Murfreesboro - Oakland High School
TN - William H. Miller, Memphis - Memphis University School
TN - Mohini K. Misra, Nashville - Harpeth Hall School
TN - Ki Hyun Moon, Oak Ridge - Oak Ridge High School
TN - Madeleine Moore, Kingston - Midway High School
TN - Lucas W. Nelson, Knoxville - Bearden High School
TN - Paul G. Nodit, Knoxville - West High School
TN - Parker A. Nordstrom, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Caroline E. Overton, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Benjamin Owen, Collierville - Christian Brothers High School
TN - Grace M. Owen, Franklin - Franklin High School
[**] TN - Dhruva K. Patel, Columbia - Spring Hill High School
TN - Mihir Patel, Sevierville - Sevier County High School
TN - Gabriella A. Perez, Memphis - Saint Mary's Episcopal School
TN - Daniel O. Pert, Brentwood - Ravenwood High School
TN - Nikhil J. Peterson, Nashville - Montgomery Bell Academy
TN - Benjamin F. Pham, Mt Juliet - Mount Juliet High School
TN - Jack H. Poss, Signal Mtn - Signal Mountain Middle High School
TN - Sarah L. Preston, Brentwood - Ravenwood High School
TN - Steven S. Qu, Oak Ridge - Oak Ridge High School
TN - Yi Qu, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Nina Richard, Dayton - Rhea County High School
TN - Savannah Richerson, Murfreesboro - Central Magnet School
TN - Nathan Richeson, Smyrna - Smyrna High School
TN - Matthew S. Rigsby, Murfreesboro - Central Magnet School
TN - Ethan M. Roberts, Old Hickory - Mount Juliet High School
TN - Kara Robertson, Cookeville - Upperman High School
TN - Paige A. Russell, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Anna Rutherford, Loudon - Loudon High School
TN - Emma K. Rutherford, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Kate L. Sanborn, Franklin - Franklin High School
TN - Luis A. Sanchez Boedo, Franklin - Franklin High School
TN - Rachel N. Scheffer, Lenoir City - Lenoir City High School
TN - Megan R. Scott, Murfreesboro - Central Magnet School
TN - Henry Shen, Oak Ridge - Oak Ridge High School
TN - Joseph B. Sherrill, Nolensville - Unknown High School
TN - Grace E. Simpson, Franklin - Franklin High School
TN - Surabhi Singh, Collierville - St. George's Independent School
TN - Hutson W. Staggs, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Richad Stout, Nashville - Christ Presbyterian Academy
TN - Karry Su, Knoxville - Farragut High School
TN - Grace L. Sullivan, Brentwood - Ravenwood High School
TN - Xinyi Tan, Germantown - White Station High School
[**] TN - Elliot G. Tillman, Bristol - Tennessee High School
TN - Adam L. von Armin, Knoxville - Farragut High School
TN - Ryker A. Von Klar, Chattanooga - Baylor School
TN - Jule M. Voss, Nashville - Saint Cecilia Academy
[**] TN - Mitchell L. Waller, Nolensville - Unknown High School
TN - Yuxuan Wang, Chattanooga - The McCallie School
TN - William W. Ward, Franklin - Centennial High School
TN - William D. Welch, Franklin - David Lipscomb High School
TN - Grant Wilkins, Kingsport - Dobyns-Bennett High School
TN - Georgia E. Winkler, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Sean T. Yang, Germantown - Houston High School
TN - Robert H. Yin, Jackson - Madison Academic Magnet HS
TN - Brandy L. Yuan, Memphis - White Station High School
TN - Kaitlyn Zarecor, Newbern - Gibson County High School
TN - Rhea Zaverchand, Franklin - Centennial High School
TN - Daniel S. Zetterberg, Knoxville - Farragut High School
TN - Zirui A. Zhou, Knoxville - Farragut High School
Texas
TX - Marc A. Abdallah, Pflugerville - Hendrickson High School
TX - Fedor S. Aglyamov, Friendswood - Friendswood High School
TX - Hunter Akridge, Plano - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Andrew C. Alexander, Houston - Carnegie Vanguard High School
TX - Guy Allouche, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
[**] TX - Emily Alvarado, Irving - Jack E. Singley Academy
TX - Evan Antich, Richardson - Shelton School
TX - Abin Antony, Missouri City - Dulles High School
TX - Christopher Javier Arienza, Katy - Katy High School
TX - Alexander C. Baker, Dallas - St. Mark's School of Texas
[*] TX - Tipton E. Balady, Dallas - Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Jeffrey X. Bao, Frisco - Centennial High School
[**] TX - Keyna Barahona, Houston - Cypress-Fairbanks Senior High School
TX - Jordan Barton, Andrews - Andrews High School
TX - Virginia F. Baskin, Marble Falls - Marble Falls High School
TX - Caleb D. Biddulph, Frisco - Rick Reedy High School
TX - Andrew E. Bogdan, Irving - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Sahil S. Bolar, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Kristine Bridges, Edinburg - Robert Vela High School
TX - Elizabeth A. Bryant, Austin - McNeil High School
TX - William D. Buchanan, Austin - Westlake High School
[**] TX - Abigail Butler, Katy - Cinco Ranch High School
TX - Allison A. Cannatti, Dallas - Lake Highlands High School
[**] TX - Lucas Carlson, McGregor - Midway High School
TX - Noah Carr, Dallas - St. Mark's School of Texas
TX - Josette L. Chang, Grapevine - Carroll High School
TX - David H. Cheek, Houston - Carnegie Vanguard High School
TX - Connor D. Cheetham, Dallas - Unknown High School
TX - Brandon Z. Chen, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Iris Chen, Pearland - St. John's School
TX - Kristie R. Chen, San Antonio - Ronald Reagan High School
TX - Racha Cherradi, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Hritihik Choudhary, Irving - Coppell Senior High School
TX - Connor Chung, Katy - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Jordan Z. Cobb, Dripping Spring - Saint Stephens Episcopal School
TX - Ryan M. Conti, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - James C. Cook, Coppell - Coppell Senior High School
TX - Miles V. Cua, Rancho Viejo - Science Acad Of South Texas
TX - Jessica Dae, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Amogh Dambal, Denton - Westwood High School
TX - Thomas H. Dang, Richardson - McMillen High School
TX - Parker R. Davis, Dallas - St. Mark's School of Texas
TX - Maya F. Dayal, Flower Mound - Flower Mound High School
TX - Antonio Delgadillo, El Paso - Mountain View High School
TX - Bo Y. Deng, Austin - Vandegrift High School
TX - Cameron W. Diao, Sugar Land - Unknown High School
TX - Brock J. Dilley, Allen - Allen High School
TX - Avery E. Dyson, Katy - James E. Taylor High School
TX - Cassidy J. Ehrman, Frisco - Heritage High School
TX - Sean J. Elliott, Parker - Homeschool
TX - Pooja Enagala, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Pranav V. Eswaran, Frisco - Rick Reedy High School
TX - Emma P. Farkash, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Joshua B. Forbes, Mckinney - Cornerstone Christian Academy
TX - Sriman R. Gaddam, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Ellice Y. Gao, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Robert Z. Gao, Dallas - Greenhill School
TX - Gabriella Garcia, Shavano Park - Saint Mary's Hall
TX - Smaran Garlapati, Bellaire - DeBakey HS for Health Professions
TX - Ariel Garza, Brownsville - Veterans Memorial High School
TX - Lucas Gates, Carrollton - Hebron High School
TX - Benjamin N. Genender, Dallas - Highland Park High School
TX - Nevin George, Katy - Cinco Ranch High School
TX - Syed S. Ghazi, Frisco - Dr Justin Wakeland High School
TX - Brendan J. Glascock, Carrollton - Hebron High School
TX - Varun R. Gorti, Austin - Vandegrift High School
TX - Nicole Grayson, Tyler - Tyler Early College High School
TX - Raman Gupta, Plano - Liberty High School
TX - Shreya Gupta, Austin - Liberal Arts and Science Academy
TX - Trisha Gupta, Houston - James E. Taylor High School
TX - Jerry Han, Houston - Village School
TX - Michael C. Han, Katy - Obra D Tompkins High School
TX - Tyler Hardison, Palestine - Elkhart High School
TX - Shreya L. Hariharakumar, Coppell - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Sean M. Heffernan, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Antony Hernandez, Edinburg - Edinburg North High School
TX - Joshua Hew, Houston - Strake Jesuit College Preparatory
TX - Sujai Hiremath, Richardson - Unknown High School
TX - Michael Hla, Austin - Westlake High School
TX - Raymond Hong, Austin - Vandegrift High School
TX - Vincent Huang, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Rishad Islam, Murphy - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Sindhuri Ivaturi, Houston - DeBakey HS for Health Professions
TX - Dhvani Jain, Murphy - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Hailey Janysek, La Vernia - La Vernia High School
TX - Rashmi Jha, Fort Worth - Central High School
TX - Harrison Q. Jin, Spring - The Woodlands College Park High School
TX - Saahithi K. Joopelli, Plano - Liberty High School
TX - Hyungyu Ju, Houston - Memorial Senior High School
TX - Remy A. Kalai, Houston - Kinkaid School
TX - Donghyun Kim, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Payton F. Kim, Houston - Second Baptist Upper School
TX - Serena J. Kim, Houston - Memorial Senior High School
TX - Joseph Koh, Coppell - Unknown High School
TX - Arham Kothari, Irving - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
[**] TX - Zachariah Kotlarich, Arlington - Frontier High School
TX - Graham D. Kovach, Cedar Park - Westwood High School
TX - Emma Kramer, Thrall - Thrall High School
TX - Alymuhammad A. Ladak, Plano - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Dhilan Lahoti, Houston - St. John's School
TX - Parker V. Lake, Dallas - Highland Park High School
TX - Olivia M. Leblanc, Spring - Homeschool
TX - Paul M. Lee, Plano - Coram Deo Academy
TX - Jay S. Leeds, Austin - Unknown High School
TX - Andrew Z. Li, Houston - Bellaire Senior High School
TX - Edward Li, Houston - Clear Lake High School
TX - Richard Li, Spring - Klein Oak High School
TX - Jennifer S. Lin, Houston - DeBakey HS for Health Professions
TX - John C. Lin, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Richard Lin, Bellaire - Carnegie Vanguard High School
TX - Mark Linnell, Spring - Klein Collins High School
TX - Dylan K. Liu, Dallas - St. Mark's School of Texas
TX - Grace Liu, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Henry Liu, Flower Mound - Flower Mound High School
TX - Richard Liu, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Yuqing Liu, Sugar Land - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Alessandro D. Loia, Austin - Liberal Arts and Science Academy
TX - Kelly T. Long, Rowlett - Rowlett High School
TX - Karissa R. Lonon, Frisco - Dr Justin Wakeland High School
TX - Emily Lu, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Jason X. Lu, Plano - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Kerri Lu, Wichita Falls - S H Rider High School
TX - Maya R. Lyles, Austin - Liberal Arts and Science Academy
TX - Shriniket Maddipatla, Bee Cave - Lake Travis High School
TX - Pranav S. Manjunath, Southlake - Carroll High School
TX - Grant Maresh, Needville - Needville High School
TX - Luke F. Martin, Dallas - Highland Park High School
TX - Samantha R. Mathew, Plano - Unknown High School
TX - Michelle J. Miao, Houston - Bellaire Senior High School
TX - Shilpita Mitra Behura, Houston - Carnegie Vanguard High School
TX - Hayoung Moon, Woodway - Midway High School
TX - Megan Mosiman, Austin - Lake Travis High School
[*] TX - Aisha T. Mpiana, Dallas - Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Katherine B. Mulry, Dallas - J. J. Pearce High School
TX - Phoebe R. Murphy, Bellaire - Saint Agnes Academy
TX - Chandini Muthukumar, League City - Clear Creek High School
TX - Divya Nagaraj, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Madhurima Narendran, Plano - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Robert P. Navratil, Houston - Strake Jesuit College Preparatory
TX - Kendrick R. Neptune, Austin - James Bowie High School
TX - Charles E. Neuhaus, Houston - Phillips Exeter Academy
TX - Dylan C. Nguyen, Houston - Langham Creek High School
TX - Zainab N. Niaz, Houston - Carnegie Vanguard High School
TX - Liam D. Nickell, Dallas - Episcopal School of Dallas
TX - Samuel Oladejo, Houston - Mayde Creek High School
TX - Neeti M. Parikh, Allen - Allen High School
[*] TX - Isha Parupudi, Friendswood - Clear Springs High School
TX - Bhaash J. Pathak, Irving - Coppell Senior High School
TX - Jason Peng, Plano - St. Mark's School of Texas
TX - Thu M. Pham, Fort Worth - Robert L. Paschal High School
TX - True L. Pham, Austin - Liberal Arts and Science Academy
TX - Cameron M. Poe, Dallas - Highland Park High School
TX - Adarsha P. Pokkulandra, Sugar Land - Dulles High School
TX - Angelica Pond, Houston - Harmony School of Innovation - Katy
TX - Supraj R. Punnam, Coppell - Coppell Senior High School
TX - Eric Qi, San Antonio - Sandra Day O'Connor High School
TX - Andy Qiao, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Matthew L. Qin, Houston - Clear Lake High School
TX - Sameer V. Rajesh, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Alisha Rawal, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Snehith Rayavaram, Plano - Unknown High School
TX - Chethan Reddy, Keller - Keller High School
TX - Suji Ro, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Juan Rubio, Nacogdoches - Nacogdoches High School
TX - Tara E. Samson-Williams, Houston - St. John's School
TX - Simon Sanchez-Paiva, Sugar Land - Dulles High School
TX - Braden C. Santer, Amarillo - Ascension Academy
TX - Shiva H. Saravanan, College Sta - A&M Consolidated High School
TX - John Scofield, Houston - Kinkaid School
TX - Sadiq Z. Shaikh, Richardson - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Daanish S. Sheikh, Houston - DeBakey HS for Health Professions
TX - Mohammad Sheikh, Sugar Land - George Ranch High School
TX - Melody Shen, Coppell - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Xiangyu Shen, San Antonio - Theodore Roosevelt High School
TX - Kevin Y. Shi, Coppell - Coppell Senior High School
TX - Justin Shih, Houston - Westside High School
TX - Jonathan P. Shoemaker, Austin - Saint Dominic Savio Catholic High School
TX - Calder Sinak, Dallas - Highland Park High School
TX - Eloise P. Sinwell, Dallas - The Hockaday School
TX - Devin V. Slattery, Austin - Westlake High School
TX - William H. Slatton, Pflugerville - Liberal Arts and Science Academy
[*] TX - Kyle B. Smith, Dallas - St. Mark's School of Texas
TX - Tarun R. Sontam, Frisco - Lone Star High School
TX - Russell A. Struve, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Matthew J. Su, Helotes - Louis D Brandeis High School
[*] TX - Emma C. Sutherland, Dallas - Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Julius Tabery, Austin - Westlake High School
TX - Autumn Tan, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Jason L. Tan, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Sunny A. Tang, Houston - James E. Taylor High School
TX - Willa Tao, Pearland - Dawson High School
TX - Alexander W. Tate, Dallas - St. Mark's School of Texas
TX - Shiva S. Teerdhala, Richardson - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Joshua Thomas, Keller - Keller High School
TX - Marisa Tiscareno, Dallas - Highland Park High School
TX - Harris P. To, Fort Worth - Trinity Valley School
TX - Johnmichael Tran, Harker Heights - Killeen High School
TX - Vivian Tran, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Jay B. Trivedi, Fort Worth - Trinity Valley School
TX - Joshua T. Tsai, Houston - St. John's School
TX - Kerry Tu, Mckinney - Heritage High School
TX - Rishi G. Tummala, Fulshear - Obra D Tompkins High School
TX - Madhavan D. Uchani, Richardson - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Brayden M. Vargas-Calderon, Kemah - Clear Falls High School
TX - Evan J. Varghese, Mckinney - McKinney High School
TX - Sangita Vasikaran, Plano - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Naveen K. Venkat, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Nikhil Vj, Murphy - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Amy Doan P. Vo, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Alice Q. Wang, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Christina Y. Wang, Houston - Carnegie Vanguard High School
TX - Helen Wang, Pearland - Dawson High School
TX - Jett Z. Wang, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Jianuo Wang, Fulshear - Obra D Tompkins High School
TX - Karen Wang, Katy - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Lainey Wang, Katy - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Sharon Wang, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Tianlu Wang, Stafford - Ged Certificate
TX - Zhuoran Wang, Grapevine - Colleyville Heritage High School
TX - Joshua Watzak, Magnolia - Magnolia West High School
TX - Straley M. Webb, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Jacob D. Wechsler, Austin - Unknown High School
TX - Celine X. Wei, Colleyville - Colleyville Heritage High School
TX - Patrick Wei, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Alec R. Weigel, Mckinney - McKinney High School
TX - Colin Weil, Katy - Obra D Tompkins High School
TX - Mark L. Weisberg, Plano - St. Mark's School of Texas
TX - Zachary J. Weiss, Austin - Vandegrift High School
TX - Aaron Wheat, Wichita Falls - S H Rider High School
TX - David Xu, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Jenny Xu, Austin - Westwood High School
TX - Larry L. Xue, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Anqi Yang, Houston - Unknown High School
TX - Karen H. Yang, Plano - Plano Senior High School
TX - Lauren H. Yang, Sugar Land - Dulles High School
TX - Michelle E. Yang, Katy - Cinco Ranch High School
TX - Yufei Yangyi, Meadows Place - Dulles High School
TX - Esther L. Yoon, Houston - Clear Lake High School
TX - Annie You, Austin - Pflugerville High School
TX - Rachel Yuan, Houston - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Louise Zeng, Missouri City - Dulles High School
TX - Eric K. Zhang, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Justin J. Zhang, Katy - Cinco Ranch High School
TX - Phyllis Zhang, Lubbock - Lubbock High School
TX - Xiao Jin Zhou, College Station - College Station High School
TX - Alan S. Zhu, Houston - Bellaire Senior High School
TX - Samuel J. Ziegelbein, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Daniel Zou, Conroe - The Woodlands College Park High School
TX - Raymond Zou, Dallas - Highland Park High School

Utah

UT - Tabarak Abdulameer, Midvale - Beehive Science and Technology Academy
UT - Allison L. Ala, Roy - Nuames Early College High School
UT - Bridger Altice, South Weber - Northridge High School
UT - Paige K. Anderson, Park City - The Waterford School
UT - Marissa A. Angell, Provo - Provo Senior High School
UT - Eliza Ballantyne, American Fork - Utah County Academy of Sciences
UT - Zachary R. Barbanell, Salt Lake City - West High School
UT - Koby Battema, Eden - Utah Military Academy
[**] UT - Delaney B. Bigler, Eagle Mountain - Westlake High School
UT - Joshua Bishop, Pleasant Grove - Pleasant Grove High School
[**] UT - Hayden Boren, Vernal - Uintah High School
UT - Emma E. Bowden, Lindon - Timpanogos High School
UT - Calvin R. Boyce, Provo - Timpview High School
[**] UT - Aubrey Brempong, Herriman - Herriman High School
UT - Kyler Brett, Herriman - Herriman High School
UT - Baylie Brown, Eagle Mountain - Westlake High School
UT - Kali K. Caldwell, Ogden - Ogden Senior High School
UT - Fiona Claire Campbell, North Salt Lake - Bountiful High School
UT - Matthew C. Carter, Wallsburg - Wasatch High School
UT - Alexander Cheng, Sandy - Hillcrest High School
UT - Robin B. Cinbis, Slc - Skyline High School
UT - Andrew H. Conley, Highland - Lone Peak High School
UT - Laili Couper, Salt Lake City - East High School
UT - Jack W. Davis, Farmington - Farmington High School
UT - Hannah M. Dellenbach, Bountiful - Bountiful High School
UT - Emily D. Despain, Vernal - Uintah High School
UT - Hyrum Devenport, Elk Ridge - Salem Hills High School
UT - Thomas Fuller, Lehi - Skyridge High School
UT - Teresa H. Gao, Provo - Timpview High School
UT - Emil S. Geisler, Bountiful - Bountiful High School
UT - Holly R. Gerber, Lehi - Skyridge High School
UT - Zachary M. Hacking, Orem - Timpanogos High School
UT - Esther Hammon, Orem Ut 84097 - Walden School of Liberal Arts
UT - Collette Held, Logan - Logan High School
UT - Josephine C. Holubkov, Salt Lake City - West High School
[**] UT - Tia Ivers, Ogden - Ben Lomond High School
UT - Jaxon M. Jaggi, Syracuse - Syracuse High School
UT - Marlee C. Jeppsen, Salt Lake City - Olympus High School
UT - Anna Tang, Sandy - West High School
UT - Tyler Thomas, South Jordan - Beehive Science and Technology Academy
UT - Gabriel Ezra Ure, Bountiful - Bountiful High School
UT - Elizabeth E. Vandam, Salt Lake City - Olympus High School
UT - Nathan A. Wallace, Roosevelt - Union High School
UT - Lucy L. Ward, Bountiful - Bountiful High School
UT - Jordan C. Whiting, West Jordan - Providence Hall Charter School
UT - Amy E. Woodall, Orem - Mountain View High School
UT - James C. Youngblood, Provo - Timpview High School
UT - Megan L. Zeng, Salt Lake City - Skyline High School

Virginia
VA - Nishanth Anand, Herndon - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Trigg E. Anderson, Lynchburg - E. C. Glass High School
VA - Jeremy A. Angel, Aldie - John Champe High School
VA - Adam Ardeishar, Mclean - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Alexander "Blake" Atkins, Dutton - Mathews High School
VA - Joseph S. Barrett, The Plains - Fauquier High School
VA - Carolyn Beaumont, Arlington - The Potomac School
VA - Joseph L. Beck, Midlothian - Saint Christopher's School
VA - Katelynne A. Berland, Yorktown - New Horizons Governor's School for Science & Technology
VA - Joseph M. Boland, Herndon - Gonzaga College High School
VA - Kathleen M. Boyce, Reston - Flint Hill School
VA - Grayson "Gray" Bradstock, Sterling - Dominion High School
VA - Daniel P. Braun, Fairfax - W. T. Woodson High School
VA - Danielle A. Castro, Fairfax - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Junhyun Chong, Vienna - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Kazuya Chue, Springfield - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Theodore G. Clement, Alexandria - Heights School
VA - Ashley J. Dahl, Staunton - St Anne's-Belfield School
VA - Ethan Dahlby, Stone Ridge - Homeschool
VA - Jacob Dalton, Madison Heights - Amherst County High School
VA - Abhishek Das, Herndon - Chantilly High School
[**] VA - Paravi Das, Ashburn - Academies of Loudoun
VA - Joseph Davidson, Roanoke - Patrick Henry High School
VA - Collin T. Dent, Mc Lean - Gonzaga College High School
VA - Mithra Dhinakaran, Great Falls - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Debbie W. Dong, Herndon - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Joshua C. Faggert, Virginia Beach - Ocean Lakes High School
VA - Claire Fan, Mclean - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Nicolas Ferree, Midlothian - Maggie L. Walker Governor's School
VA - Benjamin W. Furukawa, Oakton - Oakton High School
VA - Zane R. Givans, Great Falls - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Clint R. Graviet, Midlothian - Maggie L. Walker Governor’s School
VA - Jonathan X. Guo, Fairfax - Oakton High School
VA - Diego Gutierrez, Fairfax - Chantilly High School
VA - Syed A. Hasan-Aamir, Charlottesville - Monticello High School
VA - Davis B. Hatcher, Williamsburg - Lafayette High School
VA - Paola Henriquez, North Chesterfield - Lloyd C Bird High School
VA - Shelley Heo, Annandale - W. T. Woodson High School
VA - Gabriel C. Hess, Stanardsville - Homeschool
VA - Alexandra E. Hiestand, Williamsburg - Lafayette High School
VA - Noah Holloway, Alexandria - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Austin K. Houck, Alexandria - West Potomac High School
VA - Anica L. Huang, McLean - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Christopher A. Hudert, Henrico - Henrico High School
VA - Ana Humphrey, Alexandria - T C Williams High School
VA - Eugene Jeong, Alexandria - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Sydney E. Jones, Arlington - Yorktown High School
VA - Margaret C. Jurich, Ashburn - Stone Bridge High School
[*] VA - Irene P. Kim, Chantilly - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Nicholas J. Kim, Mclean - St. Albans School
[**] VA - Katie L. Kirkpatrick, Rockbridge Baths - Rockbridge County High School
VA - Noah D. Klipp, Manassas - Homeschool
VA - Ryan S. Kovarovics, Arlington - Yorktown High School
VA - Rishabh Krishnan, Centreville - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - James Z. Kuang, Fairfax - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Arya S. Kumar, Falls Church - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Veronica A. Lang, Mclean - McLean High School
VA - Emma J. Layton, Fairfax - W. T. Woodson High School
VA - Joel M. Lee, Mc Lean - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Leah Lee, Triangle - Quantico High School
VA - Zhiyuan Li, Chantilly - Freedom High School
VA - Elizabeth S. Ling, Lorton - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Jack M. Liu, Purcellville - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Jackie Liu, Glen Allen - Glen Allen High School
VA - Helena J. Lu, Great Falls - Langley High School
VA - Vikrant Magadi, Reston - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Siena Martin, Lorton - South County Secondary School
VA - Charles M. Mayock-Bradley, Lexington - Rockbridge County High School
VA - Jimmie G. Mcever, Ashburn - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Mahesh T. Menon, Fairfax Station - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Jack Mills, Chesapeake - Great Bridge High School
VA - Afreen H. Mohideen, Centreville - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Salma Muhammad, Farmville - Prince Edward County High Sch
VA - Kenan R. Murray, Herndon - Oakton High School
VA - Alexander E. Nikolov, Henrico - Maggie L. Walker Governor's School
[**] VA - Liam O'Casey, Arlington - Washington Lee High School
VA - Edward Francis O'Keefe, Alexandria - Gonzaga High School
VA - Elise H. Ong, Springfield - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Rachel C. Pennington, Catharpin - Homeschool
VA - Brammy Rajakumar, Virginia Beach - Norfolk Academy
VA - Aviva R. Richards, Nokesville - Brentsville Dist Mid-Senior HS
VA - Rickiecia Rogers, Roanoke - William Fleming High School
VA - Emily Rong, Ruckersville - William Monroe High School
VA - Joseph Rowell, Broad Run - Kettle Run High School
VA - Noah S. Schneier, Mc Lean - McLean High School
VA - Connor Sease, Amelia - Amelia County High School
VA - Chloe A. Seng, Lynchburg - E. C. Glass High School
VA - Theresa R. Sheehan, Vienna - Paul VI High School
VA - Oliver Siegfried, Norfolk - Maury High School
[**] VA - Chloe M. Smith, Hampton - Hampton High School
[**] VA - Aman S. Solanki, Aldie - John Champe High School
VA - Rosy Sultana, Falls Church - McLean High School
VA - William H. Tan, Arlington - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Jillian Taylor, Wise - J J Kelly High School
VA - Anna R. Thamasett, Brambleton - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Athilesh Thanigai, Centreville - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Caleb Tiller, Honaker - Council High School
VA - David J. Toomer, Alexandria - Hayfield Secondary School
VA - Sophia Trozzo, Culpeper - Culpeper County High School
VA - Kristen E. Waagner, Mc Lean - McLean High School
VA - Kevin P. Wang, Chantilly - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Sophia M. Wang, Ashburn - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Kelly M. Ward, Springfield - W. T. Woodson High School
VA - Kaniya Whiting, King George - King George High School
VA - Myka Williams, Newport News - Denbigh High School
[*] VA - Hallie M. Wilson, Richmond - Henrico High School
VA - Andrew G. Wu, McLean - St. Albans School
VA - Wenbo Wu, Falls Church - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Michelle Xu, Vienna - James Madison High School
VA - Jason I. Yu, Reston - Homeschool
VA - Hajar Zaheer, Lorton - South County Secondary School
VA - Michael Zanotti, Centreville - Westfield High School
VA - Eduardo Zegarra, Midlothian - James River High School
VA - Shuhan Zhang, Vienna - Flint Hill School
VA - Alan Zheng, Fairfax - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Mark D. Zitzmann, Warrenton - Fauquier High School

Vermont
VT - Nolan J. Abeyta, Rutland - Northfield Mount Hermon School
VT - Ryan E. Adams, N Ferrisburgh - Mount Abraham Union High School
VT - Henry L. Ahlfeld, Bondville - Burr and Burton Seminary
VT - Caitlin Allan, Fairfax - Bellows Free Academy
VT - Riley Allen, Essex - Essex High School
VT - Cameron Angwin, South Burlington - South Burlington High School
[**] VT - Thazin Aye, Winooski - Winooski High School
VT - Zoe Barton, Bradford - Oxbow High School
VT - Jessica M. Beliveau, Essex Jct - Essex High School
VT - William R. Bender, Norwich - Hanover High School
VT - Caleb A. Benjamin, Norwich - Hanover High School
VT - Morgan A. Biele, Woodstock - Woodstock Union High School
[**] VT - Sanela Bikic, Montpelier - Montpelier High School
[**] VT - Zachery Brown, Canaan - Canaan Memorial High School
VT - Sevi A. Burget-Foster, Charlotte - Vermont Commons School
VT - William R. Cannon, Stowe - Stowe High School
VT - Grace Castle, Derby - North Country Union High Sch
VT - Mason Castle, East Hardwick - St. Johnsbury Academy
VT - Eleanor P. Churchill, Richmond - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Finley T. Clark, Richmond - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - James Clawson, Richford - Richford Jr-Sr High School
VT - Milo J. Cress, Shelburne - Champlain Valley Union High School
VT - Emma E. Dixon, Shelburne - Phillips Exeter Academy
VT - Nora R. Draper, Middlebury - Middlebury Union High School
VT - Nicole Eaton, Hinesburg - Champlain Valley Union High School
VT - Jackson O. Elder, Burlington - Burlington High School
VT - Ari Essunfeld, Putney - Brattleboro Union High School
VT - James B. Foley-Cox, Charlotte - Champlain Valley Union High School
[**] VT - Meghan E. Forrett, Brattleboro - Brattleboro Union High School
VT - Aiden Francomb, Manchester Center - Burr and Burton Seminary
VT - Wright C. Frost, Tunbridge - Hanover High School
VT - Cora R. Funke, N Ferrisburgh - Mount Abraham Union High School
VT - Sarah N. Gallagher, Dummerston - Brattleboro Union High School
VT - Lauren E. Gemery, Norwich - Hanover High School
VT - Hunter R. Groff, Jericho - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Anna F. Halladay, Burlington - Burlington High School
VT - Rachel E. Hemmer, Shaftsbury - Burr and Burton Seminary
VT - Becket J. Hill, Huntington - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Emma D. Hinkson, Stowe - St. Paul's School
VT - Hanna Hutubise, Richford - Richford Jr-Sr High School
VT - Chessley B. Jackman, New Haven - Mount Abraham Union High School
[**] VT - Jimmy Jiang, Hinesburg - Champlain Valley Union High School
VT - Bryn Kable, Norwich - Hanover High School
VT - Alessandra S. Kim-Panero, Morrisville - The Spence School
VT - Evan A. Kozierok, N Bennington - Mt. Anthony Union High School
VT - Dylan Lee, Benson - Fair Haven Union High School
VT - Zachary E. Lee, Manchester Cent - The Long Trail School
VT - Anna E. Lehmann, Windham - Stratton Mountain School
VT - Emelia R. Lovko, West Rutland - Rutland High School
VT - Grace Lu, Essex Jct - Essex High School
VT - Brendan Magill, Montpelier - Harwood Union High School
VT - Emma R. Mcmahan, Shelburne - Champlain Valley Union High School
VT - Claire E. Montgomery, Shelburne - Champlain Valley Union High School
VT - Brayden Moore, Rutland - Rutland High School
VT - Phillip Papp, Randolph - Randolph Union High School
VT - Isabelle E. Petrucci, Essex Jct - Essex High School
VT - Grace Phelps, Lunenburg - St. Johnsbury Academy
VT - Andrea C. Pinga, South Burlington - Phillips Academy
VT - Santhosh Rajendran, Essex Jct - Essex High School
VT - Carolina Rolfe, Stowe - Stowe High School
VT - Abigail R. Sandy, Jericho - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Remi A. Savard, Montpelier - Montpelier High School
VT - Justin Schaaf, Williston - Champlain Valley Union High School
VT - Shane Seals, Fairfax - Bellows Free Academy
VT - Anders L. Shenholm, Montpelier - Montpelier High School
VT - Isadora Snyder, Guilford - The Putney School
VT - Dmitri Solzhenitsyn, Cavendish - St. Paul's School
VT - Fairen Stark, Newfane - Leland & Gray Union High Sch
VT - Neil B. Thorley, Londonderry - Phillips Academy
VT - Malcolm T. Toeno, Brattleboro - Brattleboro Union High School
VT - Emma P. Tysinger, Norwich - Hanover High School
VT - Aidan F. Vogel, Manchester Cent - Burr and Burton Seminary
VT - Katherine Wallace, Cornwall - Middlebury Union High School
VT - Xiaotong Wang, Saint Johnsbury - St. Johnsbury Academy
VT - Christopher C. Ward, Waitsfield - Phillips Academy
VT - Hunter N. Wasser, Richmond - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Cameron Wescott, Poultney - Poultney High School
VT - Sebastiaan W. West, Jericho - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Oliver Wilson, Woodstock - Woodstock Union High School
VT - Eleanor Woodruff, Charlotte - Champlain Valley Union High School
VT - Kailey Yang, S Burlington - South Burlington High School
VT - Dylan A. Young, Guilford - Brattleboro Union High School

Washington
WA - Isabelle M. Abbas, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - Omkar Agashe, Bellevue - Sammamish High School
WA - Arushi Aggarwal, Bellevue - Redmond High School
WA - Michael Albrecht, Bothell - North Creek High School
WA - Vivian Balasu, Woodinville - Woodinville High School
WA - Jewell Barnes, Longview - Mark Morris High School
WA - Cesar Bedolla-Hurtado, East Wenatchee - Eastmont High School
WA - Owen L. Bernstein, Sammamish - Eastside Catholic High School
WA - Alexa Best, Kennewick - Hanford High School
WA - Zachary R. Bethel, Yakima - West Side Christian School
WA - Megan A. Black, Mill Creek - Henry M Jackson High School
WA - Loren Brown, La Center - La Center High School
[**] WA - Sophie Burbank, Brier - Mountlake Terrace High School
WA - Adam Callahan, Sammamish - Skyline High School
WA - Michael E. Chang, Issaquah - Issaquah High School
WA - Monica Y. Chang, Camas - Camas Senior High School
WA - Rachel X. Chen, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - Ruiheng Chen, Seattle - James A. Garfield High School
WA - Jason Chinn, University Place - Curtis Senior High School
WA - Katherine Combs, Lopez Island - Lopez High School
WA - Vishal Devireddy, Sammamish - Skyline High School
WA - Alexandra B. Diamond, Newcastle - Liberty High School
WA - Gantcho D. Dimitrov, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - Mary A. Douglas, Mukilteo - Mariner High School
WA - Evan M. Dragich, Bellevue - The Overlake School
WA - Michael C. Duan, Seattle - James A. Garfield High School
WA - Ethan B. Flanagan, Bellingham - Sehome High School
WA - Alexia N. Friedman, Redmond - Redmond High School
WA - Lucas J. Godfrey, Spanaway - Graham-Kapowsin High School
WA - Mary Groom, Republic - Republic High School
WA - Melinda L. Guo, Bellevue - Bellevue Senior High School
WA - Henry L. Hale, Kirkland - Eastside Preparatory School
[**] WA - Alynn Harder, Hooper - La Crosse High School
WA - Robin D. Hardwick, Kelso - Kelso High School
WA - Neil Hazra, Sammamish - Skyline High School
WA - Sarah G. Immel, Yakima - West Side Christian School
WA - Grace H. Jung, Lynnwood - Lakeside School
WA - Aditya Kannan, Redmond - Interlake High School
WA - Jonathan A. Ke, Mukilteo - Kamiak High School
WA - Kushal M. Khangaonkar, Bothell - Lakeside School
WA - Arnav Khera, Bellevue - Bellevue Senior High School
WA - Detlef S. Knauss, Redmond - International Community School
WA - Sidharth M. Lakshmanan, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - David W. Li, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - Helen Li, Sammamish - Skyline High School
WA - Ethan Y. Ling, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - James K. Liu, Shoreline - Lakeside School
WA - Megan J. Lu, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - Siying Luo, Shoreline - Lakeside School
[**] WA - Christina Masnyy, Auburn - Fife Senior High School
WA - Petra Mcdonnell Ingoglia, Tumwater - Olympia High School
WA - Phillip Meng, Vancouver - Union High School
WA - Logan R. Milandin, Bothell - North Creek High School
WA - Madison J. Miller, Lamont - Sprague High School
WA - Andrew J. Motz, Mercer Island - Mercer Island High School
WA - Zane Murphy, Rochester - Tumwater High School
WA - Jaquelin T. Nordhoff, Seattle - The Overlake School
WA - Victor I. Novelo, Kent - Kentwood Senior High School
WA - Karen Ortega, Warden - Warden High School
WA - Michael Pham, Richland - Hanford High School
WA - Alexander D. Prakash, Edmonds - Lakeside School
WA - Maurya J. Reddy, Seattle - Lakeside School
[**] WA - Logan Reed, Oakesdale - Oakesdale High School
WA - Daniel P. Saelid, Olympia - Olympia High School
WA - Emily R. Saletan, Fox Island - Charles Wright Academy
WA - Eshika Saxena, Bellevue - Interlake High School
WA - Carl B. Schildkraut, Woodinville - Lakeside School
WA - Martin Shi, Redmond - Redmond High School
WA - Andrew Shin, Mukilteo - Kamiak High School
WA - Delaney L. Smith, Marysville - Marysville Getchell High School
WA - William Stroupe, Seattle - The Bush School
WA - Jackson T. Subcleff, Woodinville - Woodinville High School
WA - Pranav Sukumar, Sammamish - Nikola Tesla Stem High School
WA - Aidan C. Swenson, Tumwater - A G West/Black Hills High School
WA - Colin S. Tang, Redmond - Lakeside School
WA - Atticus J. Templeton, Richland - Kennewick High School
WA - Ethan S. Torok, Mercer Island - Mercer Island High School
WA - Kinley Troh, Glenwood - Glenwood High School
WA - Pranav Vaid, Sammamish - Redmond High School
WA - Phoebe Wall, Redmond - The Overlake School
WA - Melissa X. Wang, Bellevue - Lakeside School
WA - Adam W. Ward, Puyallup - Gov J R Rogers High School
[**] WA - Jordyn Wearin, Yakima - A. C. Davis Senior High School
WA - Michelle Weng, Richland - Hanford High School
WA - Matthew W. Xie, Bellevue - Newport High School
WA - Shuhua A. Xie, Redmond - Redmond High School
WA - Jeessoo Yoon, Sammamish - Skyline High School
WA - Jasmine Zhang, Redmond - Redmond High School
WA - Jacob T. Zikan, Seattle - University Preparatory Academy

Wisconsin
WI - Abraham G. Akey, Merrill - Merrill Senior High School
WI - Naveen Albert, Waukesha - Waukesha West High School
WI - Namitha Alexander, Brookfield - Brookfield East High School
WI - Andrew R. Allen, Middleton - Homeschool
WI - James R. Alvin, Madison - West High School
WI - Destinee Anderson, Lake Mills - Lake Mills High School
WI - Raymond R. Arndorfer, Greendale - Greendale Senior High School
WI - Anna A. Arpac-Dusseau, Madison - West High School
WI - Martha E. Barta, Mt Horeb - Mount Horeb High School
WI - Noah P. Bartelt, Sheboygan Falls - North High School
WI - James T. Berthoud, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Suhaas M. Bhat, Marshfield - Marshfield Senior High School
WI - Shir Bloch, Mequon - Homestead High School
WI - Sean C. Borak, Milwaukee - Nathan Hale High School
WI - Joanna Boyland, Milwaukee - Eastbrook Academy
WI - Julian T. Camacho, Mequon - Homestead High School
WI - Amy Cao, Brookfield - Brookfield Central High School
WI - Ricky Y. Cheng, Onalaska - Onalaska High School
WI - Riley S. Collins, Waunakee - Waunakee High School
WI - Katherine K. Davis, Nashotah - Arrowhead High School
WI - Carson J. Derda, Burlington - Badger High School
WI - Bohan Dong, Madison - West High School
WI - Charles W. Duimstra, Appleton - Appleton West High School
WI - Marcus G. Ellinas, Whitefish Bay - Whitefish Bay High School
WI - Sakurako N. Eriksen, Wauwatosa - Stanford Univ EPGY Online High School
WI - Henry K. Fetzer, Milwaukee - Whitefish Bay High School
WI - Nathaniel A. Frueh, Madison - West High School
WI - Benjamin Fruehe, Orfordville - Parkview High School
WI - Camila M. Garcia-Novelli, Racine - Prairie School Inc
WI - Jack B. Gillian-Daniel, Madison - East Senior High School
WI - Emma K. Goldthorpe, Portage - Portage High School
WI - Samuel R. Griswold, Mequon - Homestead High School
WI - Olivia A. Groenewold, Appleton - Appleton North High School
WI - Sebastian J. Guo, Green Bay - Preble High School
WI - Steven Z. Guo, Madison - West High School
WI - Zion A. Hefty, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Myah Henderson, New London - New London Senior High School
WI - Eva E. Herget, Waukesha - Phillips Exeter Academy
WI - Delphine E. Hintz, Mosinee - Mosinee High School
WI - Anthony R. Holmes, Woodruff - Lakeland Union High School
WI - Megan Hu, Eau Claire - Eau Claire Mem High School
WI - Billy H. Huang, Brookfield - Brookfield East High School
WI - Rachel Hubbard, Neenah - Oshkosh Christian High School
WI - Molly J. Hubred, Menomonee Falls - Hamilton High School
WI - Lauren Iverson, Rhinelander - Rhinelander High School
WI - Angelina M. Jagniski, Fox Point - Nicolet High School
WI - Nathaniel R. Johnson, Madison - West High School
WI - Aayush Karan, Muskego - Hammond School
WI - Stephen Kearney, Whitefish Bay - Whitefish Bay High School
WI - Kyra R. Keenan, Middleton - Middleton High School
WI - Zachary W. Kellner, Green Bay - Notre Dame Academy
WI - Katherine Klauser, Monona - Monona Grove High School
[**] WI - Cassidy Kohls, Vesper - Lincoln High School
WI - Benjamin M. Kramer, Shorewood - Nicolet High School
WI - Andrew Laeuger, New Berlin - Brookfield Academy
WI - Lauren N. Lansing, La Crosse - La Crosse Central High School
WI - Huizhong Li, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Megan Li, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Michelle C. Li, Brookfield - Brookfield East High School
WI - Rudy Liljeberg, Larsen - Winneconne High School
WI - Katherine Liu, Brookfield - Brookfield Central High School
WI - Karemly M. Malliet, Shawano - Shawano Community High School
WI - Connor Mickelson, Spring Green - River Valley High School
WI - Elizabeth S. Mikkelsen, Brooklyn - Oregon High School
WI - Mohamed Mohamed, Green Bay - Preble High School
WI - Mirzook M. Mohis, New Berlin - Unknown High School
WI - Langston G. Nashold, Madison - West High School
WI - Beatrice Naujalyte, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Benjamin J. Nelson, Kenosha - Prairie School Inc
WI - Amma K. Otchere, Menomonee Fls - Menomonee Falls High School
WI - Samik S. Partha, Verona - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Tessa A. Peterka, Shorewood - Shorewood High School
[**] WI - Katrina Pokorny, Waupun - Waupun Senior High School
WI - Geoffrey M. Pomraning, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Caden J. Pulley, De Pere - De Pere High School
WI - Jackson Radandt, Manitowoc - Manitowoc Lutheran
WI - Bennett J. Reinhardt, Franklin - Prairie School Inc
[**] WI - Claire Rettler, Appleton - Appleton North High School
WI - Zander J. Rossman, Madison - West High School
[**] WI - Ashley Rush, Black River Falls - Black River Falls High School
[**] WI - Matthew Ryherd, Reedsburg - Reedsburg Area High School
WI - Anusha V. Sahai, Verona - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Imaad Said, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Sydney Sampson-Webb, Black River Falls - Black River Falls High School
WI - Isabelle Sander, Cuba City - Cuba City Comm High School
WI - Nikhita Santebennur, Brookfield - Brookfield East High School
WI - Hannah R. Schecklman, Appleton - Appleton North High School
WI - Tatum A. Schwobe, Brillion - Kimberly High School
WI - Jonathan Sciortino, Menomonee Falls - Hamilton High School
WI - Michelle C. Shou, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Anthony J. Sikorski, Hartland - Arrowhead High School
WI - Jacob T. Smith, East Troy - East Troy High School
WI - Matt J. Sorenson, Madison - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Lydia Sorge, Denmark - Lincoln High School
WI - Janel R. Sweet, Franklin - Franklin High School
WI - Sabrina W. Tang, Wi Rapids - Stevens Point Area Senior High School
WI - Sierra S. Thomas, Milwaukee - Ronald Reagan College Preparatory High School
WI - Hang T. Tran, Ladysmith - North Cedar Academy
WI - Susanna Ulrich, Appleton - Homeschool
WI - Jackson P. Vendola, Neenah - Neenah High School
WI - Christopher J. Waller, Madison - West High School
WI - Ryan J. Wandsnider, Cedarburg - Cedarburg Senior High School
WI - Joseph M. Webb, Wauwatosa - Marquette University High School
WI - Lucienne R. Wegener, Rochester - Waterford Union High School
WI - Isaac Wells, Milwaukee - Ronald Reagan College Preparatory High School
WI - Gabrielle Wennesberg, Scandinavia - Waupaca High School
WI - Harrison White, Onalaska - Onalaska High School
WI - David H. Whittingham, Madison - Middleton High School
WI - James Woodward, Menomonie - Menomonie Senior High School
WI - Jason C. Yang, Middleton - Middleton High School
WI - Amanda R. Yao, Verona - James Madison Memorial High School
WI - Jeremy M. Zabel, Colgate - Arrowhead High School
WI - Jeffrey C. Zhao, New Berlin - Eisenhower High School
**West Virginia**

WV - Ashalía M. Aggarwal, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
WV - Michenna Allen, Martinsburg - Spring Mills High School
WV - Megan M. Amos, Peterstown - James Monroe High School
WV - Aishwarya S. Bandaru, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
WV - Daphne G. Barretto, Morgantown - University High School
WV - Julia E. Battle, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Lillian T. Bischof, Wheeling - Wheeling Park High School
WV - Nicholas C. Bowen, Ceredo - Spring Valley High School
WV - Noah T. Carney, Charleston - Homeschool
WV - David A. Carter, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Owen T. Clark, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
WV - Daniel R. Coffield, Charleston - Charleston Catholic High School
WV - Mollie A. Counsel, Charleston - Charleston Catholic High School
WV - Sahil D. Dave, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Marguerite C. Demasi, Wheeling - Wheeling Park High School

[**] WV - Eric M. Dillon, Williamson - Mingo Central Comprehensive High School
WV - Tanner J. Durst, Henderson - Point Pleasant High School
WV - Xavier M. Evans, Clarksburg - South Harrison High School
WV - Yiran Fan, Wheeling - The Linsly School
WV - Rigved Goyal, Princeton - Princeton Senior High School
WV - Alexandra J. Griffith, Keyser - Frankfort High School
WV - Laiken M. Griffith, Beckley - Woodrow Wilson High School
WV - Leah M. Haines, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
WV - Chloe Hess, Martinsburg - Martinsburg High School
WV - Kyle J. Hoover, Inwood - Musselman High School
WV - Elizabeth A. James, Scott Depot - Winfield High School
WV - Nicholas S. Jewell, Peterstown - James Monroe High School
WV - Abigail Jones, Wheeling - Wheeling Park High School
WV - Ivy G. Kaznoski, Martinsburg - Homeschool
WV - Audrey L. Keith, Charleston - Charleston Catholic High School
WV - Varun Kukkillaya, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Jacob E. Lesher, Nitro - Nitro High School
WV - Joshua A. Lilly, Shady Spring - Shady Spring High School
WV - Frank Y. Liu, Morgantown - Morgantown High School
WV - Thomas R. Martineau, Charles Town - Homeschool
WV - Lindsey Mccoy, Sissonville - Sissonville High School
WV - Randy S. Mcfarland, Martinsburg - Musselman High School
WV - Griffin P. Miller, Morgantown - University High School

[**] WV - Lauren Moore, Clarksburg - South Harrison High School
WV - David Mudge, Martinsburg - Hedgesville High School
WV - Tessla J. Muir, Inwood - Musselman High School
WV - Timothy R. Nield, Morgantown - Bishop/Walsh Middle-High School
WV - Ryan Pack, Triadelphia - Wheeling Park High School
WV - John H. Partington, Martinsburg - Martinsburg High School
WV - Ashlyn H. Pechon, Hurricane - Hurricane High School
WV - Kenneth Powell, Scott Depot - Winfield High School
WV - Fei Ren, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Victoria L. Rose, Hillboro - Greenbrier East High School
WV - Sachet Sachdeva, Daniels - Shady Spring High School
WV - Irvin W. Snider, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Catherine R. Stodola, Charleston - Herbert Hoover High School
WV - Trevor Swiger, Grafton - Grafton High School
WV - Madeleine C. Swint, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Taylor A. Tegtmeyer, Marlinton - Pocahontas County High School
WV - Abigail Vargo, Dallas - John Marshall High School
WV - Olivia M. Ward, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Rhett White, Clendenin - Herbert Hoover High School
WV - Austin W. Williams, Moundsville - John Marshall High School
WV - Anthony L. Wirts, Charleston - Charleston Catholic High School
WV - Allison L. Wolter, Morgantown - University High School
WV - Callyn Zeigler, Charleston - George Washington High School
WV - Ashley Zeng, Morgantown - Morgantown High School

Wyoming

WY - Milo B. Albers, Laramie - Laramie High School
WY - Christine Baker, Wilson - Phillips Exeter Academy
WY - Taliah J. Blom, Casper - Natrona County High School
WY - Bailey Bowcutt, Cheyenne - Cheyenne Central High School
WY - Lillian J. Brazil, Jackson Hole - Jackson Hole High School
WY - Benjamin Brown, Jackson - Jackson Hole High School
WY - Cameron C. Brown, Big Horn - Sheridan High School
WY - Casey Budge, Kelly - Jackson Hole High School
WY - William J. Card, Sheridan - Sheridan High School
WY - Heather L. Craig, Sheridan - Sheridan High School
WY - Josephine H. Currie, Alpine - Star Valley High School
WY - Rosalie F. Daval, Jackson - Jackson Hole High School
WY - Isabella Dickinson, Sheridan - Sheridan High School
WY - Eli Erickson, Kemmerer - Kemmerer High School
WY - Graeme F. Ernest-Hoar, Laramie - Laramie High School
WY - Samuel F. Fay, Laramie - Laramie High School
WY - Chandra N. Frank, Casper - Natrona County High School
WY - Woodrow Gamboa, Jelm - Laramie High School
WY - Jenna M. Goodrich, Cheyenne - Cheyenne Central High School
WY - Cienna J. Halls, Cokeville - Cokeville High School
WY - Samuel Hatcher, Big Piney - Big Piney High School
WY - Jakob M. Heinz, Laramie - Laramie High School
[**] WY - Ethan Highsmith, Shoshoni - Shoshoni High School
WY - Rylie Hill, Torrington - Torrington High School
WY - Logan R. Jensen, Sheridan - Sheridan High School
[**] WY - Rayce Kindschuh, Kemmerer - Kemmerer High School
WY - Antonina K. Klatka, Rock Springs - Rock Springs High School
WY - Ethan C. Kolasky, Wilson - Jackson Hole Community School
WY - Mara G. Lannan, Sheridan - Sheridan High School
WY - Qingfeng Li, Laramie - Laramie High School
WY - Mckenzie C. Lillygren, Lander - Lander Valley High School
WY - Sawyer Lucas-Griffin, Wilson - Jackson Hole High School
WY - Mckenzie A. Mazur, Greybull - Greybull High School
WY - Thomas J. Mercer, Jackson - Jackson Hole Community School
[****] WY - Alan M. Merritt, Powell - Powell High School
WY - Scott N. Orton, Afton - Star Valley High School
WY - Alyson A. Ottoes, Cheyenne - Cheyenne Central High School
WY - Claire L. Pfister, Cody - Cody High School
WY - Racheal B. Pinkham, Rock Springs - Rock Springs High School
WY - Karson B. Potter, Casper - Natrona County High School
WY - Derek A. Robison, Casper - Kelly Walsh High School
WY - Parker M. Rowe, Jackson - Jackson Hole High School
WY - Sarah E. Sampson, Jackson - Jackson Hole High School
WY - Isabella R. Schultz, Casper - Natrona County High School
WY - Kimberly K. Solti, Sheridan - Sheridan High School
WY - Ashley Steffen, Riverton - Shoshoni High School
WY - Lucy F. Sullivan, Powell - Powell High School
WY - Hunter D. Swilling, Cheyenne - Cheyenne Central High School
WY - Jacob T. Tuttle, Casper - Kelly Walsh High School
WY - Reilly E. Wade, Wilson - Jackson Hole Community School
WY - Yingzhou D. Widi, Cheyenne - Cheyenne Central High School
WY - Marc A. Wodahl, Buffalo - Buffalo High School
WY - David Zhang, Laramie - Laramie High School